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ABSTRACT
Speck, Brenda J . ,  M.A., August, 1977 In te rd is c ip lin a ry  S tud ies  
An E d itio n  o£ F ather P o s t 's  K a lisp e l Grammar (177 p p .)
r -  (D ire c to r; Anthony M attina
This th e s is  i s  an e d it io n  o f a K a lisp e l grammar ^vritten  in  1902 
by F a th er John P o st, S .J .  in  S t .  Ig n a tiu s , Montana. His grammar 
i s  a work o f over 100 typed pages co n ta in ing  an ex trao rd in a ry  
number o f K alispe l examples, b u t i t  i s  v i r tu a l ly  unreadable  due 
to  th e  g ro ss ly  u n d e rd if fe re n tia te d  orthography and L a tin  form at.
In th i s  e d itio n  tiie K alisp e l d a ta  have been re tra n sc r ib e d  in  
s tan d ard  S a lish an  orthography and th e  form at r e c a s t  in to  a more 
s u i ta b le  d e s c r ip tiv e  fram e. The p r in c ip a l  aim has been to  p re ­
s e n t th e  d a ta  con tained  in  P o s t’ s grammar in  a manner th a t  w il l  
e lu c id a te  th e  m orphological p a t te rn s  o f th e  language.
An in tro d u c to ry  ch ap te r g iv es a b r ie f  d e s c r ip tio n  o f K a lis p e l 's  
p lace  in  th e  S alislian  language fam ily  and d iscu sses  th e  re o rg a n i­
z a tio n  o f  th e  granmar, follow ed by a ch ap te r on phonology d e s c r ib ­
ing th e  correspondences between P o s t’s ortliography and standard  
S a lish an  phonemic p ra c tic e  and in c lu d in g  a  sh o rt se c tio n  on 
jiiorpliophoneanic a l te rn a t io n s .  The rem ainder o f th e  e d it io n  i s  a 
d e s c r ip tio n  o f K a lisp e l morphology. Chapter 3 , Roots, d iscu sses  
th e  in t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb - lik e  n a tu re  o f a l l  ro o ts  find th e i r  propen­
s i t y  fo r  t r a n s i t iv iz a t io n .  Cliapter 4 exem plifies th e  in f le c t io n a l  
c a te g o r ie s  o f ro o ts :  a sp e c t, p lu r a l ,  and d im inu tive . D eriva tion
i s  d escrib ed  in  ch ap ter 5, organized in to  d e r iv a tio n a l p re fix e s  
(3 ) , d e r iv a tio n a l su ff ix e s  (16 ), and m u ltip le  d e r iv a tio n s . Cliap- 
t e r  6 p re sen ts  compounds (forms w ith  two ro o ts )  and complex forms. 
Comprised o f  a  ro o t i f i th  one o r more le x ic a l  a f f ix e s  (bound mor­
ph ines w ith  le x ic a l  im p o rt) . F i f ty - s ix  le x ic a l  s u ff ix e s  and 
th re e  p re fix e s  a re  l i s t e d  and exem plified  in  th is  ch ap te r ,'
P a r t i c le s ,  th e  o th e r K a lisp e l w o rd -c lass , a re  d iscussed  in  chap­
t e r  7. Tliey a re  u n in fle c te d  forms which add sp ec ia l re fe re n c e  to  
p re d ic a te s  (p re d ic a te  p a r t ic le s )  and sliow re la t io n s h ip s  between 
p re d ic a te s  (complement p a r t ic le s )  and between c lau ses  (c lau se  
p a r t i c l e s ) . The l a s t  ch ap te r in troduces a number of " r e s t r ic te d  
w ords", words which do n o t undergo a. wide range of in f le c t io n  or 
d e r iv a tio n  and have acqu ired  r a th e r  r e s t r i c t e d  fu n c tio n s .
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1. INTRODUCTION
This work is  an e d itio n  o f a K alispe l grammar w r i tte n  in  1902 by 
Father John A. P ost, S .J .  w hile he was s ta tio n e d  a t  S t. Ig n a tiu s  
M ission, Montana. The m anuscript o f the  grammar, along w itli many o ther 
works on Indian languages done by J e s u i t  m iss io n a rie s , has been p re ­
served by tiie Oregon Province Arcliives o f the  S ocie ty  o f Jesus a t  
Gonzaga U n iversity . The e n t i re  c o lle c tio n  i s  now a v a ila b le  on m icro­
film . I have worked from a Zerox copy o f th e  typed m anuscript (dated 
1904) obtained by Anthony M attina in  1970 from F r. W. Schoenberg, who 
a t  th a t  time was in  charge o f the  a rc h iv e s .
Eleanor and Robert C arrik e r, e t .  a l . ,  s k e td i th e  l i f e  and l in g u is ­
t i c  a c t iv i t i e s  o f F ather Post as follow s :
Luxembourg-bom on New Y ear's  Day, 1855, John A. Post took 
h is  education in  th e  country  o f h is  b i r th .  He then  em igrated 
to  America in  1882 and, sh o r tly  th e re a f te r ,  en tered  tlie 
S ociety  o f Jesus a t  F lo r is s a n t ,  M issouri. A dd itional s tu d ie s  
were had a t  Woodstock College, Maryland and i t  was th e re  he 
met Joseph C ataldo, S .J . ,  a t  th a t  time Superior G eneral o f 
the  Rocky Mountain M ission, who in sp ired  him to  v o lu n tee r fo r  
work among the  Ind ians.
In 1887 Post was s ta tio n e d  a t  S t. Ig n a tiu s  M ission,
Montana. Here he became in te re s te d  in  the  study o f Indian  
languages, p a r t ly  through the  example o f th e  Gregory 
M engarini, S .J . m anuscripts remaining a t  th e  m ission . Post 
was a lso  g re a tly  in fluenced  by h is  th eo lo g ica l mentor a t  S t. 
Ig n a tiu s , P h ilip  C a n e s tre l li ,  S .J . who qu ick ly  in troduced him 
to  the Kootenai t r ib e  and language, and became h is  l in g u is ­
t i c ,  as w ell as s p i r i t u a l ,  d ire c to r .  In tim e P ost h im self 
autJiored both a K alispe l and a Kootenai grammar o f some s ig -  
s ig n if ic an ce .
A fte r spending the  years 1891-1895 a t  Sacred H eart M ission, 
DeSmet, Idalio, Post labored s ix  years in  A laska a t  Akulurak,
Holy Cross and S t. M ichael's  m issions. An In n u it grammar was 
begun here , b u t never completed. Returning to  S t.  Ig n a tiu s , 
1901-1905, P o s t 's  u ltim a te  assignment was to  work w ith  the  
Coeur d 'A lene T ribe . He remained w itli them a t  DeSmet from
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1905 u n t i l  h is  death  th i r ty - f iv e  years l a t e r  on December 27,
1940 a t  th e  age o f e ig h ty -fo u r. (C a rrik e r, p . 16)
P o s t 's  grammar, being a  work o f over 100 typed pages and con ta in ing  
an ex trao rd in ary  number of K alispe l examples, promised to  y ie ld  a sub­
s t a n t i a l  amount o f inform ation  on th e  language i f  i t s  g ro ss ly  u n d e rd if­
f e re n tia te d  ortliography were deciphered and i f  i t  were re c a s t  from i t s  
L a tin  form at in to  a more s u ita b le  d e sc rip tiv e  frame. Ify hope in  re v is in g  
tlie grammar was indeed th a t  th is  e d itio n  would prove to  be a v a lu ab le  
a d d itio n  to  th e  p resen t knowledge o f  K alispe l and S alishan  s tru c tu r e .
My ta sk , th e re fo re , has been to  r e c a s t  P o s t 's  work in  a form th a t  
w i l l  make i t  immediately a ccess ib le  to  tlie K alispe l s p e c ia l i s t  and to  
tlie S alishan  com para tist, as w ell as to  any l in g u is t  w ishing to  le a rn  
about th e  s tru c tu re  o f the  language. p r in c ip a l aim has been to  p re ­
sen t the  bulk  o f the  da ta  contained in  tlie grammar so as to  e lu c id a te  
tlie m orphological p a tte rn s  of th e  language. However, I cannot claim  
th a t  th i s  work is  a complete grammar o f K a lisp e l, Due to  th e  necessary  
lim its  o f  time and leng th  o f th is  work, my analyses a re  d e s c r ip tiv e , 
ra th e r  than explanatory  o r p re d ic tiv e .
A b r ie f  d e sc rip tio n  o f th e  languages comprising the S a lish an  
fam ily , and a sh o rt survey of the work done on K alisp e l w il l  o r ie n t  the  
re a d e r .
S alishan  languages a re , or were, spoken m ainly in  Washington and 
southern  B r i t is h  Columbia. They belong to  one o f two la rg e  d iv is io n s . 
Coast S a lish an , west of th e  Cascade M ountains, and I n te r io r  S alishan  
from e a s t o f  tlie Cascades to  the Rocky Mountains o f Montana. Languages 
of the in te r io r  group a re  fu r th e r  c lassed  as n o rthern  o r sou thern : the
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Thompson, Sliuswap and L illo o e t languages o f sou thern  B r i t is h  Columbia 
c o n s ti tu te  the former sub-group, w hile  Columbian, O kanagan-C olville, 
Coeur d 'A lene, and Spokan-K alispel-F lathead ,^  the  l a t t e r ,  which are  
spoken from e a s t o f the Columbia R iver in  Washington to  th e  e a s t s id e  
o f the  Montana Rockies (Carlson 1972, p . i i i ) .
P r io r  to  P o s t 's  grammar, Joseph Giorda published  an ex tensive  
d ic tio n a ry  of K alispe l in  1877-79 and M engarini a grammar ( in  L atin ) 
in  1861.^ Post had access to  both  th ese  documents, and in  h is  own gram­
mar he makes frequen t re fe ren ces  to  these  works as "D iet. I and I I "  and
■z
"!vlengarini". He a lso  re fe r s  to  a "Giorda Catechism", to  a "B ib le" , 
and to  " B a lt ." ,  bu t u n fo rtu n a te ly  does n o t id e n tify  th ese  works e i th e r
4
in  a b ib lio g rap h ic  l i s t  o r in  tlie body o f h is  grammar. I have no t 
attem pted to  gain  access to  any of th ese  documents, l im itin g  m yself to  
re ta in in g  P o s t 's  n o ta tio n s .
In 1940 Hans Vogt published  a K alispe l grammar w itli te x ts  and 
d ic tio n a ry ; in  1972 Barry Carlson completed a grammar of Spokan, and 
sh o r tly  afterw ard , an undated, unpublished d ic tio n a ry . Vogt was appar­
en tly  unm-zare o f P o s t 's  work, and c i te s  only th e  Mengarini grammar and 
the  Giorda d ic tio n a ry  as e a r l i e r  works on tlie language. In te re s t in g ly  
enough, one of h is  s e ts  o f  examples i s  id e n tic a l  to  one o f P o s t 's .^  
C arlso n 's  re fe ren ce  to  Post i s  the  b r ie f  mention th a t :  "More re c e n tly , 
another m issionary . Post (1904), has done a  grammatical ske tch  of 
K a lisp e l."  Had e ith e r  o f these  sch o la rs  had a chance to  read  P o s t 's  
work, he would have found i t  an im portant work; though i t  lacks d i s ­
cussions o f the phonology and morpliophononics, i t  t r e a t s  tlie  morphology 
ex ten siv e ly .
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To e d it  the  grammar I f i r s t  had to  re tra n s c r ib e  a l l  th e  K alispe l 
d a ta  in to  the s tandard  phonetic p ra c t ic e .  I began by se a rd iin g  prob­
ab le  Spokan cognates in  C arlso n 's  Spokan d ic tio n a ry , not a sim ple ta sk , 
given not only th a t  the o rthographies were very  d i f f e r e n t ,  b u t a lso  
th a t  I f i r s t  had to  id e n tify  c o r re c tly  tlie K alispe l grammatical con­
s tru c t io n s .  T yp ica lly  th ese  include sev e ra l a f f ix e s ,  which Post d id  
no t segment, and may be accompanied by p a r t ic le s  which Post in c o n s is ­
te n t ly  jo in ed  to  tlie words o r w rote se p a ra te ly . This ta sk  was p a r t ic u ­
l a r ly  d i f f i c u l t  s in ce  I knew very  l i t t l e  about th e  phonology, morpho­
phonemics, and grammar o f S alishan  languages. I en tered  each item  
te n ta t iv e ly  id e n t i f ie d  as a ro o t on a card , l i s t in g  th e re  o th e r  forms 
a lso  based on th a t  ro o t. I c o lla te d  a l l  the  forms found in  P ost on 
about 700 cards. I found cognates fo r  about tw o -th ird s o f th e  ro o ts  in  
C arlso n 's  Spokan d ic tio n a ry  and in  V ogt's  K alispe l-E ng lish  d ic tio n a ry .
I d iscovered cognates fo r  many o f tlie  rem aining ro o ts  by se a rd iin g  
tiirough Dr. M a ttin a 's  C o lv ille  and com parative S a lish  f i l e s  ( th e se  
forms a re  preceded by an a s te r ik  in  my ed itio n ) and by e l i c i t in g  them 
d ir e c t ly  from Tony Incashola , a F lathead  speaker from S t. Ig n a tiu s , 
Montana. At tlie end of my search  I was l e f t  w ith  about 100 forms which 
I was unable to  r e - a t t e s t .  These a re  preceded by two a s te r ik s  in  my 
e d itio n .
To exemplify tlie types o f problems of a n a ly s is  I was faced  w ith , I 
w i l l  r e f e r  to  two a c tu a l cases. In th e  f i r s t  Post wrote and g lossed  
chechem 'w h e re '. While t l i is  form i s  alm ost c e r ta in ly  based on tlie ro o t 
cen 'in te r ro g a tiv e  lo c a t iv e ',  i t  has an unexplained f in a l  m, and an 
i n i t i a l  element d ie  which could be e i th e r  a red u p lic a tiv e  p r e f ix  c- or a
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p a r t ic le  c 'a d d e s s iv e '. I had to  conclude th a t  the  f in a l  m i s  a pos­
s ib le  typographical e rro r  (m fo r  n ) , and th a t  che i s  most l ik e ly  th e  
re d u p lic a tiv e  p re f ix . The second form i s  nlcuinagalelsemen 'f e e l ,  thinlc 
th e  same a s ' .  There a re  tuo p la u s ib le  analyses fo r  th i s :  n^ '^-i-n-'^axl- 
cls-mn Cone-compound c o n n e c tiv e - lo c a tiv e -s im ila r-v o litiv e - in s tru m e n ­
t a l ' )  and n-& "l-n-?axl-els-m n ( 'lo c a t iv e -u n d e r - lo c a t iv e -s im ila r -v o li t iv e  
- in s tru m e n ta l’ ) .  Both analyses a re  te n ta t iv e ,  and w hile th e  f i r s t  
would p lace  the n^. 'lo c a t iv e ' p re f ix  abnormally between th e  two ro o ts  
o f a compound, n ^  'one ' and ?axl ' s im i l a r ' , the  second would p lace  the  
n- 'lo c a t iv e ' p re f ix  tw ice in  th e  same form. In  s p i te  o f th e se  problems 
I decided th a t  i t  was im perative to  segment a l l  K alispe l forms in  the  
grammar, includ ing  the  problem atic ones, and to  mark s tr e s s  on a l l  words 
w ith  two or more vowels.
I n i t i a l l y  I planned to  r e ta in  P o s t 's  b as ic  grammatical o rgan iza­
t io n  in  my e d itio n , but I soon re a liz e d  th a t  liis  form at, based on 
t r a d i t io n a l  L a tin  grammar would no t accommodate K alisp e l.
Following a few P relim inary  Remarks on tlie o tlier S a lishan  la n ­
guages and ]iis understanding of th e i r  re la tio n sh ip s  to  K a lisp e l, and a 
very  b r ie f  and incom plete Key to  the P ronunciation (Chapter I ,  1 p ag e), 
Post d iscusses d e f in i te  and in d e f in i te  A r t ic le s  (Chapter I I ,  2 pages); 
Nouns (Chapter I I I ,  12 pages) d iv ided  in to  Kinds o f Nouns and Gender and 
Number o f Nouns; A djectives (Chapter IV, 2 pages) d iv ided  in to  Kinds of 
Adj ec tiv e s  and Degrees o f Comparison; Numeral Adj ec tiv es  (Chapter V, 3 
pages); Personal Pronouns (Chapter VI, 5 pages); P ossessive Pronouns 
(Chapter V II, 3 pages); D em onstrative, R e la tiv e , and In te rro g a tiv e  and 
In d e f in ite  Pronouns (Chapters V III , IX, X o f 1, 2, and 1 pages, rospcc-
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t i v e l y ) . The main body o f th e  grammar i s  tlie ch ap te r on Verbs (Chapter 
XIJ 42 pages) in  which he d iscusses F i r s t  C lass o f V erbs, Second Class 
o f V erbs, d e riv a tio n s  o f v erb s, and Some Special V erbs. Tlie l a s t  four 
c h a p te rs ' a re  Adverbs, P re p o s itio n s , C onjunctions, and In te r je c tio n S  
(7, 5, 2, and 1 pages). He a lso  g ives f iv e  appendices: On th e  D if f ­
erence of Some Words (a l i s t  o f synonyms and o ther words o f  r e la te d  
meaning, tliese paradigms exemplify various d e r iv a tio n a l p ro c e sse s ) . 
R ela tionsh ip  (k insh ip  te rm s), Some Geographical Names, Names o f Indian  
T rib e s , and Proper Names of P ersons.
Post t r e a ts  noun morphology in  Chapter I I I  under the headings 
P rim itiv e  Nouns ( e s s e n tia l ly  noun-like  forms w ithout a f f ix e s ) ;  
D eriva tive  Nouns (" a b s tra c t nouns", " in strum en ta l nouns” , "nouns in d i­
c a tin g  p ro fess io n  o r q u a li ty " , and "nouns d esig n a tin g  the p lace  or in ­
strum ent"); Compound Nouns; Rules fo r  Formation o f P lu ra ls ; D eclensions 
o f Nouns (nom inative, accu sa tiv e , v o ca tiv e , g e n itiv e , and d a tiv e )  and 
Augmentatives and D im inutives. He t r e a t s  verb morphology in  Chapter XI 
d iv id in g  verbs in to  two c la sse s  ("n eu te r and in t r a n s i t iv e  verbs"  and 
" a c tiv e  t r a n s i t iv e  verbs") and g iv ing  the  personal c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and 
su ff ix e s  o f each group fo r  " in d ic a tiv e "  and "sub junctive" "p re se n t" , 
"sim ple p a s t" ,  and "con tinuate  p a s t"  ten se s . He tlien gives te n  more 
se c tio n s  on verbs: " in stru m en ta l" , "d e r iv a tiv e " , "im personal", "pas­
s iv e" , " in te rro g a tiv e " , "negative" , and " ir re g u la r"  verbs, "p rim itiv e  
tenses o f some more verb s" , "d e riv a tio n  and acc iden ts  of verbs"
(d iv ided  in to  19 su b -sec tio n s) , and "remarks on some sp e c ia l verb s" .
I have, th e re fo re , reorganized  a l l  of P o s t 's  m a te r ia ls .^  I adopted 
tlie s tandard  S alishan  ortliography and re tra n sc rib e d  a l l  th e  d a ta . I
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have \v ritte n  a chap ter to  rep lace  P o s t 's  Key to  tlie  P ronuacia tion  which 
f a i le d  to  id e n tify  a number o f K alispe l phonemes, to  d is t in g u is h  between
7
g lo t ta l iz e d  and p la in  consonants, o r to  give an exp lanation  o f s t r e s s .
I have added here as many o f tlie morphophonemic ru le s  of th e  language 
as I could f in d  in  P ost.
I have com pletely reorganized  the morphology sec tio n s  analyzing  
K alispe l forms in to  [u n in flec ted ) p a r t ic le s  and ( in f le c te d )  p re d ic a tiv e  
words which are  a l l  b a s ic a lly  v e rb - l ik e . This was necessary  because 
Post had endeavored to  e s ta b lis h  K alispe l word c la sse s  based on the 
w ord-class d is t in c t io n s  o f English and o th er Indo-European languages, 
d is tin g u ish in g  "p rim itiv e  nouns" (e .g . fa t lie r ,  horn , s to n e , v/agon) from 
"derived  nouns" even though he had recognized the  p re d ic a tiv e  fo rce  o f 
words o f a l l  c la s se s .^
Tlius, I have organized th e  d iscu ss io n  o f K a lisp e l morphology in to  
6 chap ters (3 -8 ). Chapter 3, Roots, d iscusses and exem plifies the  
in t r a n s i t iv e  n a tu re  o f a l l  ro o ts ,  and t l ie i r  p ro p en sity  fo r  t r a n s i t i v i ­
za tio n . In ad d itio n  I d iscu ss  here the p ersonal and possessive  pronoun 
p r o c l i t ic s  and a f f ix e s ,  which serve to  add personal re fe ren ce  to  ro o ts . 
In  chap ter 4, Basic M orphological C onstruc tions, I d iscu ss  th e  in f le c ­
t io n a l ca teg o rie s  o f ro o ts :  "asp ec t" , " p lu ra l" ,  and "d im in u tiv e" .
K alispe l d im inutives belong to  a grammatical category  akin  to  th a t  o f 
p lu ra ls  and f i t  n a tu ra lly  in  th is  se c tio n . In  c liap ter 5 I p re se n t the  
range o f d e r iv a tio n a l p a tte rn s  of a l l  K alispe l ro o ts  includ ing  "nom inal", 
'h a v e ',  " d ire c tio n a l" ,  " in stru m en ta l" , "success" , "b en e fac tiv e" ,
"m iddle", " re f le x iv e " , " im perative", "asp e c tu a l" , and "modal" a f f ix e s ,  
and "m ultip le  d e r iv a tio n s"  (" d e tra n s itiv iz e d "  stems and " t r a n s i t iv iz e d "
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s tem s). In  chap ter 6 I d iscuss compounds (forms w ith  two ro o ts )  and 
complex words (words w ith  le x ic a l  a f f ix e s ) . In  chap ter 7 I d iscu ss  
p a r t ic le s ,  u n in fle c te d  forms th a t  add sp e c ia l re fe ren ce  to  p re d ic a te s  
and show re la tio n s h ip s  between p red ica te s  o r c la u se s , w hile Post had 
tre a te d  such forms se v e ra lly  as adverbs, p re p o s itio n s , con junctions, 
in te r je c tio n s ,  and a r t i c l e s .  In  th e  l a s t  chap ter a number o f " r e s t r i c ­
ted  words" are  in troduced , words th a t  do n o t undergo a wide range o f 
in f le c tio n  or d e r iv a tio n  and which have acqu ired  somewhat r e s t r i c te d  
fu n c tio n s . Included here a re  P o s t 's  "numeral a d je c tiv e s " , "dem onstra­
t iv e  pronouns", "days o f th e  week", and "ab so lu te  pronouns".
Eiglit appendices conclude my e d itio n . Four of these  a re  verbatim  
tra n sc r ip tio n s  o f P o s t 's  l i s t s  o f  k in sh ip  term s, names o f Indian  t r ib e s ,  
geographical names, and K alispe l borrowings o f French proper names.
The d a ta  from P o s t 's  f i r s t  appendix "D ifference of Some Words" have 
been incorporated  in  tlie te x t  where they n a tu ra lly  belong. A f i f t h  
appendix co n s is ts  o f  d a ta  w hidi d id  no t n a tu ra l ly  belong in  the  te x t ,  
s p e c if ic a l ly ,  examples based on some 40 ro o ts .  A s ix tli  appendix i s  a 
l i s t  of some 200 item s a l l  based on one o f two ro o ts ,  and which tlie re - 
fo re  exeiïïplify amply th e  range of K alispe l d e r iv a tio n  and in f le c t io n .
The seventh appendix i s  a summary of p re f ix  and s u f f ix  o rdering  and tlie 
l a s t  appendix i s  a g lo ssa ry  which indexes th e  more than 500 ro o ts  found 
in  the te x t .
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FOÜ'INÜTES
^K alispel, Spokan, and F lathead  a re  so c lo se ly  re la te d  as to  be 
considered d ia le c ts  or one language. The most s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  
in  them is  tJia t the  phonemes / I /  and / r /  in  Spokan have merged to  / I /  
in  K alispe l and F lathead . There a re  some le x ic a l  d iffe re n c es  and F la t-  
nead has the  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f shorten ing  words, d e le tin g  th a t  which 
follow s the  accented vowel, according to  Carlson (1972, p . i v - v ) ,
2
Joseph Giorda, A D ictionary  o f K alispe l or F lathead  Indian 
Language (S t. Ig n a tiu s  M ission, Montana, 1877-79). Gregorio P. 
M engarini, S . J . ,  Grammatica Linguae S e licae  (New York: Cramoisey P ress , 
1861) .
^The I and I I  o f  P o s t 's  d ic tio n a ry  re fe ren ces  probably r e f e r  to  
P a rts  I and I I ,  P a rt I being K alisp e l-E n g lish  and P a rt I I  English- 
K alisp e l. D ictionary  re fe ren ces  in  th is  e d itio n  a re  c ite d  as D I or 
D I I .
'^The "Giorda Catechism" i s  l ik e ly  "B ella rm in e 's  Catechism in  
K a lisp e l" , 2 volumes by Giorda dated 1881. "B ible" perhaps r e fe r s  to  
the B ible n a r ra tiv e s  by Giorda p r in te d  in  1876 o r to  P o s t 's  own "B ible 
N arra tiv es"  dated  1901, and " B a lt ."  may r e f e r  to  a Baltim ore Catechism. 
(See C arriker p . 36-40)
5
Cf. the f i r s t  fou r examples in  7 .3 .6 . in  th is  e d itio n  and Vogt p . 
70, n . 205.
^Some o f P o s t 's  tra n s la t io n s  a re  awkward, e sp e c ia lly  s in ce  many o f 
h is  ex a tç les  a re  tra n s la t io n s  o f re lig io u s  m a te r ia ls . See, fo r  e x a r^ le , 
the  follow ing: "How long w ill  they s u ffe r  in  h e l l?  As long as the
good s h a ll  r e jo ic e  in  heaven." "You deserve h e l l  fo r  your s in s ."
"Would th a t  I were as pure as the  B lessed V irg in  Mary."
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Post s ta te s  th a t  "s in ce  o ften  the  meaning o f the  word depends on 
the  accen t, i t  i s  e a s i ly  seen th a t  the study o f the  accent i s  o f impor­
tance" (p . 2 ), bu t he f a i l s  to  mark i t  beyond the fo u rth  page. I t  i s  
no t c le a r  whether i t  ŵ as the ty p is t  o f the o r ig in a l  m anuscript who
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f a i le d  to  mark i t  p a s t page 4, or Post h im se lf. (The m anuscript lacks 
page numbers which I have added fo r  re fe ren ce .}
O
"Without th e  d e f in i te  a r t i c l e ,  a l l  th ese  nouns [pronouns, ad jec ­
t iv e s ,  and even adverbs] become a v e rb a l form, the th ird  person s ingu­
l a r  in d ic a tiv e  p resen t"  (P ost, p. 2 ). See a lso  h is  d e f in it io n  o f some 
a d je c tiv e s  as "verbal forms used l ik e  a d je c tiv e s"  (P ost, p . 16}.
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2. PHONOLOGY
P o s t 's  trea tm en t o f K alispe l phonology amounts to  a v ery  b r ie f  
Key to  the  Pronunci a t  io n . There Post d iscu sses  a consonant system 
rep resen ted  by th e  follow ing symbols:
p t  z ch k
s i  sh g h
r a n  1
P o s t 's  tra n sc r ip tio n s  f a i l  to  mark tlie c o n tra s t between p la in  and
g lo t ta l iz e d  consonants, and lack  a g lo t t a l  s to p . Other sounds p re sen t
in  tlie language a re  symbolized by Post f a i r l y  sy s te m a tica lly  by v ario u s
sp e llin g  dev ices . The correspondences between P o s t 's  symbols and
standard  phonetic  p ra c tic e  can be charted  as fo llow s:
p: [p] t : [ t ]  z: [c] ch :[c ]  ku: [k'^] k: [q] ko :[q"]
p: [p] t : [ t ]  z: [c] t l :  [Â] ch: [c] ku: k: [q] ko: [q” ] [?]
s : [s] i : [ i ]  s h :[ s ]  gu: [x'"] g: [x] go: [x"] h: [h]
m: [m] n: [n] 1: [1] i :  [y] u : [w]
m: [m] n: [n] 1 :[1 ] i :  [y] u : [w]
The follow ing sec tio n s  2 .1 .-2 .7 .  w il l  exp la in  how P o s t 's  o r th o ­
graphy i s  to  be in te rp re te d  and re - tra n sc r ib e d .
2 .1 . L ab ia ls  and A lveolars
P o s t 's  symbols fo r  the la b ia l  and a lv e o la r  consonants p re se n t no 
problems. However, on th re e  occasions Post w rite s  m where one would 
expect n:
checliem : c-cen 'w here'
kokomeus : q'^-q'^n-ews 'h o rse  o f one o r two y e a rs '
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-aksem ; -aqsn 's p e c ie s ,  k ind '
Two o th e r examples include m in  p lace  o f  th e  expected n , r e f l e c t ­
ing perhaps some a s s im ila tio n  to  th e  follow ing [p]:
empile ; nple? 'you, yours ( p i . ) '
kaempile : qe?nple? 'we, o u rs '
2 .2 . L a te ra ls
P o s t 's  use o f symbols fo r  tlie l a t e r a l s  i s  f a i r l y  c o n s is te n t .
2 .2 .1 . 1 : [ i ] ,  i  : [1]
There a re  cases where ap p aren tly  Post m ishears [1] fo r  [ i ] .  This
i s  not su rp r is in g  considering  both  th e  phonetic n a tu re  o f [1] and [ i ] ,
and the  f a c t  th a t  in  some cases [1] and [i]  a re  in  morphophonemic
a l te rn a t io n .^
Cases o f presumably standing  fo r  [i]  include:
m uslopenchstaskat : m u s-l-?u p n -cs t-asq t 'L en t'
smeel : s-me?l 'm an 's b ro th e r 's  son or daugh ter'
ie te lg o a  : yetix '^a 'now'
g e i l  : x i i  's c a rc e ly , n e a rly '
zn ilz  : c n iic  'th e y , th e i r s ,  he, h i s '
p izech l : p ic c i  ' l e a f ,  le av es '
seulku : sewi-k'^ 'l iq u o r '
p e lp ilk u i : p e i-p ik “i  'women'
uelkup : weik'^-p 'descend '
I k o t i s t i e  : Iq ^ -u t- is t-y e ?  (ye? ?) 'p ro s tr a te d '
-e lze  : -e lce?  ' in s id e  o f anyth ing , th e  whole'
-e lgu  : -elx*  'house '
-a lk a  : -a iq  'sm e ll, g ra in , f r u i t '
k ae l- : *qe?i- 'o f f s p r in g '
I have found a lso  th re e  examples in  which i  presumably s tands fo r
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[1], [ î ] .
iTiei : m ali ( s t r e s s  ?) ' t o  h e a l '
isko ika  : ? isk * l-q  (-q  ?) 's c a t t e r '
s ich eu l ; s -lc -ew i 'wooden r a f t '
2 .2 .2 . 1 : [n]
One fonn has 1 f o r  [n ], and i t  may r e f l e c t  an id io sy n c h ra tic
2
replacem ent not unknown in  o tlier S alishan  languages: 
t e l t e l e u ie  : tn^-tn^weye? 'b a t  (mammal)'
2 .2 .3 . tl : [A]
The a f f r ic a te d  l a t e r a l  s top  [^] i s  symbolized by Post as
t la k a  : Àaq 'h o t ,  warm'
g a tlz in  : x ^ -c in  'h o rse '
k u i t l t  : k^i&t 's e v e ra l ,  o th e r '
t l i l  : A il 'dead '
In one word t e l , in  another 1_, and in  a th ird  t  seem to  s tand  fo r
[&]:
nkuit e l l em iis : n& ^-l-A l-m i-s ' companion in  d ea th '
slqkum : s-^ui^-m  '(w ild ) c a r ro ts '
ptegozch : pA-ax'^cc 'b a re -b re a s te d '
The l a s t  two might be typographical e r ro rs .
In one word ^  s tands fo r  [? !]:
g o e tle  : x "? le  'w ithou t d e lay ’
2.3. P a la ta ls
Post always iv rite s  ch fo r  [c]. [c], and sh fo r
shemen : gnen ' enany'
c h sh it : e s t 'w atch, guard'
chelsh : c e ls 'hand '
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-ench. ; -enc 'stom ach’
In one case  ch apparen tly  stands fo r  [s] and in  ano ther ts h  fo r
[£]:
szecht ; s -c e s t  'm an's w ife 's  b ro th e r  or s i s t e r ' s  husband'
t s h ieus : ci?-ews 'fo re v e r '
P o s t 's  s 'c h  corresponds re g u la r ly  to  [sc ], perhaps an a ttenç)t to
avoid an in te rp re ta t io n  of the  sequence as [sch j. Likeiidse, s 'h  i s  to
be in te rp re te d  as [sh].
s 'c h e ile g u  ; s-cey -le?x "  ' shady p la c e '
e s ’chemtchinelgu : es-cm -t-cnelx* ( - t -  ?) 's ta n d in g  o u ts id e '
s 'h o i  : s-hoy ' always'
P a ra l le l  to  s 'c h , Post uses an apostrophe in  the  sequence s 's h
and between contiguous r e a r t ic u la te d  consonants:
e s 's h i t e  : e s - s i t  ' t r e e '
ie  ch 'chee  : ye c c-e? 'a  l i t t l e  th is  way'
c h g u t 't e l s i  : c - x '^ t - t - e l s - i  'an g ry '
s ' s i l e  ; s - s i le ?  'woman's g ra n d fa th e r '
s ' s i i  : * ss i?  'm an's u n c le '
P o s t 's  use o f the apostrophe in  a few o th e r items i s  not understood:
m ilie g u e 'ls e  : * m il- lx ^ -e ls - i  (mil ?) ' r e s t '
Chita's : e ta s  'le a n ,  poor'
I'es-eimeus : 1 es-'^eym-ews 'cross'
2.4 . V elars and P o st-v e la rs
2 .4 .1 . Unrounded P o st-v e la r  Stops
In P o s t 's  orthography k (o r k p lus an unrounded vowel) rep re sen ts  
[q] and [q]. 
k : [q]
-k e in  ; -q in  'head , hundred'
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-aks : 
-a lk s  
kl- :
lak  : 
kgamin 
p ik  :
-aqs 
: -a lq s





laqt la k a  : L
skaspeui : s-qsp-eM
nak : naq
'end , nose, road ' 
•c lo th in g , s h i r t '
' su b ju n c tiv e '
' s i t ,  s g . '
'h o rn '
'w h ite '
'h o t ,  warm'
'o ld  b o a t'
' r o t te n  (o f an im als)'
2 .4 .2 . Rounded (P o st)v e la r  Stops
The rounded v e la rs  and p o s t-v e la rs  a re  g ro ss ly  u n d e r-d if fe re n ­
t i a te d  in  P o s t 's  orthography. Thus, ko s tands fo r  [k*, t " ,  k'^u, k'^u, 
q'^, q'^, q'^u, q'^u, q“o] and ku stands fo r  [k", k'^u, i'^u] and in  a
very  few cases fo r  [q'^j. 
ko : [k"]
skoalsh in  : s -k ^ a l- s in
skoangan : s-k'^an-xn
k o le u ti  : * k " l-e w t-i
ko : [&"]
'c ra n e  (b ird ) '
's la v e , c a p tiv e '
'They s i t / l i v e  to g e th e r . '
koe : &*e?
milko : mil^'^
'b i t e '









lk " -u t 
ko : k'̂ u
tk o o ti  ; tk ^ ? -u t- i  
komi : k^mi?
(c f .  a lso  komi ; 2.Wq umi
* snow (on th e  ground)' 
's c a t t e r ,  throw away'
' I '
' f a r '
'me'
'march'
'would to  God'
'ta k e  away')














-alko  : -alq*
koel : q'^eî 
zkoakoi ; 6q"-àq^-i
k o e it ; q '^eit 
golko ; x"olq^ 
gokolks : *x^q^-alqs
tkom : tq'^u-m
Ik o t : iq '^-ut
komi ; q'^umi 
s n k o tlish in  : s-n-q'^u^-sn
komkan : q“om-qn
uku ; ?uk^ 
skukuez : s-k*-k"?ec
luku : lu:^"
k u tku iteps : k^t-& ^itps




'v i r g in '
'work, make, do'
' one'
'long  c y lin d r ic a l  o b je c t ' 
'r i p e ,  ready to  e a t '
'He is  c ry in g . '
'c a r ry  on th e  back' 
'wagon'
' Slie sews.'
' He was ly ing  th e r e . '
' take away'
's to c k in g '
'h a i r '
'c a r ry /b r in g '
' n ig h t '
'wood'








sk u se lt 
skuui ;
: s -q " s ? -e l t
s-q*u?l
k o lk u e lti  : q 1-q e l t - i




F in a lly , Post ;v rites  uk fo r  th re e  tim es, and k fo r  [q“ ] once;
itu k  : ituk'^
m elluk : melk^
' I t ' s  r o t t e n . ' 
'be ing  spread '
slukelgu s - lu k " - ix "
o lk sh is  : o lq ^ -s is
'lo g  house' 
'h e lp '
Two ro o ts  a re  in c o n s is te n tly  w r i t te n ,  as fo llow s:
tuk'^(u) 's e t  down, la id  down' 
ntkueusem : n-ti'^-ews-m 
tkukuelp ; tk^-k^-e lp  
n tkoichen : n-t& ^-icn 
sntkom inten ; s-n-t& ^-m in-tn
nk'^u7 ' one '
snkuskeligu : s-nk'^-sqelix'^ 
nkoeui : nk'^-ewi
nkoalko : nlc'^-alq'^
' I p lace  i t  in  common.' 
' camp'
' p laced on the  back'
' p lace  to  la y  one in '
'n e ighbor'
'one b o a t'
' c ro s s '
2 .4 .3 . (P o s t)v e la r  F r ic a tiv e s
P o s t 's  g re g u la r ly  corresponds to  [x], gu to  [x^], and, save a 
few excep tions, go to  [x^]. 
g : [x]
gaka : xaq
s g a lg a lt  : s - x l - x a l - t  





'g ra y '
'heavy '
'w atcli, look a t '
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go ; [x'"]
tag  : tax
pagpagt : px -pax-t
go : [x"]
qixt-in








pgomilsh : px'^m- i l s
guigueiu l : x " i-x "e y -u l
sguimteku ; s-x'^uym-tk^
z itg u  : c i tx "
Igup : Ix'^u-p
sg u s ig u lt : s x " - s lx " - l t
g o e it : x"?it









s-n -ip x '^ -sin
'b i t t e r '
'w ise  one'
'fo n d  o f , w ish to  have'
'He c u t i t  o f f  fo r  h im .' 
'th e  d e v il '
' t i r e d ’
'H e 's  la z y . '
' s c a tte re d '
'b e a s t ,  anim al'
' ic e '
'house '
'He g o t h u r t . '
'c h i ld ,  c h ild re n '
'many'
'f ly in g ,  p i . '
' I hang i t  u p . '
'p le a s e '
' sewed to g e th e r '
'h u t '
'n a i l  foot-wound'
ngokopusaks : *n-x^u&"-po?s-aqs (po?s ?)
' fo rk ing  road '
O ccasionally  og stands fo r  [x'^J and fo r  [x^]:
o g te l t ? o x t-e lt  




ntogaks : n -tx ^ -aq s
chelug 
tu g t i
clux^
tu x ^ t- i
'baby '
'noon'
'amend h im se lf  
's t r a ig h t  ro ad ' 
' evening' 
'f ly in g '
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In  one word gu re p re se n ts  [x'^o]:
guagualigu ; *x^o-x*olx^ 'fo x '
2 .5 . G lo tta ls
2 .5 .1 . ?
G lo tta l s tops a re  never in d ica ted  in  P o s t 's  t r a n s c r ip t io n s .
'm an 's younger b ro th e r '
'h a s te n , work qu ick ly '
'p e rh ap s , questio n  of p o s s ib i l i ty ' 
'p e e le r '
' to  run '
's p id e r '
On occasion P o s t 's  geminate vowels correspond to  [?V] or |V?]
sin ze  : s in -ce?
g o e lech s ti : x ^ e ? l- e c s t- i
uz : ?uc
eumin : e?u-min
a ip  ; a? i-p
s 'c h e i t  ; s -c e ? i t
sequences.
k"?al






s ? i t








s h i i t  : 
n z i i l s h
ch ipoosatiku  : * c -l-p ?o s-a tk ^  
smoot : s-m?ot
szooliguelgu  : s-c?u lix*-elx^ '^
izuzuups : l-c -c ? -u p s
t lu t lu u s  : &u?-A?-us
tk o o ti  : tk " ? -u t - i
koop : q^?up
spoos : s-p?us
't o  grow'
'shame'
'c o n te n t '
'm an 's f a th e r '
'tidpe'
'f e e d '
'woman'
' f i r s t '
'go  upstream '
'fo a n  on water*
'smoke'
'd e e r  h id e '
'woman's younger s i s t e r '  
' t o  look f o r '
'm arch, w alk'
' I t  i s  ta n n e d .'
'h e a r t '
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saaunes 
le e  : *l?e
s-?aym-s
5
'h a te '














'f o rb id '
' t o  c a l l '
'm an's b ro th e r’s c h i ld '
' end up, a r r iv e '
's o n '
'woman's husband's f a th e r  o r b ro th e r '
' exceedingly '
' t o  m e lt'
' f r u i t s '
' lak e '
ch iitestusem entgu  : * c -s i? t-s - t-u s -m -n -t-x '^  ( - s - t  ?)
'You keep your eyes on i t . '
skuui : s-q "u ? i
iuu : lu? '
te e  : te?
sh iim il ; **si?-m il 
t iim  : ti?m
s p iik a lk  : s -p i? q -a lq
k a l i i  : q i i?
'wasp'
's t in g ,  lan ce '
Unusual here i s  th e  double [V?] sequence:
mee : me?e? ( s t r e s s  ?) 'send  away'
[qe? J and [^e?] a re  c o n s is te n tly  tra n sc rib ed  kae by Post 
kae : qe?
snkaezin : s -n -q e? -c in  
cholzkae : colsqe?^
'we, our, u s '
' Holy Communion' 
'o u ts id e '
2 .5 ,2 . h
Very few h 's  a re  found in  P o s t 's  grammar. For example ( in
i n i t i a l ,  m edial, and w ord -fina l p o s it io n s ) :
hoi : hoy ' end, f in a l ly '
kolinchehepi : k ^ l-n -c eh -e p -i 'He opens th e  door o f the  lo d g e .'
ah ; ?ah ' I s  i t  so '.'
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Where Carlson and Vogt reco rd  [lia] fo r  th e  'in te r ro g a tiv e *  p a r t ic le ,  
Post w rite s  a . In a number o f o th er cases i t  i s  Carlson who records h 
where Post and Vogt do no t;
Carlson
'y o u r, s g . '






h in - 'my'
liec- 'c o n tin u a te , a c tu a l '
hanwl? (?anwi?) 'you , s g . '
2 .6 . G lides
P o s t 's  orthograpliy does not d i f f e r e n t ia te  between [ i ,  u] and 
th e i r  n o n -sy llab ic  co u n te rp a rts ; my tra n sc r ip tio n s  w i l l .
ioko : 













'3"' > - t  V»c ew -ls -i
' t o  t e l l  l i e s '
'woman's grandparent o r c h ild ' 
' t o  t e l l ,  show, teach '
'b la c k '
' to  dance'
' b eav er '
'grow o ld '
Likew ise, I ( r e ) in te rp r e t  iu  and ^  as vowel p lu s  g lid e  or v ic e -
versa :
n u is t  : n -w is - t
sg e lu i : s-xelw i? 
gu igueiu l : x'^i-x'^ey-ui
z iu  : cyu
liurastem : liw -m -s-t-em
s is iu s  : s i- sy -u s
' I t ' s  h ig h . ' 
'husband'
'b e a s t ,  anim al' 
'b e fo re , n o t y e t ' 
'b e l l  r in g ' 
'b rav e , sm art'
P o s t 's  sequences o f tliree  vowels a re  a lso  re in te rp re te d  to  r e f l e c t  
(n o n -)sy lla b ic ity  o f each member o f the  c lu s te r :
tp ie u t tpy-ew t ' th in g s  a re  s tan d in g '
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sueui : s-wewî 'a  fish*
s io p ie u t : *s-yo-p-yew -t (yeiv ?) 'a b il i ty *
2.7 . Vowels
Post and C arlson concur on a f iv e  vowel system fo r  K alisp e l and 




Post notes t l ia t  K alisp e l vowels a re  o ften  "obscure ."  Carlson and 
Vogt p o in t out th a t  ( in  Spokan and K alispe l re sp e c tiv e ly )  [o] and [u] 
a l te rn a te .  Carlson w r ite s : " /u /  i s  b a s ic a l ly  [u]. A lower allophone
[o] seems to  be conditioned  by p o s tv e la rs  bu t th e re  a re  cases o f f re e  
v a r ia tio n  between [u] and [o]" (1972, p. 11). Vogt s ta te s  th a t  "[o ] i s  
in  most cases a morphophonemic v a r ia n t  o f  [u] but th a t  c e r ta in  cases 
c le a r ly  e s ta b lis h  [o] as a d i s t in c t  phoneme" (p. 14). And Post no tes 
t l ia t  "0 and U a re  no t u n frequen tly  hard to  d is t in g u is h . In  some words, 
liowever, i t  i s  necessary  to  be d i s t in c t  in  the  u tte ra n c e  o f  th e  vowel 
s in ce  the meaning of the word i s  going to  depend on i t "  (p . 2 ) .
This l a s t  s ta tem ent o f P o s t 's  i s  in a c cu ra te , as the  s ig n if ic a n t  
(phonemic) d iffe re n c e  o f h is  examples re s id e s  in  tlie consonants, no t in  
the  vowels:
g u iz i ts  : x '^ id - i - t - s  'He gave i t  to  h im .'
g o iz i ts  : x '^ ic - i - t - s  'He cu t i t  o f f  fo r  him. '
skuui : s-q'^u^i 'wasp'
skooi : s-q'^ui 'd u s t '
chin  zgup : c in  cx'^u-p ' I  am growing fe e b le . '
ch in  zgop : c in  **cx'^u-p ' I am growing b e t t e r . '
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On th e  o tiier hand, a llophon ic  v a r ia t io n  accounts f o r  P o s t’ s
tra n s c r ip t io n  o f a few cases o f presumed / u /  as o:
tom : turn ’woman’s m other’
spoos : s-p?us ’h e a r t ’
open : ?upn ’te n ’
Various o th er causes exp la in  th e  incongruencies o f P o s t’s u se  o f 
vowel symbols: a llophon ic  v a r ia t io n ,  s t r e s s le s s  a / 0  - grade vow els,
e tc .
a : e
itg o as  : ? itx ^ e ? -s  'h i s  camas'
e : a
mei : m ali (?) ’ to  h e a l’ (meiemgu ’healed  b r e a s t ’ )
i  : e
- is s h in  : -essn  ’s to n e ’ (g a s is sh in  ’b e a u tifu l s to n e ’ )
kuin : k'^en ’tak e , grab '
s i i n  : syen (siyen) ' t o  co u n t’
koiz : q^ec ’ f u l l ’ (nko izelze  ' f u l l  (p e rso n )’ )
l ip  : iep  ’dw indle’ (ch ines i i p s i  'ray f i r e  i s  going o u t’ )
skim : sqe-ra ' t o  s p l i t '  (sguskim ’wood s p l i t t e r ’ )
Tlie long consonant c lu s te r s  ty p ic a l  o f  Salislian  languages are  
sometimes broken by t r a n s i t io n a l  vowels. The a n a ly s is  of th e se , and 
the  fo rm ulation  of ru le s  to  p re d ic t  them, a re  problem atic. O ften Post 
in d ic a te s  th ese  scliw a-like vowels w ith  _e or In th is  work, I w ill  
ignore thorn.
Some o f P o s t’s geminate vowels correspond to  a c tu a l long voivels.
[W]
oost : o o s - t ’l o s t ’
paap : paap ’caught f i r e ’
gaa : xaa ’fa n ’
cliaaz : c-aac ’c l in g ’
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But some presumed long vowels a re  recorded sh o rt:
paulegu : paa-ulex'^ 'b u rn t land '
And, by c o n tra s t .  Post w i t  es th e  presumed sh o rt vowels o f mvo forms as
long. In  both cases a g lo t ta l iz e d  s top  precedes tliem:
paag : pax . 'c u re '
skool : s-q'^ui 'd u s t '
The geminate vowel o f a  th ird  form is  probably b e s t r e in te rp re te d  as
follow s:
s i in  : s iyen  (syen) ' t o  coun t'
F in a lly , sev e ra l geminate vowels in  P o s t 's  orthography remain
unexplained:
zuut : cu t 'b eh av io r '
te l le m iis  : i l -m i- s  ' companions in  d ea th '
Vowels a re  sometimes held  to  l a s t  two or th ree  seconds or more,
pronounced in  f a l s e t to  v o ice , fo r  sp e c ia l emphasis:
c in  pu-pus-e’ *nc ' I am most s o r r y . '
k'^tu’ *n-t iuP i-s-xm -enc ' very  g rea t i s  my lo v e '
2 .8 . S tress
Post raiiarks about s t r e s s :  "Rules fo r  the accent can h a rd ly  be
given. S t i l l ,  i t  may be taken as a genera l ru le  th a t  compound words 
r e ta in  th e  accent on tiie r a d ic a l .  And s ince  o ften  the meaning o f  the 
word depends on the accen t, i t  i s  e a s i ly  seen tl ia t  th e  study o f the 
accent i s  o f importance" (p. 2 ) .
In  th is  work I w il l  mark s tr e s s  as b e s t I am ab le  to  deduce i t  
from C arlso n 's  d iscu ssio n  o f s t r e s s  assignment ru le s  in  Spokan (1972, 
pp. 24-26, 97-99).
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2 .9 . Morphophonemic A lte rn a tio n s
The allom orphic v a r ia t io n s  o£ sev era l item s, to  which re fe ren ce  
i s  make throughout the grajnmar, a re  p resen ted  here .
1 ) n o f the  possessive  p re fix e s  in - ’my' and an- ’ th y ’ and o f  the
p r o c l i t i c  c in  ’ I ’ i s  lo s t  before  ^  ’nom inal’ . (Cf. a lso  6  below .)
i-s-k '^uy (< in-s-è'^uy) ’my m other’
a -s -p 2us (< an-s-p?us) ’your h e a r t ’
i  c in  xes, u ta  i  c i  C< cin) *s-x?es 
’ I am not (?) w ell, I am no t c o n te n te d .’
2 ) n or n becomes before ’ th i rd  p e r s o n '. Subsequently is
d e le ted  a f te r  i  o r a , and becomes n o n -sy llab ic  y  a f t e r  u o r £ .
smen ’enemy’ smey-s ’h is  enemy’
tap-man ’arrow’ tap -m i-s ’h is  arrow* ■
h-caw-mn ’p ra y e r’ n-caw-mi-s ’h is  p ra y e r ’
3) _-s ’th i rd  person p o ssess iv e ' becomes a f te r  ŝ  o r £ .
in'? s -x e s - t - s  lu? s - t i s - c  (<  s - t i s - s )  iu? s-p?us-c  
(< s -p ? u s -s )  lu? J .C .
'How good and sweet i s  th e  h e a r t o f  J .C . ’ (D I I  p . 438)
4) ^  o f q i-  ’su b ju n c tiv e ’ is  lo s t  befo re  s^  ’nom inal’ , es-
’a c tu a l ',  e l-  ’back’ and ep l- ’h av e '.
c i  q-s-ilm ix '^ ’ I want to  be c h i e f . ’
c i  q-es-ilm ix*' ’ I want always to  be c h i e f . '
( fo r  the  d e le tio n  o f n o f c in  before  q l - , see 6  below) 
i-q -e l-x '^ ic - l- t-m  ’ I wish to  g ive i t  again . ’
swet q -ep -s te?  l i? e  'hho may own th i s ? '
5) ^  o f ep l- ’have’ i s  d e le ted  before
ep-s-p?us 'He has a h e a r t . ’
c in  e p -sx ^ -s ix ^ - lt  ’ I have c h i ld re n .’
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6 ) n o f in - 'm y ', an- ' t h y ' ,  and c in  ' I '  d e le te s  b efo re  's u b ­
ju n c tiv e ' .
i-q l-nox^-nox^ ' I want her fo r  my m f e . '  [D I I  p . 430)
c i  q i-ilm ix '^  ' I want, to  be the  c h ie f . '
7) n o f  in -  'my' d e le te s  befo re  es- ' a c tu a l ' fo llow ing which i -
becomes n o n -sy llab ic
y-es-?acx-m  (<  in-es-'^acx^m) iu7 e s -c - 6 a ? l - e l s - i  
' I v i s i t  the  s ic k . '
8 ) n o f an- 'th y ' d e le te s  befo re  es- ' a c tu a l ' ,  a f te r  which £  o f es- 
i s  d e le ted .
a-s-?acx-m  'Thou lo o k est a t  liim. '
O
9) e o f qe7 'we' becomes £  befo re  q i-  'su b ju n c tiv e* .
qa? q i-n -x s -e lc e ? - i  'L e t us have clean  v e s s e l s . ' (D I p . 164)
10) Tvra id e n tic a l  contiguous consonants s im p lify :^
i-s-7em -m in > i-s -?em -in  'my food '
s -n -m i-p -m -is t- tn  > s-n -m i-p -m -is t-n  'c o n fe s s io n a l '
11) M eta thesis: VC  ̂ o f weak ro o ts  follow ed by u n s tressed  su ff ix e s
m etathesizes (C2V)
k'^ne-m [<  k"en-mj 'He took (som eth ing).'
c in  es-tk '^u-m -i ( es-tulc'^-m-i) ' I  am ly in g  dovm.'
1 2 ) £  d e le te s  b efo re  ^  'r e l a t iv e  t r a n s i t i v e ':
y -e s - iu 7 -a q - i- t-m  ( in -e s - lu ? -a q s -i- t-e m )
' I s tin g  th e  nose o f h i s . . . '
13) The f i r s t  and th i r d  persons o f the  sim ple t r a n s i t iv e  paradigm s, 
underly ing  / - n - t - e n /  and / - n - t - e s / ,  re sp e c tiv e ly , d e le te  ë then  
when th e  ro o t i s  s tre s s e d . Subsequently -n -n  s im p lif ie s  to  £ i by ru le  
1 0  above, and n v o ca lizes  to  i  befo re  s ( ru le  2 above), y ie ld in g  - i - s .
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(See a lso  3 .2 .2 .1 .)
w ic-n (<  w ic-n -t-en )
(< i '^ ü î-n - t-e s j
14) - t  ' t r a n s i t i v e ' p lus -sj^ 'second person s in g u la r  g o a l ' coa lesce
' I  see i t . '
' I made i t . ’
'We took t h e e . '
' I have seen th e e . '
to  - c :
k * n -c i- t  (< k ''e n -n - t - s i - e t )  
w ic-n -c-n  (<  w ic -n -t-s i-e n )
I’h ird  person a c to r  forms w ith  s tre s se d  ro o ts  a re  -n -c  (< -n -c -s  < 
- n - t - s i - e s )
w ic-n-c C< w ic -n - t- s i-e s )  'He has seen th e e . ’
(See a lso  3 . 2 .2 .5 .)
]5) u i s  lowered to  [ol and e to  [a] befo re  -q in  'head , h undred '.
nk'^o'?-qin (< n&"u?-qin) 'hundred '
?amot-qn (< ? emut-qin) 'o ld  Indian god'
-aposqn ( < -ep -us-q in ) 'mouth, l i p s ,  th ro a t '
16) In combination w ith  a number o f  sp e c ia l ro o ts ,  the s u f f ix  vowel
is  lowered to  a .^^
y-es-maq-q-am (<  in-es-maq-q-em) 
y-es-psa-p-am  (< in-es-psa-p-em ) 
e s -p sa -p -s - t-a n  (< e s -p sa -p -s - t-e n )  
y-es-psa-p-man-m (<  in - e s -psa-p-mln-m) 
psa-p-raa-n (< psa-p -m an-n-t-en)
"* e s-p a t-n -t-a n  (< e s -p a t-n -t-e n )  
y -es-tm a-i-t-am  (< in -e s-ta ra -1 -t-êm)
& ia-n -t-an  (< tam -n-t-en) 
tm a -i- t-a n  ( < tam -i-t-e n ) 
tm a-n-t-ak'^ (< tam -n-t-ek'^) 
n-tam -ca-n ( < n -tam -c in -n -t-en ) ; y-es-n-tam -can-m  
' I  k is s  h is  mouth ( l i p s ) . '  ( -c in  'm outh ')
' I  fo rb id  him to  s t a r t . '
' I  s u rp r ise  h im .'
' I make liim wonder. '
' I wonder a t  him. '
' I  admire h im .'
' I  p o u ltic e  i t . '  ( D i p .  479) 
' I  k is s  h i s . . . '
' j  k is s  i t . '  ( D i p .  564)
' I k is s  h i s . . . '
' K iss h i s . . . '
n -ta rn-can-t (< n -tam -c in -n -t) 'K iss  h is  mouth ( l i p s ) . '
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y-es-tm -âcs-m  (< in-es-tam -ecs-m ) ; ün-âcs-n  (< tam -écs-n -t-en ) 
' I  k is s  h is  han d .’ ( -e c s ( t )  ’hand’ ) 
n -tm -acs-n -t (< n -tam -êcs-n -t)  ’K iss h is  hand’. ’
n -c a l-â tk ” (< n -c a l- e tk ^ )  'c o ld  w ater’
c l-p ?o s-a tk ^  (< c l-p ?o s-e tk ^ ) ’foam on w a te r’
G s-c-s-cl-a& s (<  e s -c -s -c il-e w s)  ’th in g  hanging’
e s - c - s - c l - a l i s  (<  e s - c - s - c i l - e l i s )  ’ th in g s  hanging'
c in  es-& ^l-n -cn -n -ap -i (<  es-i'^ i-n -can -m -ep -i)
’ I lock the  door. ’




^See, fo r  example, the v arious forms of ? a x il 's im i la r ' (appendix
2
Personal communication w ith  Dr. M attina .
\ f .  In c a sh o la 's  scx ^ -e ix ^ .
^-elx'^ remains unexjilained, b u t c f .  V o g t's  cu?lix'^elx'^ and 
C arlso n 's  c ? -u l ix " - e lx " .
^This ro o t,  which d o e sn 't  conform to  K alispe l canonical ro o t form, 
i s  probably cognate w ith  C o lv ille  i l l ?  o r a la?  'b e  h ere , t h e r e ' . (See 
a lso  te e  below.)
^Tliis must be cognate w ith  C o lv ille  i t i ? , a ta ?  'd e m o n s tra tiv e '.
7
^  fo r  [s] i s  unexplained.
O
See C arlson p. 16 and Vogt p. 27, n . 61.
9
The ex ten t o f . th e  a p p l ic a b i l i t ie s  o f t h i s  ru le  has n o t been 
e s ta b lish e d . Post (and Vogt and Carlson) reco rd  sev era l forms w ith  
geminate consonants.
weak ro o t i s  u n s tressed  in  com bination w ith  a s u f f ix  vowel.
For a d iscu ss io n  o f s tr e s s  in  Spokan see Carlson (1972) pp. 22-26, and 
in  C o lv ille  see M attina (1973) pp. 25-28.
11A phenomenon analogous to  th i s  in  C o lv ille  i s  d iscussed  by 
M attina in  "Pharyngeal Movement in  C o lv ille  and R elated Plienoneraa in  
the  In te r io r  Languages."
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3. ROOTS
Without a f f ix e s  K alispel ro o ts  a re  in t r a n s i t iv e  and v e rb - l ik e . 
T heir canonical form is  CC)CVC(C). In English they  may t r a n s la te  as 
a d je c tiv e s  and nouns as w ell as verbs as in  th e  fo llow ing s e r ie s  o f
examples:
Ail 'd i e ' l i e 'b in d '
n ic ' cut/saw ' **iup ' lean /p o o r'
'r i p e ' l?ew 'f a th e r  (b o y 's ) '
qecc 'e ld e r  b ro th e r ' turn 'm other ( g i r l ' s ) '
q e t t 's k in ,  h id e ' q i i? ' la k e '
swewi 'f i s h ' ssens 's to n e '
q^est 'deep snow' c e ls 'hand '
x"o lq" 'wagon'
Longer forms , which are  probably fu r th e r  analyzab le  a lso  behave
ro o ts  :
qa?u 'b reak ' teye? 'e v i l ,  bad'
'r o t te n  (wood)' mestm 'f a th e r  ( g i r l ' s ) '
3 .1 . In tr a n s i t iv e  C onstructions
Four in t r a n s i t iv e  pronoun p r o c l i t i c s  add personal re fe re n ce  to
in t r a n s i t iv e  ro o ts .  The s e t  i s :
c in  ' I '  qe? 'we'
k'  ̂ ' thou' p 'you '
Third person s in g u la r  and p lu ra l i s  unmarked.
xliese p r o c l i t ic s  accompany ro o ts  in  in t r a n s i t iv e  co n stru c tio n s
such as tlie follow ing:
c in  A il ' I d ie d . ' qe? ^ i l  'We d ie d . '
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A il 'TÎ10U d ie d .’ .p  ^ i l  'You d ied . ’
^ i l  ' He/they d ie d . '  c in  ca? l ’ I was s i c k . ’
c in  ?emut ’ I d w e ll. ' c in  ?enes ' I go on my way. '
An a d d itio n a l p r o c l i t i c ,  k'^u 'someone' (French 'o n ') ,  i s  the
in d e f in i te  pronoun. I t  occurs in  in t r a n s i t iv e  co n s tru c tio n s .
k'^u ?aym-t 'Someone is  vexed, angry.*
k'^u ilmix'^-m 'Someone i s  c h ie f  (on e s t  c h e f ) . '
3 .1 .1 . Expanded In tr a n s i t iv e  C onstructions
Normally, ro o ts  a re  accompanied by a f f ix e s ,  th e  most common of
v/hicli a re  es-^  'a c t u a l ' ,  ' co n tin u a tiv e  ' ,  jg . 'm id d le ', ' s t a t i v e ' ,
2
and 2 2  'n o n -c o n tro l '.  A ll o f  th ese  a f f ix e s  except 'c o n tin u a tiv e '
3
a lso  occur in  t r a n s i t iv e  d e r iv a tio n s .
c m  es-k  u l ' I  am made. '
c m  es-k  u l - i ' I am made; I work. '
c in  k'^ui-m ' I w orked.'
c in  es-?uk" ' I  am b ro u g h t/c a rr ie d . '
c in  es-?u k ^-i ' I  am brought; I b r in g /c a r r y . '
c in  ?uk'"-m ' I b r in g /c a r r y . '
c in  e s -c a? l ' I am c o n tin u a lly  unw ell. '
ca?l-m -i 'He is  s ic k . '
c in  es-ca? l-m -i ' I am c o n tin u a lly  unw ell. '
p e s - c - e s e l- i 'You a re  two by tw o.'
c a l - t ' I t  i s  c o ld . '
e s -su k ^ u -t- i ' I t  i s  sw o llen .'
c in  e s-cu w -t-i ' I  s a y . '
maw-p ' I t  broke a c c id e n ta l ly . '
c in  s l i - p ' I  mistook u n in te n tio n a lly . '
e s - ta a l-p -m -i ' I t  becomes lo o se . '
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3 .1 .2 . Possessive In tr a n s i t iv e s
In tr a n s i t iv e  ro o ts  may be accompanied by possessive  m ark ers ,to
form possessive  in t r a n s i t iv e s .  A s e t  o f two p re f ix e s , two s u f f ix e s ,
and one p r o c l i t i c  p a r t ic le  comprises th e  p o ssessiv es;
in - 'my' qe? 'o u r '
an- ' th y ' -mp 'y o u r '
-s  'h i s / t h e i r '
3 .1 .2 .1 . Unmarked th ird  person in t r a n s i t iv e .  The p o ssessiv e
paradigm o f an unmarked th i rd  person  in t r a n s i t iv e  i s  as fo llow s :
in-l?ew  'He i s  my f a t h e r . '  qe? l?ew 'He i s  our f a t h e r . '
an-l?ew 'He is  thy  f a th e r .  ' l?ew-mp 'He i s  your f a th e r .  '
l?ew-s 'He i s  h i s / t h e i r  f a t h e r . '
The possessive  a f f ix e s  undergo morphophonemic changes in  c e r ta in  
environments, n o f in -  and an- i s  d e le te d  befo re  es- 'a c tu a l ' o r _s.
i s  n o n -sy llab ic  b efo re  vowels, thus i - e s -  —> y - e s - . £  i s  d e le ted
in  the  sequence a - es- to  y ie ld  a - s - . -m 'm iddle ' p lus -mp ' second p e r ­
son p lu ra l  p o ssess iv e ' y ie ld s  -mp by a ru le  o f c lu s te r  s im p lif ic a tio n .
-s  ' t h i r d  person p o ssess iv e ' —y -c  a f te r  s or s .  A lso, n —> i  befo re  
- s . Examples o f th ese  changes, and o f p ossessive  in t r a n s i t iv e s  which 
freq u en tly  occur w ith  th e  ' a c tu a l ' asp ec t p re f ix  es- and th e  'm idd le ' 
s u f f ix  fo llow :
c i tx " - s  P ie rre  ' I t  i s  P e te r 's  h o u se .'
x k -c i - s  i-s -q ^ se?  ' I t  i s  my so n 's  h o rs e . '
s-k'^uy-s & ^i-n-cut-n  'She i s  th e  Ifother o f  God.'
s-p ?u s-c  & ^l-n-cut-n  ' I t  i s  th e  h e a r t  o f God.'
cen lu? x e s - t  an-xc-num-tn 'Vfliere a re  your n ice  c lo th e s? '
x '^1 i - s - k * t- s -q e l tc  u ?ayx'^-t iu? in -n-c-?em t-ew s-tn
'On account o f corpulency my horse i s  t i r e d  o u t . '
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Ail lu? in-xA -cin nem an-xA-cin iu? k"en 
'My horse d ied ; i t  i s  thy  horse I w il l  ta k e . '
y-es-k"ui-m  ' I t  i s  my doing (I  am doing/making i t ) . '
a-s-A^ul-m ' I t  i s  th y  doing (thou a r t  doing/making i t ) .*
es-k*ul-m -s ' I t  i s  h i s / t h e i r  doing (h e /th ey  a re  doing i t ) . *
qe? es-A"ui-m ' I t  i s  our doing (we a re  doing/making i t )  . '
es-A'^ûî-mp ' I t  i s  your doing (you a re  doing/making i t ) . *
3 .1 .2 .2 . P ossessive in t r a n s i t iv e  pronoun p r o c l i t i c s .  Third 
person in tra n s i t iv e s  are  not th e  only in tr a n s i t iv e s  to  re ce iv e  posses­
s iv e  markers. In f a c t  a l l  o th e r in t r a n s i t iv e  forms may re c e iv e  posses­
s iv e  m arkers. Tlie in t r a n s i t iv e  personal pronouns o f the p o ssessive  
forms are  the p r o c l i t ic s  given above in  3 .1 . ,  except fo r  th e  f i r s t  
person singular which i s  th e  p r o c l i t i c  k^u.
k'^u ' I* qe? *we*
k" * thou* p 'you*
In tr a n s i t iv e  possessives t r a n s la te  in  English  as p re d ic a te  nom inatives;
k'  ̂ in-l?ew  'Tliou a r t  my f a th e r . '
k'^u l?ew-s ' I am h is  f a th e r . '  (D I p . 546)
in-ilmix'^-m 'He is  my ch ief.*
a -s in -ce?  'He i s  thy  younger b r o th e r . '
k"u ec-we?-m-s ' I am h is  c a ll in g  (he c a l l s  to
me). '  (B ible p . 3) 
k'  ̂ * * c l t ic -s  t  s - tu lix '^  'You a re  the  Lord o f the  w orld. *
in-nox'^-nox'^ iu? Marie * I have Mary fo r  w ife (Mary is
my w ife ) .*
an-l?ew iu? A *i-n-cu t-n  'You have God fo r  fa th e r  (God is
your f a th e r ) .* 
k'^u an-ilmix'^-m, k'^u an -i '^ î-n -c û t-n
' I am th y  c h ie f ,  I ,  thy  God.*
3 .1 .2 .3 . P ossessive in t r a n s i t iv e  paradigm. Tlie complete posses­
s iv e  in t r a n s i t iv e  paradigm i s  given in  Table I .  below. The tra n s la -
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t io n s  o f these  forms can be in fe rre d  on th e  model o f the fo llow ing: 
k'^u a - s - c - l i c  ' I  am thy  bound one; I am th e  one bound by th e e . ’



























1 sg. 2 sg.
k'^u a - s - c - l i c  k'^u s - c - l i c - s
3 General
• A
1  p i . 2 p i .
k'^u s -c -lic -m p
"O
O 2 sg. k" i - s - c - l i c k" s - c - l i c - s  k'  ̂ s - c - l i c
CD
Q .
3 General i - s - c - l i c aa - s - c - l i c s - c - l i c - s qe? s - c - l i c *1 *s-c-lic -m p
■D
CD 1  p i . qe? s - c - l i c - i l - t  qe? s - c - l i c - i l - s qe? s - c - l i c - i l - t
C /)
C /)
2 p i . p i - s - c - l i c p s - c - l i c - s p s - c - l i c
04cn
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3 .1 .2 .4 . S pecial fom is. S pecial forms w ith  f i r s t  person  p lu ra l  
and w ith  second and t i i i rd  person possesso r a re  explained in  sec tio n s  
3 .1 .2 .4 .1 .  - 3 .1 .2 .4 .4 .  below.
3 .1 .2 .4 .1 . Zero rep laces  th e  f i r s t  person p lu ra l  p o ssessiv e  
p r o c l i t i c  qc? when the  in t r a n s i t iv e  person re fe re n t  i s  second person 
s in g u la r  o r p lu r a l : ^
px'^-ut 'Thou a r t  our f a t l ie r . '
k'  ̂ es-?acx-m 'Thou a r t  our looking [we look a t  th e e ) . '
p px"-u t 'You a re  our f a t h e r . '
p es-?acx-m 'You a re  our looking (we look a t  y o u ) .'
3 .1 .2 .4 .2 .  F i r s t  person p lu ra l  in tr a n s i t iv e s  w ith  second person 
possessor s u ff ix  - l u l l  ( - 1 1  w ith  a s tre s se d  r o o t) ,  p lus 'y o u r (sg . 
and p i . ) ' . ^
qe? s x '^ - s ix ^ - l t - l l - t  'We a re  your c h i ld re n . '
qe? p x '^ -u t- l l - t  ' 'We a re  your f a th e r s . '
qe? e s - ? a c x - l l - t  'We a re  your looking (you look a t  u s ) . '
qe? * e s - c s t - l u l l - t  'We a re  your guarding (you guard u s ) . '
3 .1 .2 .4 .3 . F i r s t  person p lu ra l  in t r a n s i t iv e s  w ith  th i r d  person 
possessor a lso  s u ff ix  - l u l l  ( - 1 1  w ith  a s tre s se d  b a se ), p lu s  'h i s /  
t h e i r ' .
qe? s x ^ - s ix ^ - l t - l l - s  'We a re  h i s / t h e i r  c h i ld re n . '
qe? e s -? a c x - l l- s  'We a re  h i s / t h e i r  looking (he looks a t  u s ) . '
qe? * e s - c s t - lu l l - s  'We a re  h i s / t h e i r  guarding (he guards u s ) . '
3 .1 .2 .4 .4 . I n tr a n s i t iv e  co n s tru c tio n s  a re  sometimes accompanied 
by the  in t r a n s i t iv e  personal pronouns (3 .1 .2 .2 .)  but w ithou t p o ssessiv e  
a f f ix e s .  These forms t r a n s la te  in to  English  as im personals. ^
k'^u es-lc i-m  (NOT: k'^u e s -lc i-m -s )  ' I am being bound by someone.'
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k"u es-^âcx-ra
’Someone looks a t  me ( I  am looked a t  by someone).' 
k" es-7acx-m
’Someone looks a t  thee (thou a r t  looked a t  by someone).' 
es-7acx-m
' Someone looks a t  liim/them (h e /th ey  a re  looked a t  by someone).' 
qe? e s -? a c x - i l - t
' Someone looks a t  us (we a re  looked a t  by someone). '  
p es-?acx-ra
' Someone looks a t  you (you are  looked a t  by someone). '  
t a  swet a -q -s -c - 6 x^-eple?-m  iu? t  anwi? a - s -n k " -e lix " , u iu? 
anwi? nex'^ ta  k'  ̂ q-s-c-cx '^-eple?-m  'Do not judge thy
fellowmen (com patrio ts) and one w il l  not judge t l ie e . '
(Bible p. 70)
3 .2 . T ra n s itiv e  C onstructions
K alispe l ro o ts  p a r t ic ip a te  in  t r a n s i t iv e  co n s tru c tio n s  marked by 
a s u ff ix  ' t r a n s i t iv e ' preceded by one o f fo u r o ther t r a n s i t iv e  s u f ­
f ix e s :  ' simple t r a n s i t i v e ' ,  _-s ' cau sa tiv e  ' ,  ' r e l a t i o n a l ' ,  and
N/ 7- s i  'b e n e fa c t iv e '. A pparently any ro o t can p a r t ic ip a te  in  a l l  fou r
t r a n s i t iv e  d e riv a tio n s  : ^
n-?eys-n  (< n -?e y s-n -t-n )  ' I pay fo r  i t . '
es-n-?ey-s-t-n  ' I pay fo r  i t . '
n -? e y - i- t -n  ' I pay him h i s . '
n -? e y -s - t-n  ' I  pay fo r  him, help him p a y in g .'
3 .2 .1 . Actor R eferen ts
The a c to r  pronouns (w ith  exceptions to  be noted below) a re  the
follow ing su ff ix e s :
-en ' I '  - e t  'we'
-ex'^ ' thou ' -ep 'you*
-es  'h e /th e y '
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The vowel o f the  s u f f ix  i s  re ta in e d  w ith  weak ro o ts  and d e le ted  w ith  
s tre s se d  ro o ts  or fo llow ing - s i  'b e n e fa c t iv e '.
3 .2 .2 . Goal R eferents
Goal re fe re n ts  a re  marked in  various ways:
3 .2 .2 .1 . Third  person goals a re  unmarked, as in  the  examples o f
3 .2 . ,  and in  the follow ing paradigm w ith  an u n s tre ssed  ro o t:
a c -n -t-e n  
ac -n -t-ex "  
a c -n -t-e s  
qe? ac-n-t-em  
ac-n-t-ep
With s tre s se d  ro o ts ,  th e  su ff ix e s  of sim ple t r a n s i t iv e  forms w ith  
f i r s t  s in g u la r and th i rd  person a c to rs  reduce to  C < -n - t-n )  and 
- i - s  C < - n - t - s ) , re sp e c tiv e ly .
' I  t i e d  i t . ’
'Tliou t i e d  i t . ’ 
’H e/they t ie d  i t . ’ 
’ We t ie d  i t . ’
'You t i e d  i t . ’
k "u l-n









n -q e? -c i-n  (< n -q e? -c in -n -t-en )
u l-n - t- e n
* c s t-n - t-e n
A l-n -t-en
iu ? -n -t-c n
sq -n -t-e n
’ I made i t . ’
’ I made i t  alw ays. ’
’He made i t . '
’He made i t  always. ’
’I b r in g /c a rry  i t . ’
’ I wash h is  f a c e . ’
’ I s tin g  h is  hand .’
’ I s tin g  h is  n o se .’
’ I s tin g  h is  f a c e . ’
’ I gave Holy Communion to  Jiim. ’ 
’ I bum  i t .  ’
’I guard i t . ’
’I cause him to  d i e . ’
’ I wound/lance i t . ’
’ I s p l i t  i t . ’
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& l-p -s-t-en
n -p y -e l- s - t-n  (< n -p y -e ls -s - t-e n )  
iu ? - e c - l - t - n  ( < lu '? -e c s - i- t-e n )  
iu '? -a q - i- t-n  ( < îu '? -â q s -î- t-e n )
* c s t- i - t - e n
s q - i - t - e n
>3' Vcaw -s-t-n
m i-m i-51-t-n
s q - s i - t - n
I cause him to  s to p . ’
’ I make him to  r e jo ic e . '
’ I wound the  liand o f  h i s . . .  ’
’ I s tin g  th e  nose o f h i s . . . ’
’ I c a rry  h i s . . . ’
’ I guard h i s . . . ’
’ I s t in g  h i s . . . '
’ I s p l i t  h i s . . . '
’ I pray fo r  h im .’
’ I t e l l  him new s.’
’ I s p l i t  fo r  him [help  him s p l i t ) . '  
’ I lance  fo r  him. ’lu ? - s i - t - n
3 .2 .2 .2 . F i r s t  person p lu ra l  a c to r  w ith  th ird  person goal forms
are  formed w ith  th e  s u f f ix  -em ’th i rd  person g o a l’ and the  p r o c l i t i c
qe? ’ f i r s t  person p lu ra l  a c to r ’ .
qe ? iln -t-m  ( < ? iin -n -t-em ) ’We a te  i t . ’
qe? cun-t-m  (< cun-n-t-em ) ’We sa id  i t . ’
3 .2 .2 .3 . In d e f in ite  a c to r  w ith  th i r d  person goal i s  marked by 
th e  s u ff ix  -em.
? iin -t-m  (<  ? iin -n -t-em )
cun-t-m  (< cun-n-t-em )
?acx-n-t-m
x '^ ic -i-t-m
s - ti-p -e y s -n - t-m
’Someone a te  i t ,  i t  i s  e a te n .’ 
’Someone sa id  i t ,  i t  i s  s a id . '
’Someone looked a t  th a n .’
' Someone gave i t  to  h im .’
'One i s  ra in ed  upon; i t  ra in ed  on them .’
An a c to r ,  marked by th e  p r o c l i t i c  it ’ag en t’ may be sp e c if ie d  f o l ­
lowing th i rd  person in d e f in i te  a c to r  forms as in  th e  fo llow ing:
k'^ul-n-t-m  t  i- s in -c e ? ' I t  was done by my younger b r o th e r . ’
t  s-c-q '^ay-snp l-s - t-e ra  a -s-xe lw i?  t  swet
'Your husband has been k i l le d  by whom? By a B lack fo o t.’
3 .2 .2 .4 . The p r o c l i t i c  k^u marks f i r s t  person s in g u la r  g o a l. I t
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accompanies co n stru c tio n s  id e n tic a l  to  those o f th i rd  person (unmarked) 
goal w ith  second person, th ird  person , and in d e f in i te  a c to rs .
k"u ? a c x -i-s ’He looked a t  m e.’
k"u '3' j_caw -s-t-s ’He prayed fo r  me.'
k^u x ^ ic - i - t - s ’He gave i t  to  me.'
k'^u c - q i ? - s i - t - s ’He w rote to  me. ’
c in n t - e l s  k'^u x ^ ic - l- t -x ^
ÏI thought thou to  have given i t  to  m e.’
k"u ?acx-n-t-ra ’Someone looked a t  m e.’
k'^u cun-t-m ’Someone to ld  me; I have been t o l d . '
k'^u x a li t -n - t-m ' I have been in v ite d  by someone. '
k"u n-?awqn-t-m ’ I was admonished by someone.’
k'"u .aIc-n -t-em ’Someone has bound me; I have been bound .’
k"u k^n-t-em ’ I have been taken by someone.’
k"u x ^ ic - i- t-m ' Someone gave i t  to  me; i t  was given to  me,
k"u m x^-i-t-em 'My th ing  has been snowed upon. ’
k^'u es-caw -s-trm ' Someone prays fo r  me. '
k \ j c -q i? -s i- t -m  ' ’Someone has w r itte n  to  m e.’
x e s - t  k \ i  n - 1 '^o-n-t-êm ' I deserve to  be put in  j a i l . '
3 .2 .2 .5 . Tlie second person s in g u la r goal forms are  th e  most
v a r ie d . In th e  simple t r a n s i t iv e  and r e la t io n a l  forms, th e  second
person s in g u la r  goal s u f f ix  i s  - s i , which follow s th e  t r a n s i t iv e  s u f f ix
and precedes th e  a c to r  s u f f ix . ^  ’ t r a n s i t i v e ’ p lu s - s i  i s  re a l iz e d  as
- c i . In  com bination w ith  weak ro o ts ,  - c i  rece iv es  s tr e s s  and e o f the
personal su ff ix e s  i s  d e le te d . Examples:
* c s t-n -c i-n  (< * c s t-n - t - s i -e n )  ’ I guarded th e e . ’
e s -m i- i-c i-n  (< e s -m i- i- t - s i- e n )  lu? q-s-q '^ l-q '^el-t-m  
’ I know what you s a y . '
?acx-n-c-n  ( < ? a c x -n -t-s i-e n )  ’ I looked a t  t h e e . ’
n - x l- x e l - i - c - n  iu? a -s-q "se?  ’ I scare  your s o n .’
k " u l- l- c -n  iu? a -s-q^se?  ’ I sen t your s o n .’
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k '^ u l-i-c -n  lu? i-s-q"se? ' I  sen t my son fo r  y o u .'
(D I p . 32)
n -q e ? -c in - i-c -n  iu? a-s-q'^se?
' I  gave Holy Communion to  your so n .'
’• c s t - n - c i - t  (< * c s t - n - t - s i - e t )  'We guarded th e e . '
* * cco q -n -c i-t 'We cured th e e . '
? ac x -n -c -t ( < ? a c x -n - t- s i- e t)  'We looked a t  th e e . '
* cst-n -c i-s  ( < * c s t- n - t - s i - e s )  'He guarded th e e . '
?acx-n-c C< ? a c x -n - t- s i-e s )  'He looked a t  th e e . '
k^en-c (< k '^ en -n -t-s i-e s)^ ^  'He took thee. ' (D I p . 330)
In  cau sa tiv e  and benefac tiv e  t r a n s i t iv e  co n s tru c tio n s  th e  second
person s in g u la r  goal su ff ix  i s  -um. In combination w ith  weak ro o ts ,
th is  su ff ix  i s  s tre s se d , and the  a c to r  su ff ix e s  a re  vow elless, u n less
th e  form i s  benefactive, in  which case - s i  i s  s tre s se d  and th e  goal and
a c to r  pronoun su ff ix e s  a re  vow elless.
es-?acx -s-t-m -n  ' I looked a t  th e e . '
* e s -c s t-s -t-u m -n  ' I guarded th e e . '
caw -s-t-m -n ' I prayed fo r  th e e . '
m i-m i-si-t-m -n  ' I to ld  news to  t h e e . '
e s-?acx -s-t-m -s  'He looked a t  th e e . '
* e s -c s t-s -t-u m -s  'He guarded th e e . '
acaw -s-t-m -s 'He prayed fo r  th e e . '
m i-m i-si-t-m -s 'He to ld  news to  th e e . '
e s -? a c x -s -t-m -t 'We looked a t  th e e . '
* e s -c s t-s - t-u m -t 'We guard th e e . '
caw -s-t-m -t 'We prayed fo r  th e e . '
m i-m i-s i- t-m -t 'We to ld  news to  th e e . '
n -x l-x e l-s - t-m -n  iu? a-s-q^se?  ' I scare  your son fo r  y o u .'
es-xm -enc-s-t-x^  iu? t  sey u es-?aym -s-t-m -s 
'Love tliose who liate t l ie e . '
Inform ants o ften  t r a n s la te  forms w ith  second person s in g u la r
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goals and f i r s t  person p lu ra l  a c to rs  as impersonal (su b je c tle s s )  
expressions :
? acx -n -c -t 'Someone looked a t  thee (we looked a t  th e e ) . '
m x'^-n-ci-t 'Thou h a s t been snowed (we have snowed th e e ) . '
caw -s-t-m -t ' Someone prays fo r  thee (we pray  fo r  thee).*
t  Raguel c w - i - s :  ne c in  ^ i l  m s ic  esiya? m x '^ ic - i - c - t  
'Rachel sa id  to  him: "IVhen I d ie  a l l  w il l  be given to  th e e ." ' 
(B ible p . 34) 
lu? a-s-c-k^en  teye? ke e i -q '^ l -q '^ i l - i - c i - t
'Your s in s  a re  a lread y  fo rg iv en  y o u .' (B ible p . 60)
ÏU? k'  ̂ es-n-q'^n-m - 1  turns - i  (-m- ?) nem e l-c -n -q ^ n -m -n -c i- t
' I f  thou a r t  m ercifu l to  people, people w i l l  a lso  be m erc ifu l to  
th e e . ' (B ible p . 6 6 ) 
t a  a - q -e i - i '^ i - n -c s - t in ,  x i  t l c i ?  m c s - t - s i - t - m - t
'S in  no more, l e s t  worse should b e f a l l  th e e . ' (B ible p . 63) 
lu? 1  sey m ? a x i-s - t-x ^  lu?  a-s-n& ^-sqelix* , lu? t  sey nem 
e l - t - ? a x i- s - t -m - t  'As you do to  your neighbor, so he w i l l  do 
to  y o u .' (B ible p . 70)
3 .2 .2 .6 . Simple, c au sa tiv e , and r e la t io n a l  t r a n s i t iv e s  w ith  f i r s t
person p lu ra l  goals a re  id e n t ic a l  w itli possessive  in t r a n s i t iv e s  w ith
f i r s t  person p lu ra l  ( in t r a n s i t iv e )  person r e fe re n ts .  (Cf. 3 .1 .2 .4 .2 .
and 3 .1 .2 .4 .3 .)  An element - l u l  (-1  w ith  s tre s se d  base) rep la c e s  - n - t ,
- s - t , or - 1 - t . The p r o c l i t i c  qe? and th e  s u ff ix  niark f i r s t  person
p lu ra l  g o a l. Second person s in g u la r  and p lu ra l  ac to r i s  Examples:
qe? * c s t - l u l - l - t  'You (sg . or p i . )  guarded u s . '
qe? * c s t - l u l - l - s  'H e/they  guarded u s . '
qe ? a c x - l - l - t  'You (sg . or p i . )  looked a t  u s . '
qe ? a c x - l - l - s  'H e/they  looked a t  u s . '
qe? * * c l t i c - i - l - s  t  x^ol^"
'lie gave us a wagon (made us the  owners). ' ( D i p .  50)
In th e  benefac tive  t r a n s i t iv e  co n s tru c tio n s  w ith  f i r s t  person
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p lu ra l  goal, (never - lu l )  fo llow s - s Ç i) - . The a c to r  and goal r e f e r ­
en ts  a re  as fo r  the o th er t r a n s i t iv e s  w ith  f i r s t  person p lu ra l  goal.
qe? c a w -s - i - l - t  'You (sg . or p i . )  prayed fo r  u s . '
qe? c a w -s - i- l-s  'H e/they  prayed fo r u s . '
qe? m i-m i- s i - i - l - t  'You (sg . or p i . )  to ld  news to  u s . '
qe? m i-iïïi-s i-i-1 -s^^  'H e/they  to ld  news to  u s . '
Informants o ften  t r a n s la te  these  forms w ith  - i u l - l - t  and - i - l - t
as im personals.
qe? ? a c x - i - l - t  'Someone looked a t  us (you looked a t  u s ) . '
qe? e s -câ w -s -i-1 -t 'Someone prays fo r  us (you pray  fo r  u s ) . '
qe? e s -x '^ ic - i - l - t  ' Someone gave i t  to  us (you gave i t  to  u s ) . '
qe? m x '^ -iu l-l- t 'We got snowed (you snowed u s ) . '
k'  ̂ sv\fet lu? ne qa? q-el-cun-m  lu? t  sey u qe? c - k ^ u l - l - l - t  
'Wlio a r t  thou th a t  we may t e l l  i t  to  tliose who sen t us h i t h e r . '  
(B ible p. 50)
3 .2 .2 .7 . Simple, c a u sa tiv e , and r e la t io n a l  t r a n s i t iv e s  w ith  
second person p lu ra l  goals a lso  rep lace  - n - t , - s - t , and - 1 - t ,  re sp ec ­
t iv e ly ,  w ith  - lu l  ( -1 w ith  s tre s se d  r o o t ) . The second person p lu ra l  
goal su ff ix  i s  j-m which fo llow s - lu l  and precedes th e  a c to r  s u f f ix e s .
* cs t-lu l-m -n  ' I guarded y o u .'
* c s t- lu l-m -t 'We guarded y o u .'
* c s t- lu l-m -s  'H e/they guarded y o u .'
?acx-l-m -n ' I looked a t  y o u .'
?acx-l-m -t 'We looked a t  y o u .'
?acx-i-m -s 'H e/they  looked a t  y o u .'
In  benefac tive  t r a n s i t iv e  co n stru c tio n s  w ith  second person p lu ra l  
goal 2 ^  (never s tre s se d  - lu l )  fo llow s - s ( i ) . Tlie a c to r  and goal r e f e r ­
en ts a re  as fo r  the  o th er t r a n s i t iv e s  w ith  second person p lu ra l  goal.
a
caw-s-l-m -n ' I prayed fo r  you. '
acaw-5 - l-m -t 'We prayed fo r  you. '
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caw -s-i-m -s 'H e/they  prayed fo r  y o u .'
m i-m i-si-i-m -n  ' I  to ld  news to  y o u .'
m i-m i-s i- i-m -t 'We to ld  news to  y o u .'
m i-m i-si-i-m -s 'H e/they  to ld  news to  you. '
Informants o ften  t r a n s la te  these  forms w ith - iu l-m -t and - i-m -t
12as im personals. (See a lso  3 .2 .2 .3 . - 3 .2 .2 .6 .)
2 acx -i-m -t ' Someone looked a t  you (we looked a t  y o u ) .'
caw -s-i-m -t ' Someone prays fo r  you (we pray fo r  y o u ) .'
x ^ ic - i-m -t 'Someone gave i t  to  you (we gave i t  to  y o u ).'
3 .2 .3 . T ra n s itiv e  Im peratives
The sim ple, r e la t io n a l ,  and benefac tiv e  t r a n s i t iv e s  w ithout
personal re fe re n t markers ]:ave im perative fo rce :
?uk^-n-t ' B rin g /carry  i t ! '
cew -s-n -t (< cew -us-n-t) 'Wash h is  f a c e ! '
n -?e y s-n -t 'Pay fo r  i t ' . '
u l i - n - t  'Bum  i t ' . '
* c s t i - n - t  'Guard i t ! '
sq e -n -t ' S p lit  i t ! '
c -tm -a lq ^ -n -t 'K iss th e  c ro s s ! '
n-m-acs-n-t (< n -ta rn -ecs-n -t [see 2 .9 .] )  'K iss  h is  hand!' 
n -tm -ca-n -t (< n -ta m -c in -n -t [see 2 .9 .] )  'K iss  h is  m outh!' 
xaq -n -t lu? t l  ?ec-ewt u c e c - s ? i t  
'Pay them from the l a s t  to  the  f i r s t ! '  
n - ? e y - i- t  'Pay him h is .  ' '
? u k " - l- t  'C arry  h i s . . .
* c s t i - i - t  'Guard h i s . . .
s q e - l - t  'S p l i t  h i s . . .
lu ? - 1 - t  ' S ting  h i s . . .
mi x ^ ic - l - t  'P lea se  give i t  to  h im .'
k'^u m i - c i - l - t  lu? i-s-q '^ l-q '^e l ' I n te rp re t  my words. ' 
m i-m i-s i- t 'T e l l  him news!'
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caw -s-t 'P ra y  fo r  him'.'
n -? e y -s - t  'Pay fo r  him I'
i u ^ - s i - t  'Lanco fo r  him l'
s q - s i - t  ' S p l i t  fo r  him (help  him s p l i t ) ' . '
- i  i s  su ffix ed  to  these  forms fo r  p lu ra l  re fe ren ce :
k ^ u l-n - t - i  'Make ye i t ' . '
a c i - n - t - i  'T ie  ye i t i '
Causative t r a n s i t iv e s  s u ff ix  -ek^ in  im perative form. With a
s tre s se d  ro o t, -s - t-e k *  reduces to  - s -k " . - i  marks p lu ra l  re fe ren ce :
es-n-'?ey-s-k'^ 'Pay fo r  i t ' . '
e s-k*u l-s-k*  'Make i t ' . '
e s -k * u l-s -k ^ -i 'Make ye i t l '
e s -a c -s - t-e k ^  'T ie  i t ' . '
e s -a c - s - t- e k ^ - i  'T ie  ye i t I '
Not w ell understood i s  -ek^ 'im p era tiv e , s g . ' added to  apparen tly
simple t r a n s i t iv e  stem s, as in  tlie follow ing case:
lu ? -n -t-ek *  ' Lance i t i '
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FOOTNOTES
1 <Post g ives examples o f e c - , allomorph o f e s - ; e c -? a x il ' i t  i s
l i k e ' ,  ec-mil&^ ' a l l '  (B ible p . 4 ) .
2Post does no t g loss  sjid m erely notes th a t  th ese  s u f ­
f ix e s  o ften  accompany in t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb s . He g lo sses es- ' co n tin u â tiv e ' 
and suggests th a t  in d ic a te s  " ' t o  grow, to  become' by n a tu ra l  p rocess" 
and th a t  -p_ su ff ix e d  to  the ro o t in d ic a te s  " th a t  th e  a c tio n  or passion  
was u n in te n tio n a l; by mere acc id en t o r by n a tu ra l growth" (Post p . 67). 
F urther examples w ith  ^ 2  'n o n -c o n tro l' a re  th e  follow ing: 
qa?u-p ' I t  was broken by a c c id e n t. '
(es-qa7u ' I t  i s  b ro k e n .')
hemi-p ' I t  i s  g e tt in g  c lo u d y .'
miy-p ' I t  becomes ev id en t. '
paa-p ' I t  caught f i r e  a c c id e n ta l ly . '
xami-p ' I t  i s  d ry . '
mx^u-p ' I t  snow s.'
c in  es-w elk^-p -i ' I descend (from heaven, m o u n ta in . . .) . '
es-mx'^-p-m-i ' I t  snow s.'
q?u-p-eple? 'The handle b ro k e .'
^ i-p -ey s  ' I t  r a i n s . '
c l-m l-p-ene? ' flooded a l l  over'
xm-p-ule?x^ 'a  p lace  dry  a c c id e n ta lly '
s l i - p  'He made a m is ta k e .'
(Cf. a lso  s l i - p - p  ['He got in to  a m is ta k e . ']  in  which £  is  t re a te d  
as p a r t  o f th e  ro o t.)
I have borrowed C arlso n 's  term inology fo r  these  a f f ix e s .  He d es­
c r ib e s  the fu n c tio n  of Spokan - iy  and hec- thus: "The v a r ia b le - s t r e s s
s u ff ix  / / - i y / /  'c o n tin u a tiv e ' most o fte n  occurs a f te r  end ing less bases 
and middle form s." "A ctual asp ec t / / h e c - / /  r e fe r s  to  an ac tio n  or s ta te  
which i s  or was a c tu a lly  going on. I t  i s  s im ila r  to  im perfectives in  
Indoeuropean languages, bu t here i t  i s  a s tro n g ly  marked category" 
(Carlson 1972, p . 121-122). He explains th a t  in  -m 'm idd le ' forms "tJie
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pronoun re fe re n t  i s  not only p r in c ip a lly  involved in  the p re d ica tio n  
(as in  the  endingless forms) bu t i s  in  some deeper sense involved and 
a ffe c te d . In o th e r words, th e re  seems to  be more emphasis on d i r e c t  
p a r t ic ip a tio n  than in  th e  o ther forms" (1972, p . 75). C arlson s ta te s  
th a t  "a prim ary s u f f ix  expresses s p e c if ic  'la c k  o f c o n tro l ' on the  
p a r t  of tlie s u b je c t,"  and "another a sp ec tu a l element i s  th e  s u ff ix  
/ / - t / / ,  which comes d i r e c t ly  a f te r  the base . This element seems to  be 
a 's t a t i v e '"  (1972, pp. 75, 121).
Vogt d escrib es  es- as a  p re f ix  occurring  in  th e  "co n tin u a tiv e  and 
r e s u l ta t iv e  a s p e c ts ,"  the  su ff ix  of c e r ta in  "c la sse s"  of " in d e­
pendent [ in tr a n s it iv e ]  co n tin u â tiv e s , ' ' j j t  as occurring  w ith  "a d jec ­
t iv e s"  which "seem to  be derived  from v e rb a l r a d ic a ls ,"  and - 2  as 
expressing " th e  idea o f happening w ithout in te rfe re n c e  o f th e  su b je c t, 
w ithout h is  in tend ing  to  do so ."  F in a lly , he s ta te s  th a t  "j-m is  a  s u f ­
f ix  forming dependent verbs from independent v erb s, and cau sa tiv e  verbs 
from dependent non-causative verbs" and suggests i t  i s  th e  u n s tressed  
form of -min ' in s tru m en ta l' .  (Vogt pp. 28-29 nn. 68-69, p . 42 n . 113, 
p. 51 n. 150, p. 59 nn. 167, 169)
3
Post does not d iscuss th e  cooccurrence r e s t r i c t io n s  o f these 
a f f ix e s .
^Note th a t  th ese  forms are  id e n tic a l  to  the simple in t r a n s i t iv e s  
t ra n s la t in g :  ' thou a r t  fa th e r ,  you look, you are  fa th e r ,  you lo o k '.
5
For Spokan Carlson gives - i u l l - t  ( -11 -t  u n stressed ) only fo r
second person s in g u la r  w hile he rep o rts  th a t  second person p lu ra l  s u f ­
f ix e s  -mp, the second person p lu ra l  possessor (1972, p . 127, 129).
V ogt's  K alispe l forms p a r a l le l  P o s t 's  (p. 33).
V o g t 's  a n a ly s is  i s  id e n tic a l to  P o s t 's :  " th e  in d e f in i te  forms
are  obtained by dropping the s u ff ix  -s]' (p . 39 n. 101).
7
C ausative t r a n s i t iv e s  a re  ty p ic a l ly  in  th e  ac tu a l a sp ec t ( e s - ) . 
R e la tio n a ls  seem to  r e fe r  to  doing something someone and benefac- 
t iv e s  to  doing something fo r  someone.
e s -a c -s - t-e n  ' I  t ie d  i t  c o n s ta n tly . '
naq^-m -l-t-en  ' I s to le  th is  from P e te r . '
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naq '^-s-t-én  ' I s to le  fo r  P e te r , helped him s te a lin g .*
O
Carlson and Vogt both s ta te  tl ia t  c e r ta in  verbs occur in  the 
simple t r a n s i t iv e  co n stru c tio n s  and o th e rs  in  th e  cau sa tiv e  ones. P o st, 
however, g ives examples o f the same ro o t in  both  co n s tru c tio n s  a lb e i t  
in  d if f e r e n t  a sp e c ts . (See Carlson pp. 78-79 and Vogt p . 37 n . 94)
^Carlson shows a f f r ic a t io n  of - t s  to  -c  in  s im ila r  forms in
Spokan.
10
weak ro o t in  k ^ n -c i- t  above.
^*^Note th a t  Post shows k^en as a stro n g  ro o t in  th is  form and as a
^^This and tlie two forms immediately preceding d o n 't  a c tu a l ly  
appear in  P o st, bu t a re  in fe rre d  from s im ila r  forms.
12T]ie " in d e f in i te  dependent" [ tr a n s i t iv e ]  verb co n s tru c tio n s  given 
by Vogt a re  id e n tic a l  to  P o s t 's  given in  sec tio n s  3 .2 .2 .3 . - 3 .2 .2 .7 .  
(Vogt p . 39).
13C arlson s ta te s  th a t  -k'^ rep laces  - t  'c o n tro l ' [ ' t r a n s i t i v e ']  fo r  
the  im perative o f cau sa tiv e  stems in  Spokan (1972, p. 91). Vogt l i s t s  
two sequences o f su ff ix e s  in  K alispe l -s-k ^  and - s - t -e k ^ , b u t does not 
e lab o ra te  on th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  (p. 40 n . 105).
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4. MSIC MORPHOLOGICAL CONSTRUCTIONS
This chap ter d iscu sses tlie  most common in f le c tio n a l  expansions o f 
ro o ts :  a sp ec t, p lu ra l ,  and d im inu tives. K alispe l d im inutives belong
to  a grammatical category  akin  to  th a t  o f p lu ra ls  and f i t  n a tu ra l ly  in  
th is  s e c tio n .
4 .1 . Aspect
Three aspectua l a f f ix e s  were introduced in  3 .1 .1 . (see fo o tn o te  2, 
chap ter 3} : es- ' a c t u a l c o n t i n u a t i v e ' ,  and ^Jt ’ s t a t i v e ' .  These
w il l  be fu r th e r  exem plified here , q i-  'su b ju n c tiv e ' i s  d iscu ssed  in
4 .1 .4 .
4 .1 .1 . es- 'a c tu a l '
es- 'a c tu a l ' occurs freq u en tly  w ith  in t r a n s i t iv e s ,  p o ssessiv e  
in t r a n s i t iv e s  and cau sa tiv e  t r a n s i t iv e s .  I t  r e fe r s  to  an a c tio n  tak in g  
p lace  or to  a co n d itio n .^  
c in  cs-w il
c in  es-cew-s 
c in  es-w ic 
c in  es-n-?eys 
cm  e s -x u y  
c in  e s -itu k ^  
es-sa lu se?  
es-q^?up 
es-k  en 
e s -la q
^ /  We s-c -tu x
es-io c
' I am b u rn ed .'
'My face  i s  washed.'
' I am s e e n . '
' I  am paid  fo r ;  I am bought. '  
' I  g o . '
' I  r o t . '
' I t  h a i l s . '
' I t  i s  ta n n e d .'
' I t  i s  ta k e n . '
' I t  i s  b u r ie d . '
' I t  i s  added .'
' I t  i s  smashed.'







c in  es-q'^ac-qn 
cm  e s-q l-ep s
' I t  i s  c u t . '
' I t  i s  frozen  (w a te r) . ’
’He i s  re sp e c te d . '
’ I t  i s  iv r it te n . ’
' I t  i s  whole, a l l  ( q u a n t i ty ) . ’
’ I t  i s  u n rip e , raw .’
’ I wear a h a t . ’
’ I wear a n e c k t ie . ’ (D I I  p. 436)
4 .1 .2 . ' c o n tin u a tiv e ’
- i  ’co n tin u a tiv e ' always cooccurs w ith  es- ’a c tu a l’ in  sim ple 
in t r a n s i t iv e  co n s tru c tio n s:
c in e s -y u l- i I dance (women o n ly ) . ’
c in e s -w ens-i I dance (men o n ly ) . '
c in es-?ey -cn -i I take revenge by my w ords. ’
c in es-?ey-cst- i I take revenge by my a c t io n s . ’
c in es-? im s-i I s t a r t ,  change p la c e . '
c in es-k*ne-y I tak e , hold o n .'
c in es-cx  u-y I dry  c lo th e s . '
c in es-?aw -i I r e c i t e . '
c in es -?acx -i I look o n .'
c in e s -warn-i I h asten . ’
c in es-s ix " -i ; c in  es-six" I am poured o u t . '
c in e s - ? is k " l - i ; c in  es-?is& *l I am thrown away.’
c in • <f 'S’ •e s -n ic - 1  ; zxn e s -m e I am c u t, sawed.’
c in e s -q e y l- i ’ I s o l i c i t ,  in v ite (to  do r ig li t  or w rong). ’
c in e s - ie p - s - i 'My f i r e  is  going o u t . ’ (D I I  p . 146)
c in **es-m6yx-i ' I p ra c tic e  Indian ju g g le ry  to  f in d  out enemies
4 .1 .3 . 2  ̂ ’s ta t iv e ’
- t  's t a t i v e ' i s  added to  ro o ts  in  co n s tru c tio n s  which o fte n  
t r a n s la te  in  English as p red ica te  a d je c tiv e s :
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k^ tu n -t ' I t  i s  b ig , great, h ig h , t a l l . '
q "ec-t ' I t  i s  f u l l . '
xem-t ' I t  i s  heavy .'
& ic-t ' I t  i s  hard by n a tu r e . '
Aax-t ' I t  i s  l iv e ly ,  quick ( in an im ate). '
p i i i - t ' I t  i s  th ic k  (c lo th  o r th e  l i k e ) . '
**yul-t ' I t  i s  th ic k  ( t r e e  o r the  l i k e ) . '
c in  ?aym-t ' I was angry. '
c in  es-?aym -t-i ' I am mad. '
k'^u es-?aym -t-i 'One i s  vexed, angry (on se  fa c h e ) . '
c in  x s - t - i ' I become good.'
4 .1 .4 . q i-  's u b ju n c tiv e ’
q i-  's u b ju n c tiv e ' occurs in  both t r a n s i t iv e  and in t r a n s i t iv e
3
c o n s tru c tio n s . ^  o f q i-  i s  d e le ted  befo re  ^  ' nominal' ,  e s- 'a c t u a l ' ,
e i-  'b a c k ', and ep i- 'h a v e '. n o f c in , i n - , and an- d e le te s ,  and qe?
' f i r s t  person p lu r a l ' —> qa? befo re  q i - . (See 2 .9 .)
Subjunctives t r a n s la te  in to  English  as two f a i r l y  d i s t in c t  types
of co n s tru c tio n s , the  f i r s t  expressing  'w ish ing; o b lig a tio n ; f u tu r e ',
and th e  second a ' d a tiv e  o f advan tage '.
4 .1 .4 .1 . q i-  'w ish ing ; o b lig a tio n ; fu tu re '
c i  q - s - x s - t - i  ' I want to  be good.'
c i  q - e s - x s - t - i  'I  want always to  be good.'
q -s-i'^ u i-n  ' I want to  do i t . '
q -e s-k '^ u î-s - t-n  ' I wanted always to  do i t . '
i-qi-nox'^-nox'^ 'I  want her fo r  my w if e . ' (D II p. 430)
c i  q - s -q ^ l-q * e lt- i  ' I have tlie w ish to  t a l k . '
c i  q-es-ilm ix '^ ' I want always to  be a c h i e f . '
iu? x'^1 t  i-q -s -? iA s  u e s -c q " -aq " -i
'On account of my w ishing to  s t a r t ,  he i s  c ry in g . '
a -q -s -x '^ ic -i- t-m  'Thou must g ive i t  to  him. '
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k'^u a -q -s -x '^ ic -i- t-m  s - ? i ïn  'You must g ive  me some fo o d .'
t a  q - s - ? i l -n - t -x ^  lu? es-xiw  'D o n 't e a t those n o t r i p e . ' 
k'^u a -q -s -t'^ û i-1 -t-m  qi-qix'^-mn 'Make me a whip.*
k'̂  q -s - ic i-m  'You deserve to  be f lo g g e d .'
k'^ne u k" q -s - ic i-m  'You should be f lo g g e d .'
k'^u q-s-?aym -t 'One must have been a n g ry .'
k^u q -s-?ay m -t-i 'One must be an g ry .'
k'^u cuw -i-s c i  q - s - i '^ ü î- i  'He to ld  me to  w ork .'
iu? i-q-s-^:'^ûî-m 'my having to  make i t '
iu? i-q -s - i '^ u i 'what I have to  make'
iu? i -q - s -c - i* u l  'what I had to  make'
qa? q i-n -x s -e ice ?
'L e t us have c lean  v e sse ls .'  (D I p. 164) 
iu? q -s -k ^ u l-n - t-x "  te?  s-tem , k'  ̂ q -s-caw -i
'Vflien you wish to  do some work, you should pray . ' 
k'^en-t a -q i-a c -sq a x e ? -tn
'Take your rope to  t i e  your h o r s e . ' 
t a  a -q -e i-& " i-n -c s - t in , x i  t l c i ?  m c s - t - s i - t - m - t
'S in  no more, l e s t  worse should b e fa l l  th e e . ' (B ible p . 63) 
iu? ne k'  ̂ q -s -n -m i-p -m -is t- i m k'  ̂ caw-m 
'B efore confessing  you must p ra y . ' 
iu? q -s-Â l-m -i, sey caw-m 'B efore dying, he p rayed . '
k'^u q-s-ilm ix'^-m  'One may be c h ie f . '
i - q i - c i tx "  'The house i s  fo r  me (my h o u se -to -b e ) . '
a -q i-s ic -m  'The b lan k et i s  fo r  thee (th y  fu tu re  b la n k e t) . '
q i-q ^ a c -q i-s  'The h a t i s  fo r  him (h is  h a t - to - b e ) , '
a -q i-n -x s - t in  ' I t  i s  fo r  thy  good (thy  fu tu re  g o o d ).'
q i-xc-num t-s iu? i-s-q '^se?
' I t  i s  a coa t fo r  my boy (my b o y 's  fu tu re  c o a t ) . ' 
k'^cn-t ye s -c ? u lix " -e lx " ,  an-l?ew q i-q e ? -s i- s
' Take th is  deer sk in  fo r  a p a ir  o f shoes fo r  your f a t l ie r . '  
k'  ̂ sv/et iu? ne qa? q-ei-cun-m  iu? t  sey u qe?
c - k " u l - i - l - t  'WIio a r t  thou th a t  we may t e l l  i t  to  those  who 
sen t us h i tJ ie r . ' (B ible p . 50)






'when tlie fo u rth  day w il l  have come' 
'one by one ( th in g s ) '
'one by one (p ersons)'
' two by two ( th in g s ) '
'two by two (p erso n s)'q - s - c - e s e l - i
4 .1 .4 .2 .  q i-  'd a tiv e  of advantage'
q i-sw et u k" e s -k * u l- i 'F o r whom a re  you working?'
i-qi-k'^uy'^e 'F o rm e . '
q i-c n iic  'F o r h im .'
ha ql-k^uy?e ' I s  i t  fo r  me?'
a-ql-anw i? ' I t  i s  fo r  th e e . '
ha qa? q i-qe?nple? ' I s  i t  fo r  u s? '
4 .2 . P lu ra l
In K alispe l th e  c la s s i f ic a t io n  'p lu r a l ' inc ludes not only  a 
'number' ca tego ry , bu t a lso  aspectua l ca teg o rie s  such as ' i t e r a t i v e ' ,  
'd i s t r i b u t i v e ';  p lu ra ls  so defined  a re  formed by a f f ix a t io n  and 
su p p le tio n .
4 .2 .1 . R eduplicative P lu ra l A ffix a tio n
R eduplicative a f f ix a t io n  is  th e  most w idespread method o f p lu ra l
form ation. P lu ra l re d u p lic a tio n  p a tte rn s  a re  the  fo llow ing:
.4a) a re d u p lic a tiv e  p re f ix , C^C^- o f ro o t:
s-com







' an g e l' 
'mouth, l i p '  
'w ing'
'f a c e '
' onion' 
'h i l lo c k '
'b o n es '
' a n g e ls '
s-cm-èom 
s - k ^ l - k " l s t - e l t  
**s-p l-p liran-cn  
s-qp-qapusi 
s-k^t-k*&-us 
q^ l-q"lew i 
i-mq'^-moq^-t-ule?x'^ ( - t -  ?)
'h i l lo c k s '
'm ouths, l i p s ' 
'w ings'
' f a c e s '
' onions '
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es-moq'^ 'm ountain' es-mq'^-moq'^ ’m ountains'
'wagon' x " l-x "o lq " 'wagons'
5-xelwi? ' husbands' s-x l-x e lw i? ' husbands'
s-^'^uy 'm other' s-&"i-&"uy 'm others '
qx-nin 'h o rn ' qx-qx-min ' horns '
s-qltm ix'^ 'man' s-q l-q ltm ix * 'men'
s -c u ? -s in 'f o o t ,  le g ' s-cu ? -cu ? -s in 'f e e t '
s-cey -le?x " ' shady p la ce ’ s-cey-cey-le?x* ' shady p la c e s '
nic-mn ' saw' -  “S' ^nic-nic-m n ' saws '
s-laqs 'm osquito ' s - la q - la q s 'm osquitoes'
s -n ec-lce^ 'e lk ' 5 -nec-nec-lce? 'e lk ,  p i . '
s-qle& 'b eav er' s-q l-q lew 'b e a v e r, p i . '
? o li-n 'b e l ly ' ? o l-? o li-n 'b e l l i e s '
x e s - t 'good one' x s -x e s - t 'good ones'
k '^tun-t 'b ig  one' k ^ t-k ^ tu n -t 'b ig  ones'
* * y u l-t 'bulk)'' one' * * i l -y u l- t 'bu lky  ones'
c-naqs ' one' c-nq-naqs 'one by one'
e c -? a x il ' one l ik e  to ' ec -?x -?ax il ' those  l ik e  to '
' They work here and th e re , 
each.one i s  w orking .'
n o t to g e th e r;
?oc-?ocqe? 'Tliey l e f t  one by one; each one went o u t . '
?en-?enes 'They go one by o n e .'
x"i-x"uy 'Tliey went one by one. '
qe? es-x'^i-x'^uy 'We go to g e th e r . '
c in  e s -x l-x a l t - itu m s-i ' I  o ften  g a ther p e o p le .'
e s -c -ce ? -ce ? ie s - i  'They are  th re e  by th r e e . '
nem qe? c -n q -n aq s-m -i-l-s  m qe? c -d x '^ -ep le?-i-l-•s
'He w il l  judge us one by one. t
b) a re d u p lic a tiv e  p re f ix (V)- of ro o t;
s - c e ? i t 's p id e r ' s - c - c e ? i t ' sp id e rs  '
s -c t-m -sq e lix "^ 'h a lf -b re e d ' s -c -c t-m -sq e lix ^ 'h a lf -b re e d s '
s-k"al-sin 'c ran e  (b ird ) ' s-k"-k"al-sin ' cranes ( b i r d ) '
s-q"se? 's o n ' s-q"-q"se? ' sons '
s - a ^ - a ^ 'arm ' s-c-cw -ap . 'arm s'








'la n c e s '
'm ares '
c) a re d u p lic a tiv e  p re f ix  VC- (o r VC^C^- i f  the ro o t i s  h i-c o n ­
sonanta l) :
'h u t '
' t a i l '
s-ox^-elx^ 
s-ups 
c in  es-ac-ac-m -1 
c in  es-c-oy-oy-itum s 
(Cf. ; c m  es-c-oy-m -i
s-ox'^-ox'^-eix^ ' hu ts  '
s-ups-ups ' t a i l s '
' I b reak  some (as h o r s e s ) . '  
' I mock people o f te n . '
' I mock someone.')
4 .2 .2 . u i-  ' p lu r a l '
u i -  'p lu r a l ' i s  added to  s in g u la r  form s, including  those whicJi 
have red u p lic a te d  ro o ts  (see 4 .2 .5 .1 .) ;
s in - c e '
naq'^-émn




' younger b ro th e r ' 
' t h i e f '
'poor one'
's tro n g  one'
'w ise  one' 
'w ife '
u l-s in -c e ?  
ui-naq^-emn 
u l-q " n -q " in - t  'poor ones'
' younger b ro th e rs ' 
' th ie v e s '
u i-y o -y o - t
u i-p x -p a x -t
ui-nox'^-nox'^
' s trong  ones' 
'w ise ones' 
'w ives'
4 .2 .3 . -2- ' p lu r a l ' In fix
-2- i s  in fix ed  a f t e r  the s tre s se d  vowel o f some th i rd  person
.7a c to r  in t r a n s i t iv e  forms: 
es-& "u2l-i 'They work ( c o l le c t iv e ly ) . '
4 .2 .4 . S uppletive P lu ra ls




e s - s i t
' l i t t l e  one' 
'sm all one'
' e re c t one' 
' t r e e '
s -c -cm -e it 
, 1 
s -c -cm -e lt
tpy-ew t
s - c l - c i l
' l i t t l e  ones' 
'sm all ones' 
's ta n d in g  ones' 
' t r e e s '
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s-m?em 'woman' ■ p e i-p ii '^ i  'women'
s - tq - ls c u t  'goods' s-qam n-lscut 'goods, p i .
c in es-?emut ' I d w ell. '
qe? es-?ay -ew t-i 'We d w e ll. ' (D I p . 115)
c in e s -q e c - i ls ' I  am jum ping.'
qe? es-q  uA e?s-i 'We a re  jum ping.'
cin e s -o y -n -c u t- i ' I la u g h .'
qe? es-x^a-x^e?s-m -i 'We la u g h .'
c in e s -? e c -s -w is - i ' I am s ta n d in g . '
c m e s - t e s - i l s - i ' I am s ta n d in g . '
qe? e s -tp i-p -m -i 'We a re  s ta n d in g .'
c in e s - tu x * t- i ' I am f ly in g . '
qe? es-x"e?-m-i 'We a re  f ly in g . '
c in es-k^ne-y ; c in  k'^ne-m ' I take one obj e c t . '
c in es-q'^umi ; c in  q'^um-m ' I tak e  s e v e ra l . '
y-es- c-x t-p-mm-ra ' I a t ta c k  h im .'
qe? es-c-x'^k'^-els-m ' We a tta c k  him. '
c in es-t& ^u-m-i ' I am ly ing  down; I lay  something
c in es-qam in-i ' I lay  down sev era l th in g s
qe? es-qam m -i 'We a re  ly ing  down.'
Some su p p le tiv e  p lu ra l  forms e x is t  a longside re g u la r  p lu ra ls ;
V  -  W t  - I  .c m  es-q  1-q e l t - i
qe? es-q^ l-q "elt-i ; qe? es-qam -qam -ils-i 
c in  e s-^ l-m -i
qe? e s -^ l-m -i ; qe? es-q'^mi?-p-m-i 
c in  e s -n -? u lx " -i
qe? e s -n -? u lx ^ -i ; qe? e s - n - p i l s - i
' I  t a l k . '  
'We t a l k . ' 
' I  d i e . '
'We d i e . '
' I e n te r . '
' We e n te r . '
forms.
4 .2 .5 . Special Forms
This section d escribes a number of sp e c ia l s in g u la r and p lu ra l
4 .2 .5 .1 .  A number o f ro o ts  a re  red u p lic a ted  in  the s in g u la r :
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fx"-px"-ut 'o ld ' w> U.) ^q n-q i n - t 'p o o r '
s l - s a l - t 's te e p ' sn -sa n -t 'm ild '
x " l-x " ilt 'd e b t, a l iv e ' x " s -x * is t-n ' s t i l t s '
im- Imaye? 'f ro g ' k"li-k"ali 'c o m , m aize'
**n -p i-p i-aq s 'hog , p ig ' s - x l - x a l - t 'd ay '
s -q p -^ -e n e 7 ' sand' s l - s i l - t 'd i f f i c u l t '
**xt-xitne? ' daggar' **x"l-x*al 'sh eep '
k " l-k " il-t 'p u rp le ' &"t-&"itps ' f l e a '
u l-u li-m 'i r o n ,  m eta l, co in ' tn?-tn?weye7 'b a t  ( b ir d ) '
l i c - l i c - t 'v a l i a n t ' *x"-x"at 's t re n o u s '
p-px'^-ut 'o ld  person ' k"-k'"usA ' s t a r '
s-c-wâw-p-us ' t e a r ' s-x'^u-x'^ye? 'a n t '
x"6-x"olx" ' fox ' ya-ya?t 'r a r e '
**x"a-x"a?t 'brave, strong  in  war' lu ? - lu ? -e lc e ? '-thorn '
t - tw i t
s-q"-q^se?
? W 5 W )q -q n-ews








'b o y s '
' boys' -
A fav  s in g u la r  forms w ith  a re d u p lic a tiv e  C^- p re f ix  added to  the
ro o t p re f ix  d irectly  to  the  ro o t consonant in  th e  p lu ra l:
'boy ' t - i - t w i t
'boy ' s-q^-i-q"se?
' horse o f one or two y e a rs '
'horses o f one o r two y e a rs '
4 .2 .5 .2 .  A few forms have unmarked number:
'f ish e g g s '
'r a t t l e s n a k e ( s ) '
'h o r s e ( s ) '
' f i s h '
'h a i r ( s ) '
' s to n e (s ) '
'bow els'
'eggC s)'
4 .2 .5 .3 . - e l i s  i s  the  p lu ra l  o f -ews 'fe llo w .
p ic c i
s-pen tc
>U 9 \J 9  ̂>/ Vn-q  -q sm -icn-sn




'l e a f ,  leav es ' 
'y e a r ( s ) ' 
'd o g (s ) ' 
'b o o k (s ) ' 
'h a i r ( s )  '
' lo u se , l i c e '
' p rayerC s)'
; between, in
common':
s-n-tps-ew s 'jo in te d ,  jo in t '
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s - n - tp s - ê l i s  ' j o i n t s '
s in - ce?-ews 'They a re  b ro th e r s . '
qe? s in - c e ? -e l is  'We a re  a l l  b ro th e r s . '
e c -? x -? a x l-e lis  'They a l l  look the  same.'
y-es-nox'^-nox'^-efe-m ' I jo in  the  two in  m atrimony.'
y -es-nox"-nox"-elis-m  ' I jo in  sev e ra l couples in  m atrim ony.'
c in  e s - l ic -e w s - i  ' I t i e  ttvo. '
c in  e s - l i c - e l i s - i  ' I  t i e  a number of them, two by tivo. '
**es-cqat-ew s 'p i le d  up'
* * e s -c q a t-e lis^ ^  'th in g s  p ile d  up'
Note th e  d if f e r e n t  meanings o f the follow ing p a irs :
s-n-x^-ews 's o u l ' s -n -x p -e lis  ' sou ls o f  one'
s-n-x-xp-ews ' sou ls o f many'
n-xl-ew s 'b r id g e ' n - x l - e l i s  'b r id g e s '
n - x l - x l - ews ' b r id g e s '
4 .2 .5 .4 .  Speakers o ften  use second person s in g u la r forms w ith
p lu ra l  fo rce  :
Ae x ^ ? it  u n-?awqn-c-n iu? k" i-s-n & ^-sx ^-six " , u t a  k*̂ u 
es-sew -ne?-m -s-t-x" 'A lready o ften  have I warned you, my 
b ro th e rs , and never have you l is te n e d  to  m e.'
1 anwi? u c in  e s -q ^ l-q ^ e l t- i  1 k'  ̂ s-wi?-wi?-numt 
' I t  i s  to  you, young people, th a t  I  am sp eak ing .'
S im ila rly  a c h ie f  o r someone in  au tlio rity  may use f i r s t  person
s in g u la r pronouns w ith  p lu ra l fo rce :
qe? e s - tk * ? -u t- i  OR c in  e s - tk ^ ? -u t- i  'We march o f f . '
c in  e s - tk ^ - tk ^ ? -u t- i  'We go sev e ra l in  sev e ra l b an d s .'
qe? e s -n -? e s -s e l OR c in  e s -n -? e s-se l
'We both  r id e  on the  same h o r s e . ' 
in -n -c -?ay -u t-ew s-tn  'Our r id in g  ho rses , our r id in g  o u t f i t . '
(C f.: in-n-c-?em t-e\V s-tn 'My r id in g  h o rse . ' )
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4 .3 . Diminutives
Sometimes two K alispe l words w ith  d i f f e r e n t  ro o ts  correspond to  
a s in g le  English term:
jw-eys 
s - t i? - t i? c im e  
**qal-qal-aqs
s - t i -p - e y s  'r a i n '
n-q'^-q'^ sm -icn-sn 'dog ' 
im-imaye? 'f r o g '
' l i t t l e  r a in ' 
' l i t t l e  dog' 
'sm a ll f ro g '
O ften, however, K alispe l d im inutives a re  formed by a f f ix a t io n .
4 .3 .1 . Diminutive R edup licative  P re fix
A re d u p lic a tiv e  p r e f ix ,  of th e  ro o t ,  in d ic a te s  a d im inutive:
c m  es-k  u l - i  
c m  es-k  u -k  l - i
nic-mn
.11
' I work. '
' I  work a l i t t l e . '
' saw'
' l i t t l e  saw, k n ife 'ni-nc-mn
4 .3 .2 . ^  'd im in u tiv e '
i -  added to  a fo o t,  or a ro o t w ith  dim inutive re d u p lic a tio n , 





< > .s ip i
acsp in
'money'
' r i b '
'm ountain'
'wagon'




c in  e s -o y -n -c u t- i 
c in  e s -1 -o y -n -c ü t- i 
c in  e s -? i in  
c in  e s - l - ? i l n - i  
c in  e s - c - x " t - t - e l s - i  
c in  e s - c - i - x '^ t - t - e l s - i
-t ■? •? < ’i -u l-u l i- ra  
s - l - x " t ip
es-i-Ao-mq'^^^ 
l-x "o -x " iq "  
i - s i - s p i
- 'S' 4- j . ?i-c -c s p m  
' sm all person '
' sh o rt ( th in g ) '
' I  la u g h .'
' I laugh a l i t t l e . '
' I e a t . '
' I e a t a l i t t l e . '
' I am angry. '
' I was a l i t t l e  a n g ry .'
' l i t t l e  money' 
' l i t t l e  r i b '  
' l i t t l e  m ountain' 
' l i t t l e  wagon' 
' l i t t l e  ro p e '
' sm all neck'
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c m  es-qsp-in-i 
c in  e s-i-q -q sp -m -i 
c in  es-n -sux^-ne?-i 
c in  es-n -i-su -sx '^ -ne '^ -i
' I  s ta y  lo n g . '
' I  s ta y  a l i t t l e  lo n g .' 
' I  u n d erstan d .'
' I  understand a l i t t l e . '
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FOOTNOTES
^Post described  ' a c tu a l ' forms in  terms o f tenses and modes: es- 
C’co n tin u a tiv e ' in  P o s t 's  term inology) w ith  in t r a n s i t iv e  "verbs" in  
the  p resen t and "sub junctive  p re sen t con tinuate"  and w ith  - s - t  t r a n s i ­
t iv e s  in  the  "p ast c o n tin u a te ."
2
Post includes th e  l a s t  two examples in  a se c tio n  o f 'v e rb s  o f 
w ea r ', s ta t in g  th a t  "chines [cin e s - ] w ith  a r t i c le s  of d re s s , c lo th in g , 
means TO IVEAR." Such examples p o in t to  th e  f a c t  th a t  a l l  ro o ts  in  
Kalispel a re  b a s ic a l ly  v e rb - lik e .
3
Post l i s t s  qs- and q i-  as sub junctives saying th a t  " qs- becomes 
q i-  before a d e f in i te  v e rb if ie d  noun," and " f in a l  ^  of su b ju n c tiv e  and 
fu tu re  i s . . .  dropped befo re  £  not ra d ic a l"  (pp. 36, 26).
'^It i s  im possible to  in fe r  th e  presence o f a vowel in  th e  redup­
l ic a t iv e  p re f ix  from P o s t 's  orthography. Vogt remarks th a t :  "The
presence or absence o f a vowel in  th e  red u p lic a ted  group and i t s  
tim bre is  determ ined ex c lu s iv e ly  by the  n a tu re  of th e  surrounding 
consonants" (p . 61).
Cf. a lso  the  follow ing re d u p lic a tiv e  p a tte rn s :  
s-m i^tu? ' f o r t '  s-m i^t-m i^tu? ' f o r t s '
q ^ ey i-q ^ lt ' l iv e ly  in  running '
q'^eym-q'^mmt ' l iv e ly  in  working'
^Cf. C a rlso n 's  s -p li-A -c n .
^Even though th is  form is  analyzab le , i t  behaves as a ro o t in  
most co n s tru c tio n s .
7Post l i s t s  c i i tx "  as the  p lu ra l  of c itx ^  'h o u s e ';  perlmps th is  
i s  another in stan ce  of -? -  in f ix  (ci? tx" ).
8Post includes here the  follow ing forms, which s u ff ix  -(VjCg of 
ro o t,  as su p p le tiv e  p lu ra ls :
c in  es-cew -ls-i ' I grow o ld . '
q e ?  **es-c& -e& -ls-i 'We grow o ld . '
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cin es-ciw-uls 
q e ?  **es-'Cw-ew-uls 
cin es-iaq-sls-i ( - s i s  ?) 
qe”? es-iâq-q-vâ
' I climb up a la d d e r . '  
'We climb up a ladder.*  
' I s i t  dovm. '
'We s i t  doivn. ’
Tliis re d u p lic a tiv e  s u ff ix  i s  a lso  seen in :








’the  l a s t  ones’ 
’c ry in g ’
'warm (h ea t from su n ) '
Tiiis s u ff ix  o f unknovvn meaning i s  presumed to  be p re se n t in  
















'man’ s g re a t-g ra n d fa th e r’
’o ld e r s i s t e r ’
’s i s t e r ’s dau g h ter’s son'
’woman’s b ro th e r- in -la w ’
'woman’s o ld er b ro th e r ’
’woman's s ib l in g 's  son’s son, grandmotlier’ 
'man’s m other’s s i s t e r ’
’son’
'woman's husband’s fa th e r  o r b ro th e r ’ 
'woman’s g rand fa ther o r s i s t e r ’s d augh ter’s son’ 
'ivoman’s grandparent or g ran d ch ild ’ 
’man's g ra n d fa th e r’
'lo u s e ,  l i c e ’
’ an t ’
'eg g (s)’
’camas’?itx"e?
I t  must be segmented in  psay-e? a lso . See a lso  -a? in  C o lv ille  
(M attina 1973, p . 100).
^^Perhaps the  p a ir  e s -c -s-c l-aw s ’th in g  hanging’ , e s - c - s - c l - a l i s  
’th ings hanging' belongs in  th is  group. See 2 .9 . fo r  a replacem ent of 
a s u f f ix  vowel.
^^Carlson and Vogt s ta te  th a t  the  sonants a re  u su a lly  g lo t ta l iz e d  
in  dim inutives (Vogt p . 62 n . 179, Carlson p. 115).
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^Vogt has esisMoq^.
13-a- is  a  dim inutive in f ix .  See - a ? - , d im inutive in f ix  in  Col­
v i l l e  (M attina 1973, p. 91).
in  th is  form is  unexplained.
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5. DERIVATION
This chap ter t r e a t s  sev e ra l a f f ix e s  which a re  added to  a  ro o t 
before in t r a n s i t iv e  and t r a n s i t iv e  person re fe ren ce .
5 .1 . D eriv a tio n a l P re fix es
Among th e  d e r iv a tio n a l p re fix e s  a re  ^  'nom inal’ , ep i-  'h a v e ', 
and a s e t  o f 'd i r e c t i o n a l s ' .
5 .1 .1 . ^  'nom inal'
s-  'nom inal' p re fix ed  to  a ro o t adds an element of concreteness:
s -x e s - t  'goodness' s-xes 'th e  being w e ll '
s-&^ul 'th e  work' *s-x?es ' t h e  being con ten ted '
s-k '^ tu n -t 'g re a tn e s s ' s-x '^up-t 'la z in e s s ,  weakness'
5 -teye? 'badness ' s -ce?es (stress ?) 'sliame'
s -lk '^ -u t 'd is ta n c e ' s-x^em 'th e  p a in tin g  re d '
s -q as ip  'o ld  tilin g ' i-s-c-& ^ul^  'what I made'
s-c -c -co x "  'w i l f u l ly '
h o y -s - t-s  , in'? s -c -q ^ l-q ^ e l t- s  'He stopped to  t a l k . '  
i- s -c -x a a  u xaa-p
2' I  fanned i t  (my fanning) and i t  d id  not (?) cool o f f . '
i  c in  x es , u ta  i  c i^  *s-x?es
' I am n o t (?) w e ll, I am not c o n te n te d .' (D I p. 162)
u pentc u c i  s -?ec-s-w is  iu? 1 * * s -n - lc u - t i - s  qe?
k '^ l-n -cu t-n  'And I was always stand ing  in  the  house o f our Lord. '
5 .1 .2 . ep i-  'have '
ep i- occurs in  in t r a n s i t iv e  forms and precedes es- 'a c t u a l ' ,  s- 
' nom inal', and n-  ̂ ' l o c a t i v e ' ,  bu t fo llow s q i-  's u b ju n c tiv e ' (which 
d e le te s  ^  befo re  ep i-)  and the  possessive  p re f ix e s . ^  of ep i-  d e le te s
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before £.
c in  ep -sx ^ -s ix '^ -lt 
c in  e p i-u l-u li-m  
k"uy?e u c in  e p i-u l-u li-m
k U  \ /  •  W U  -I .uy?e u  cm  ep-sx - s ix  - I t
swot q -ep -s te?  ï i - ? è  
swet ep-ste? i i - c i ?  
anwi? k" ep -ste?  ; anwi? q -ep -s te?
' I t  i s  yours; i t  must belong to  y o u .' 
swet q-ep-sic-m  l i - ? e  qe?nple?
'IVho may ora th is  b lan k e t. We do. 
sey lu? q-ep-ste? lu? k ^ î-n -c u t-n  
' I t  belongs to  God.'
' I have ch ild re n . '
' I have some money. ' 
' I t  i s  my money.'
'He i s  my c h i ld . ' 
'Iflio may own th is ? ' 
'IVIio o ras th a t? '
ep-s-p?us
c in  ep-s-?aym -t 
t a  y -e p i-e c -? a x il  
t a  y-ep-sic-m  
c m  e p -s-c -k  u l , 
anwi? u k'  ̂ ep-s-c-& "ul 
k"uy?e u c in  ep -s-c -i'^û î 
nem c in  e p -s -c -n ic  
swet u e p - s - c - s i l  ye lu&^ 
c in  e p i-xÂ-c in
'He has a h e a r t . '
' I had some anger. '
' I  have none o f  tlie k in d . '
' I  have no b la n k e t. '
' I have made some.' [I have-what-I-made] 
' I t  i s  you th a t  made i t . '
' I  have made i t . '
' I  s h a ll  have some saw ed.'
'IVho chopped th i s  wood. '
' I have a horse.
In th i rd  person in t r a n s i t iv e ,  ep i- norm ally t r a n s la te s  'h e / s h e / i t /  
they  h a s /lia v e .. .  ' .  O ften , however th e  absence o f a "possessor" 
req u ire s  th a t  i t  be tra n s la te d  as ' th e re  i s / a r e  . . .  some' ( c f .  French 
ily a )  :
iu? t l  e s - c - c a ? l - e l s - i ,  epi-pax u e p i- e s -m ix 'll-i 
'Some o f the  s ic k  a re  g e tt in g  b e t te r ,  some are  d y in g .' 
e p i-x e s - t ,  u ep i-tey e?  ' There a re  some good, th e re  a re  some 
bad. OR lie iias some good ones and some bad o nes.' 
ep -sqelix^  iu? ta  e s -w ic -s - t-n  'There a re  people I never saw. '
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ep -s-p i?q -â ïq  ïu? tam in-ipn-enc 'T here a re  f r u i t s  I d o n 't  l i k e . '
epi-n-q'^-q'^sm -icn-sn 'T here i s  a dog th e re . '
^e e p i-n - '^ ay -e^  1 s-n-caw-mn
'There a re  a lread y  people in  ch u rch .' 
e p i-e s -maw ' I t  i s  a f r a c t io n . '
t a  epi-c-x'^uy 'None came.'
t a  epi-cuw 'None a re  m iss in g .'
In tr a n s i t iv e  c o n stru c tio n s  w ith  ep i-  are  sometimes t r a n s i t iv iz e d ,
as in  the follow ing examples;
epl-^ '^u l-n  ' There a re  some I have m ade.'
epl-w ek^-n-t-x^ 'There i s  something th a t  you c o n cea led .'
e p l-k ^ u i- l - t - n  'T here a re  some I have made fo r  him. '
e p i-x '^ ic - i-c -n  'T here a re  some I gave to  y o u .'
ep l-w ek^-i-c-n  'T here a re  some I concealed from y o u .'
t a  epi-wek'^-n ' I d id  no t h ide any. '
t a  q -ep i-w ek^-l-t-m  iu ”? q^ay-alqs
'Tliere must no t be anything concealed from the  p r i e s t . '
5 .1 .3 . D ire c tio n a ls
Seven d ire c t io n a l  p re fix e s  add lo c a tio n a l inform ation to  t r a n s i ­
t iv e  and in t r a n s i t iv e  forms. A ll o f th ese  except e i-  'b ack ' a t ta c h  to  
the  ro o t,  follow ing es- ' a c tu a l ' .  e i -  precedes es- bu t fo llow s q i-  
' su b ju n c tiv e ' whicli then d e le te s
e i-  'a g a in , once more, back' 
e i  -x'^uy ' He went • back . '
c in  ei-x'^uy ' I  re tu rn ; I go again . '
c in  e i-e s -? im s - i  ; c in  ei-'^iAs ' I  am s ta r t in g  a g a in . '
y -e i-e s -x '^ ic - i - t -n  ; e i - x ^ ic - i - t - n  ' I give i t  a g a in . '
i -q -e i-x ^ ic - i - t -m  ' I wish to  g ive  i t  a g a in . '
y-ei-es-k*U l-m  ' I do i t  a g a in . '
ei-ni'^u'? 'one again , one more'
e i - t e s - i l s  iu'^ s-pqni? 'new moon'
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y-ei-es-w ic-ra ' I  see i t  again  (f in d  a lo s t  o b je c t ) . '
ne qepc m qe? e l-w ic-t-w e7x^-i
'Next sp ring  we s h a ll  see each o tlier again . ' 
e i-x s - t- in l-n  lu  7 i-s -x e lw i?
' I l ik e  ( f in d  good) again  my husband.' (D I p. 166)
Sometimes e l -  i s  t r a n s l ta te d  'r e a l l y ,  t r u ly ,  in d e e d ';
e l-m il-c -p t-p tk ^ -m in -a lq "-m i-n -t-m  ( -c -  ? , -min- ?) 1 es-?eym-ews,
e i - ^ i l  laq -n -t-m
'He was indeed c ru c if ie d , t r u ly  d ied , and was b u r ie d . '
1 *s-c-ac-ew s qe? * e s -m il- lx ^ -e ls - i ,  n e i i  1 sey s - x l - x a l - t  u 
* e l-m il- lx ^ -e ls -m  lu? i^ i-n - c u t-n  'We r e s t  on Sundays 
because on th a t  day God indeed r e s t e d . ' ( D i p .  359)
e l-  followed by ^  'b e fo re , in  advance' g ives th e  meaning ' i n  succes­
sio n  to  one a n o th e r ':
e l - t - o lq ^ - s i - t - n  ' I helped him in  r e t u r n . '
k'^u t-m e?e7-m i-s u el-t-m e?e?-m i-n
'He sen t me away f i r s t ,  and in  re tu rn  I sen t him away. '
(Cf. u le l  'a g a in , another t im e ',  s e c tio n  7 .4 .1 .)
t -  'b e fo re , ahead, in  advance'
c in  t-x"uy  ; c in  e s-t-x ^u y  ' I go ahead .'
e s - t-m i- s - t-e n  ' I  Icnew i t  b e fo re . '
y -es-t-?acx-m  ' I look a t  i t  b e fo re . '
n- ' in s id e , in , a f t e r ,  lo c a tiv e '
c in  n-x^uy ; c in  n-x'^uy-m ' I  go a f te r  someone.'
, es-n -tu i'^  ' I t  lays i n . '
n-k u l-1  'He is  bom  in ,  conceived. '
y-es-n-?acx-m  ' I look in s id e . '
c in  es-n-w?ew-p ' I go back, p u ll  back (as h o r s e s ) .
n -q^est 'deep w ater'
i  n -x a l 'c le a r  w ater'
i  n-Aaq 'warm w ater'
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i  n-cim 'd a rk  room'
es-n-m i-p 'accused '
n -w is- t 'h ig h '
n- w ith  verbs of motion may s ig n ify  motion by land along th e  r iv e r :
c in  n -?ax "t ' I go down the  r iv e r  by la n d . '
n - x ^ y - is t - i  'He tra v e ls  by th e  s id e  o f th e  w a te r . '
n - c ? - i l s - i  'He comes up th e  r iv e r  by la n d . '
c- ' tow ards, upwards, to  go a f t e r ' may a lso  take sev e ra l o th er
meanings exem plified in  the  examples:
y -e s-c - ?acx-ews-m ' I look upwards. '
c in  es-c-lu& " ' I am going a f te r  wood.'
e s -c -u l-u li-m -i  'He i s  a f te r  money. '
k'̂  c-s-tem  'IVhat d id  you want?'
'^aym-t-m-n ' I was mad a t  him. '
c-/?aym-t-m-n ' I  was mad h is  accoun t. *
?ayx'^-t-m-n ' I  was t i r e d  o f him. '
c-?ayx'^-t-m-n ' ' I was t i r e d  g :  h is  accoun t. '
ha c-pu-pus-enc-m -n-t-x^^ lu? teye? a-s-c-k"en
'Are you so rry  fo r  (on account of) th e  s in s  you committed?' 
c -x e s - t  u c in  q ^ l-q ^ e lt
' (In  good p a r t)  w ith  a good in te n tio n  d id  I speak.' 
k" q"l-q"elt c-teye?
' You spoke w ith  a bad in te n tio n . ' 
ilmix'^-m lu? c -sey  u k" q " l-q " e l t
' I t  i s  the  p re s id e n t o f whom (on whose p a r t)  you sp eak .' 
y -e s -c -k ^ ti-s -c u t-m  lu? i - s - n - a c - iq i t  .
' I am proud of (on account of) my d re s s . '  
e s -c - lc i? -s - t-m  ' I remain c o n tin u a lly  near h im .'
y-es-c-?em ut-m  ' I  s ta y  w ith  (near) him. '
c-?emut-m-n lu? ilmix'^ ' I s ta y  w ith  (near) th e  c h i e f . '
y-es-c-x'^uy-m ; c-x^uy-n -t-en  ; c-x'^uy-m-n 
' I v i s i t  hnn [I go to  be near h im ].'
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t  swet u es-c-lc î'^ -m -s îu? J .C . 1 s-n-qe '^-cin  
nvho r am in es  w ith  (near) J .C . in  the  Holy Communion?' 
c-mlk'^-m-asqt ’ (u n t i l )  th e  whole day'
(See a lso  5 .2 .1 . and 6 .2 .)
'h i th e r ,  from th e re 'c-
c in  e s-c -x  uy ; c in  c-x  uy 
y-es-c-2acx-m
c i-  'upon, above'
' I come (h ith e r ,  from th e r e ) . '  
' I look a t  i t  from th e r e . '




' I t  i s  placed upon.'
' I t  i s  on t o p . '
' I w r ite  over i t . '  (D I p. 254) 
'u n d e r' (when th e  o b jec t i s  immediately under so th a t  the
above r e s t s  on th e  lower)
1 qe? k '^ i- is -u t 'under u s '
k^i-t& ^u-n-t lu? 1 a -s -c u ? -s in  ' P lace i t  under thy  f o o t . '
es-È^l-tu&^ ' ' I t  i s  u n d e r .'
Perhaps here belongs a lso  **c s- 'a b o u t' (p re fix ed  only to  verbs
th a t  in  the  p r im itiv e  meaning r e f e r  to  p e rso n s);
' I speak about i t . '
'O f whom is  he speaking?'
' I fo rb id  h im .'
y-es-cs-cun-m
swet lu? es-cs-cun-m -s
y-es-xe?ni-m
y-es-cs-xe?ni-m
c s -x e ? i- s - t-e n  lu? sewl-k^
' I fo rb id  i t . '
' I fo rb id  th e  w hiskey .'
cs-n-?awqn-m lu? s-n -m i-p -m -ist * I exhort him to  c o n fe ss io n . '
y -es-cs-q^ l-q^ed t-m  ' I speak o f h im /it ,  about i t . '
y-es-cs-m êye-1-t-m  ( s t r e s s  ?) ' I  teach  him t h a t . '
1 s -c s -a m  'th e r e  about, near by '
Some o f th ese  d ire c tio n a l  p re fix e s  cooccur in  th e  same form as in
the follow ing examples:
es-k'^i-n-can-ra-p (-m- ?) ' I t  i s  s h u t . '
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es-k '^ i-n-ceh-p  
c m  e i-c -x  uy 
c in  ei-c-'^im s 
t-&"i-pax-is
’ I t  i s  o pen .’
’ I come back, come a g a in .’
’ I re tu rn  from f in ish e d  t r i p . ’ 
’Tliink before [th ink  ahead]’. '
5 .2 . D eriv a tio n a l S uffixes
5 ,2 .1 . -min, - t i n , -m in-tn  ’ in s tru m en ta l’
-min, - t i n , o r -m in-tn (< -m in -tin ) ’ in s tru m en ta l’ su ffix ed  to  a 
ro o t forms an in t r a n s i t iv e  stem. Instrum enta l stems formed w ith  -min 
u su a lly  r e fe r  to  a to o l being used , those w ith  -m in-tn to  th e  o b je c t o f
7
th e  instrum en t’s u se . However, th i s  d is t in c t io n  i s  not always c le a r  






s -s l-m in -tn  
t e ? -min 
in-?ax-m in 
in -?ax-m in-tn
q ? u -p -tin  , q?u-p-m in-tn
i-s-?em -in  (<  in-s-?em-min)





* c-tc -m in -tn
c-tx^-m in
c-tx '^-m in-tn
’ ( I t ’s a) t r a p . ’
’ ( I t ’s a) t r a p . '
’ ( I t ’s) what I use to  p e e l . ’ 
’ (They’re ) th e  p e e l in g s .’
’axe’
’axe-handle’ ( D i p .  575) 
’hammer (person’s ) ’
’my s tre tc h e r  (what I u s e ) ’ 
’what i s  used to  s t r e tc h  me'
(Ü I p. 6)
’f r a c tu r e ’
’my food’
’my food to  feed o th e r s ’
’wliip’
’ sliavings ’
’jack  p lan e ’ ^
’ instrum ent to  brand’
’wliat i s  to  be branded’ 
’m a te ria l ( s a l t )  to  be added' 
’what th e  m a te ria l i s  added t o ’
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an- caw-mn ' p rayer '
qx-min ’horn '
k"l-ox^-m in , è'^i-ox'^-inin-tn 'f e n c e '
y-es-k"ul-mn-m ' I work w ith  i t ,  use i t  in  my work. '
y-es-ac-m in-m  ' I use i t  to  catch  or t i e . '
c in  es-ac-m in -i ; c in  ac-min-m ' I  use t r a p s . '
y -e s - lu ? -min-m ' I use th a t  to  la n c e . '
y -es-xs-t-m in-m  ' I f in d  i t  good.'
q i-ac -m i-s  (<  q i-ac-m in-s) Louis 'L e t i t  be Louis' t r a p . '
s-qlew  a c -m in -ti-s  (< ac -m ln -tin -s )  'a  b e a v e r 's  t r a p '
cyu es-qi?-m in-m  ye qi? -min
'T h is pen has not been used as y e t . '
In strum entals w ith  possessive  in t r a n s i t iv e  in f le c t io n  can mean
'a f f e c t ,  influence’ :
y -es-xs-t-m in-m  lu? n-caw-ran
' I  am w ell a ffe c te d  by th e  p rayer (th e  prayer a f f e c ts  me w e l l ) . '  
y-es-c-q^-q^u-m in-m  lu?  sewl-k'^
'The liq u o r  a f fe c ts  m e.' (D I I  p. 7)
*y-es-yaa-m in ( s t r e s s  ?)
' I f e a r  him, am in  re se rv e , no t f re e  w ith  h im .'
' Instrum ental stems w ith  - t i n  u su a lly  express th e  'm eans' o r 'th e
way how to  d o '.  Cooccurring w ith  th e  p re f ix  ^  ' tow ards, to  go a f t e r '
(see 4 .1 .2 . ) ,  they express 'th e  reaso n ' or 'c a u se ' o f  the  a c tio n  (D I I
p . 247).
c lp - t in  ' anything used fo r hun ting '
n -x s - t in  't l i a t  makes good'
n - c s - t in  ' th a t  makes bad ( s in s ) '
n -q ^ l-q ^ e l- tn  'word'
n -p y -e ls - tn  'c au se  o f Iiappiness'
o o s - t i - s  'cau se  o f ru in '
pu-pus-enc-tn  'cau se  of sorrow'
c-x'^uy-tn 'th e  reason why he goes'
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c -n -p y -e ls - tn  't l ie  reason why he r e jo ic e s ’
c-n-x '^c-x '^c-m -els-tn (-m- ?) ’ th e  reason why he s u f f e r s ’
in -c -p u -p u s-en c-tn  'th e  reason o f my sorrow’
c-m iy-tn  'what makes a th in g  known, s ig n , mark’
c-?aym -tn 'what one i s  mad f o r ’
c -lem -tn  'what one i s  g lad f o r ’
c-n -pu -pus-enc-tn  'wliat one i s  so rry  f o r ’
c-x'^uy-tn 'what one goes f o r '
c -x '^e l-tn  'what one i s  thrown away f o r '
q i-n -m i-p -m -is t- i-s  ( < q i-n -m i-p -m -is t- tn -s )
' t o  be p eo p le 's  co n fesso r' (B a lt. p . 4) 
sey lu? q l-c -m i- t i - s  iu? s-k^-& ^im -lt
'T hat w il l  be the  sign  th a t  makes th e  in fa n t known.’ (B ible p . 43) 
iu? teye? a -s-c-k^en  sey iu? a -q l-c -x ^ u y -tn  c -e su lip
'You deserve h e l l  fo r  your s i n s . ’ 
lu? s-naq^-emn sey lu? c-x^uy-tn  1 e su lip  
'The th ie f  deserves to  go to  h e l l . '
s -  'nom inal' p lus n^  'lo c a t iv e ' p re fix ed  to  an instrum en ta l stem
expresses 'p la c e  wliere' or ' instrum ent u s e d ': ^
s-n-caw-mn 'ch u rch '
s -n -q ^ o lq -tn  'farm '
s-n -q i? -m in -tn  'sc h o o l'
s - n - s q - l i s - tn  ( - l i s  ?) 's a w m il l '
s -n -y o -y o - t- i ls - tn  'c o n firm a tio n '
*s-n -yek^-tn  (OR s-n -y k '^ -tin  ?) 'a  f e r r y '
s-n-x'^aq'^-mn 'a  m i l l '
’  ’  Ws -n - tk  -m in-tn 'p la c e  to  la y  one in '
s -n -q ^ le -p - tn  'oven '
* * s -n -lc u -tn  'room'
s-n-qm -qm -els-tn 'meekness'
s -n -m i-p -m -is t-n  (<  s -n -m i-p -m -is t- tn )  'c o n fe s s io n a l '
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5 .2 .2 . -nu 't r a n s i t i v e  success '
-nû 't r a n s i t i v e  success ' (always s tre s se d )  i s  added to  ro o ts
befo re  the t r a n s i t iv e  a f f ix e s .  With -nu s tre s se d , th e  vowel o f  the
personal s u f f ix  d e le te s ,  and f i r s t  and th ird  person s in g u la r  w ith
shTiplo t r a n s i t iv e  su ff ix e s  ( -n - t)  reduce to  and - i - s , re sp e c tiv e ly .
k'^n-nu-n ( < k'"'en-nu-n-t-en) ' I succeed in  tak ing  i t . '
n ic -nu -n  (< n ic -n u -n -t-en ) ' I  succeed in  c u tt in g  i t . '
iu7-nu-n (< iu 7 -n ü -n -t-en ) ' I succeed in  lancing  i t . '
lu ? -n u -n - t 'Success in  la n c in g I '
k'^î-nû-n (< j^"ul-nu-n-t-en) ' I  succeed in  making i t . '
sq-q-nu-n (< saq -q -n u -n -t-en ) ' I  succeed in  s p l i t t i n g  i t . '
sq -q -n u -n -t 'Succeed in  s p l i t t i n g  i t ' . '
m i-p-nu-n (< m iy-p-nu-n-t-en) ' I succeed in  knowing i t ;  I
got news o f i t ,  heard o f i t ,  am informed o f i t . '
5 .2 .3 . -numt 'i n t r a n s i t iv e  success '
-nunit ' in t r a n s i t iv e  su ccess ' (always s tre sse d )  i s  added to  ro o ts
wliich w ill  then add in t r a n s i t iv e  pronouns:
c in  wic-numt 'F in a l ly  I perceived  i t . '
c in  x'^t-p-numt ' I  succeeded in  running away.'
u t a  epi-k'^i-mi-p-nimit ye we * c s t- n - d a t - i - s ,  u esiya?
es-q^ew -i 'And th e re  were none of those would be guard ians
who perceived  i t ;  a l l  were d ru n k .' (B ib le p . 36)
5 .2 .4 . - s i s  'in d e f in i t e  b e n e fac tiv e '
- s i s  ' in d e f in i te  b en efac tiv e ' ( -s  u n stressed ) i s  added to  ro o ts
which subsequently  p a r t ic ip a te  in  in t r a n s i t iv e  c o n stru c tio n s  ( c f .  3 .1 .2 .
' t r a n s i t iv e  b e n e fa c t iv e s ') :
c in  e s -k ^ u i- s - i  ' I ivork fo r  o th e r s . '
c in  k'^ul-s-m ' I work fo r  o th e r s . '
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y -es-k '^ü l-s-n  ’ I do i t  fo r  o th e r s . ’
y-es-n-^eys-s-m  ’ I buy i t  fo r  o th e r s . '
y -es-iu '? -sis-m  ’ I lance i t  fo r  o th e r s . ’
y -es-sq -s is -m  ’ I s p l i t  i t  fo r  o th e r s . ’
5 .2 ,5 . 25  ’lîiiddle*
-m ’m iddle’ was in troduced in  3 .1 .1 .1 . (see foo tno te  2, ch ap te r
3 ) . Added to  ro o ts ,  'n iiddle ' adds th e  inform ation th a t  th e  person
re fe re n t (an in t r a n s i t iv e  pronoun) i s  a c tiv e ly  ra th e r  than  p a ss iv e ly
• involved. (These forms a re  o fte n  t ra n s la te d  as c a u sa tiv e s .)  C on trast
the  follow ing middle forms;
c in  es-cew-s-m ’ I wash my f a c e . ’
c in  es-wic-m ’ I see (som eth ing ).’
c in  es-n-7eys-m  ’ I pay fo r  (so m eth in g ).’
y -es-x '^ l-x ^ ilt-m  ’ I cause/make him to  l iv e .  ’
y-es-c-x"uy-m  ’ I cause him to  come.'
y -es-n -py-els-m  ’ I make him to  r e j o i c e . ’
qe? s in -c e 7 -m -il-s  'He made us h is  b r o th e r s . ’
w ith  the corresponding co n tin u a tiv e  in t r a n s i t iv e s :
cin es-cew -s-i ’f'ly face  i s  washed; I wash my fa c e . ’
c in  es-w ic-i ’ I am seen; I see (som ething). ’
c in  es-n-?eys-i ’ I am bought; I buy (som ething). ’
c in  e s - x " l - x " i l t - i  ’ I l i v e . ’
cin es-c-x"uy ’ I come.’
c in  es-n -p y -e ls-i ’ I r e j o ic e . ’
qe? s in - c e 7 - i l - s  ’Me a re  h is  b r o th e r s . ’
Other examples o f ’m iddle’ stems;
c in  es-ti'^u -m -i ; c in  es-tuk^ ’ I am ly in g  down. ’
c in  e s - l ic -m -i ; c in  e s - l i c  ’ I am being bound.’ 
c in  es-qa7u-m -i ; c in  es-qa?u ’ I am being broken. ’
c in  e s -s ? it-m - i  ; c in  e s - s ? i t  ’ I go ah ead .’
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c in  ec-'?ex'^-k'^un-iTi ; c in  ec-? ex'^-k'^un-i ' I  speak s o . '  (D I p . 108)
c in  es-u li-m ' I bum  (something) . '
c in  es-u l-m -i ' I bum  (something) ; I am bum ed. '
c in  aci-m ' I  t i e d . '
c in  **es-cya-m -i ' I  s o l i c i t ,  coax ( to  e v i l ) . '
c in  es-a?i-p-m -i ( s t r e s s  ?) ' I  r u n . '
c in  e s-c ip -m -i ' I h u n t. '
c in  e s -A l-n -i ' I  d i e . '
y-es-Â li-m ' I cause him to  d i e . '
c in  es-A l-p-m -i ' I s to p . '
y -es-^ li-p -n i ' I  cause him to  s to p . '
y -es-c itx^-m ' I am using  th a t  h o u se .'
y -es-sic-m ' I  use th a t  b la n k e t. '
y-es-x^-cin-m ' I  use  th a t  h o r s e . '
c in  es-qe '?-sin -m -i ' I  u se  a sh o e .'
c in  es-ïu?-m ' I wound/lance i t . '
y -es-u li-m ' I burn i t . '
y-es-sqe-m ' I  s p l i t  i t . '
y-es-?uk'^-m ' I  b r in g /c a rry  i t . '
y-es-cew -s ' I wash h is  f a c e . '
y-es-wic-iu ' I  see i t . '
y-es-n-?eys-m ' I pay fo r  i t . '
y -e s -n-xel-m ' I f e a r  him, am a fra id  o f h im .'
y-es-yali'^-m ' I bend i t  (making a c i r c l e ) . '
* y -es-csti-m ' I guard i t . '
y-es-xaq-m ' I pay liim (fo r  work o r s e r v ic e s ) . '
5 .2 .6 . - i s t  'r e f le x iv e '
- i s t  'r e f le x iv e ' i s  added to in t r a n s i t iv e  or middle forms :
c in  e s -n -m i-p -m -is t-i ' I accuse m yself, c o n fe s s . '
cm  k u l - i s t ' I make m y se lf . '
c m  k u l - i s t  c m  sq e lix ' I become man ( J .C . ) . '
c in  * e s -c s t-m - is t - i ' I tak e  ca re  of m yself ̂ '
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c in  e s - ? e p - is t - i  
c in  e s -? e p -m -is t- i 
c in  e s -warn-ist 
c in  e s -q '^ ii-m -is t- i  
c in  e s - tu -m - is t- i  
teye'? in'? s -y o q ^ -is t 
iq ^ - t - is t - y e ?  (-ye? ?)
c m • e s -c s - t-m - is t- i
76
' I  wipe m y se lf .’
' I  m yself wipe something belonging to  m e.’
’ I walk q u ick ly , h a s te n .’
’ I s t r iv e ,  busy m y se lf .’
’ I b u y /s e l l / t r a d e . ’ (D I p . 595) 
’ I t  i s  bad to  t o l l  l i e s . ’ 
’p ro s tr a te d ’ (B ible p . 64)
’ I fo rce  m yself, do v io len ce  to  m y se lf .’
k''' q -s -n -m i-p -m -is t- i, pen ta  a -q -s -n -m i-p -i turns 
'Accuse y o u rse lf , bu t don’t  accuse o th e r p e o p le .'
(See a lso  5 .3 .1 .2 .)
5 .2 .7 . I n tr a n s i t iv e  Im peratives 
1 1
-s  o r -ys 'im p era tiv e  s in g u la r ’ and -wi ' im perative p lu r a l ’ 
are  added to  ro o ts ,  s ta t iv e s ,  and in t r a n s i t iv e  re f le x iv e s :
& "ui-is
ilm ix '"-is
x e s - t - i s
?ayra-t-s
'Work’. '




'Be angry’. '  
’D ie’. '
’T ie ’. '
*plcm i-ys 'Turn over’. ’
n -m i-p -m -is t- is  ’Confess’. ’
x e s - t - i s  ilra ix  -s
x e s -t-w i ilmix'''-v/i
?uk"-s
n -?e y s-is
w ic -is
u l i -y s
caw -s-is^^
M - w i
ilm ix"-w i






'Be ye c h ie f s '.’
’ Be ye good’. '
’ Be ye angry'. ’ 
'D ie y e . ’
'T ie  ye '.’
'Turn ye o v e rI’ 
n -m i-p-m -ist-w i 'C onfess ye '.’ 
'Be a good c h ie f ’. ’
'Be ye good c h ie f s ’. ’
’ B rin g /ca rry  (soneth ing) ' 
'Buy/pay fo r  (som ething)’. ’
'See (som ething)’. ’
'B um  (som ething)'.'
’ Vfesli your face  Î '
5 ,2 .8 . A spectual Suffixes
A spectual su ff ix e s  may be a ttach ed  to  in t r a n s i t iv e  and m iddle
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stems to  add a number o f aspectua l n o tio n s.
5 .2 .8 .1 , -Iw is ' i t e r a t i v e '  (always s tre s se d )
c in  es-qey-m ' I v / r i te /w o te .  '
c in  es-q i7 -m -lw is-i ' I w rite  o f te n . '
c in  es-ll'^üi-m ' ' I made. '
c in  es-k ^ l-m -lw is-i ' I make/made o f te n . '
c in  es-x '^ is t ' I walk(ed) o f f . '
c in  e s -x '^ s t- lw ls - i ' I o ften  w alk .'
c in  es-cew-m ' I w ashed.'
c in  es-cew -m -Iw iS'i ' I o ften  w ash .'
s/ "I %
5 .2 .8 .2 . - (w)i l s  ' developm ental' expresses growing, becoming:
c in  e s - t e s - i l s - i  ' I  r i s e  from s i t t i n g  p o s i t io n . '
c in  e s - x ^ t - i l s  ' I  r i s e  from re c lin in g  p o s i t io n . '
c in  e s -x s -x s -m - ils - i  ' I  am grom ng good, p e r f e c t . '
c in  e s -y o - y o - t - i l s - i  ' I  am growing s t r o n g . '
y -e s -y o -y o -t- ils -m  '1  make him grow s tro n g . '
c in  e s - x s - t - i l s - i '  OR c in  e s -x s - t - w i ls - i  
' I am becoming good, g e ttin g  b e t t e r . '  
c in  e s - k ^ tn - t - i l s - i  OR c in  k '^ tn - t-w ils - i  
' I am growing b ig . ' 
c in  es-A e?k^-ils-cut-i
' I  p ra c tic e  so rcery  (Ind ian  s u p e rs t it io u s  m edicine}.'
5 .2 .8 .3 . R eduplicative s u ff ix a tio n  -(VjC^ of ro o t, ' in ch o a tiv e '
(D I I  p. 163):
i  c in  s i l  ' I am w rong.'
i  c in  s i - i l  ' I become wrong, am g e ttin g  in to  w o n g . '
e s -n ic  ' I t  i s  sawed.'
e s -n ic -c  ' I t  i s  g e ttin g  sawed.'
e s - s i l  ' I t  i s  chopped.'
e s - s l - i l  ' I t  i s  g e tt in g  chopped.'
s i - i l  ' I t  go t chopped.'
cs-six '^  ' I t  i s  poured ou t. '
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six^-x^ ' I t  go t poured o u t . '
e s -n -s ix ^ ' I t  i s  f i l l e d  (w ith l i q u i d ) . '
n -s ix "-x ^ ' I t  got f i l l e d . '
e s -io c ' I t  i s  smashed. '
io c-c ' I t  got smashed. '
es-x*aq" ' I t  i s  g round .'
' I t  got g round .'
s l i -p ' He made a m istake. '
1 ■ 14 s l i - p -p 'He got in to  a m is ta k e .'
e s - l ic ' I t  i s  bound.'
l ic - c ' I t  go t bound.'
k"cic ' I t  i s  f a l l i n g . '
k"cic-c ' I t  i s  going to  f a l l . '
es-k^up ' I t  i s  pushed, s t i r r e d . '
k'^up-p ' I t  go t s t i r r e d . '
es-sax" ' I t  i s  being s p l i t . '
sax^-x" ' I t  got s p l i t . '
melk" ' I t  i s  being s p re a d . '
melk"-&" ' I t  go t spread, spread i t s e l f .
i - s -x ^ ic - s ' I t  i s  my g i f t  (given by m e). '
i-s -x " ic -6 -s ' I t  i s  my g i f t  (given to  m e). '
c in  e s-tâq -q -m -i ( s t r e s s  ? ) ’ ! am deceived, c h e a te d .’
c in  e s -w ic -c (- i)  'I l e t  m yself be seen , can be se e n .'
iu"? c& ^-ecst-n k '^u i-i t  s-cew ile?
'H ie rod became a sn ak e .' 
lu? m al-t È% i-1 t  s l-a q s
'The d u st became m osquitoes.'







■emn 'h a b i tu a l ' (D I I  p. 6)
'h u n te r ' > /s'" V '•ce/es-emn
'lo o k e r  on' 
'w a lk er'
*x"q^-lqs-emn
ptax'^-m-am
' e a te r ' c s - cn-emn
'drunkard '
' l i a r  (add icted  to  t e l l  l i e s ) '
' b ash fu l one' 
' sn o re r '
' s p i t t e r '
'bad  ta lk e r '
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q'^l-lumt-êmn (-lum t ?) ’s t o r y - t e l l e r ’
See a lso  the fu r tiie r  s^  'nom inal' d e r iv a tio n  o f naq^-emn ' t h i e f '  in :
iu7 s-naq”-eran sey in'? c-x'^uy-tn 1 e su lip  
'The th iev in g  i s  th e  cause o f going to  h e l l . '
5.2.9.  Modal Suffixes
Modal su ffixes are  a ttach ed  to  in t r a n s i t iv e  and middle stems to  
add th re e  modal n o tio n s.
5,2.9,1,  - e ls  'v o l i t iv e ,  s t a t e / a c t iv i ty  o f mind' (always
s tre ssed )
c in es -n -q i? -m -e ls - i (-m- ?) ' I wish to  w r i t e . '
c in e s - n - ? i in - e ls - i ' I have a p p e t i te ,  w ish to  e a t . '
c in e s -n - s u s t - e ls - i ' I wish to  d r in k . '
c in e s -n -x * u y -e ls -i ' I wish to  g o . '
c in * e s - s i? - e ls - i ' I  consent, g ive  p e rm iss io n .'
c in * e s -n - s i? - e ls - i ' I  consent to  m arriag e .'
c in e s - n - s l - p - e ls - i ' I am deceived, m istaken in  ray judgement.
y-es-?acx-m  lu? es-c - c a ? l - e l s - i
f I  v i s i t  the  s ic k  (those  who a re  s ic k ) . '
c in e s-n -x ^ u y -e ls -i. u ta  i-q-s-x '^uy
! I  wish to  go, but I w il l  no t g o .'
ta y -es-n -x ^u y -e ls  u pen c i  q-s-xhuy
' I have no t th e  w ish to  go, bu t I w il l  g o . ' 
n - i^ i-n -7 a x l-e ls -m  lu? J .C .
'J .C . must have th e  same fe e lin g s  as y o u rs . '
5.2.9.2.  -Û1, suffixed to a red u p lica ted  ro o t,  'g iv en  t o . . . '
(always s tre ssed )
caw-caw-m-ui ' given to  p ray ing '
k^i-& ^i-m -ul 'g iven  to  working'
q ^ l-q ^ lt-U l ' given to  ta lk in g '
c i - c ip -u i  'g iv en  to  hun ting '
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5 .2 ,9 .3 . ( -m )-ut







t a  s - i^ î - î - u t -m
15
uc-c-üt-m  (< w ic-c-ut-m )
1 '3' .Ic-c-u t-m
m us-ls-ut-m
ta  s-syen-ût-m
But, c f .  a lso :
lk " -u t
tk ^ ? -û t- i  
■ lq " -u t 
i s - û t  
px"-u t
'g iv en  to  w r itin g '
' given to  ta le -b e a r in g '
'c a p a b i l i ty ' expresses a p ti tu d e , power, or
' I can make t h a t . '
' I can ca tch  i t . '
' I  can g rin d  i t . '
' I t  can g o , '
' I t  c a n 't  g o . '
' I t  can be made.'
' I t  can’ t  be d o n e .'
' I t  i s  v i s i b l e . '
' I t  can be bound.'
'He can be t r u s t e d . ' 
' I t  c a n 't  be co u n ted .'
' f a r '
'march, walk'
'He was ly in g  th e r e . ' 
'u nder'
'o ld '
5 .3 . k fu ltip le  D erivations
This se c tio n  t r e a t s  (a) tlie " d e tra n s i t iv iz a t io n "  o f t r a n s i t iv e  
stem s, and (b) th e  " t r a n s i t iv iz a t io n "  o f middle and in t r a n s i t iv e  stems 
(not r o o ts ) .
5 .3 .1 . D e tra n s itiv iz e d  Stems
Personal re fe ren ce  to  a l l  th e  d e tra n s it iv iz e d  stems d iscussed  
here i s  added w ith  in t r a n s i t iv e  pronouns.
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5 .3 .1 .1 . -wé?x* i s  th e  re c ip ro c a l a f f ix  a ttached  to  a  t r a n s i ­
t iv e  stem.
Tlie morplTophonernics o f the  t r a n s i t iv e  su ff ix e s  p lus the  re c ip ro ­
c a l s u ff ix  a re  as fo llow s;
(-m )-n-t-w c?x^ ( -m)-n-we'?x'^
-s-t-w e?x^ -s-t-we?x'^
-si-t-w e?x ^  -s-t-we'?x'^
-l-t-w e?x "  *-i-t-we'?x'^
qe? es-c-yoq"-n-we?x^ 'We a re  s lan d erin g  one a n o th e r . '
qe? es-?aym-t-m-n-we?x* 'We a re  angry a t  one a n o th e r . '
qe? es-n-xel-m-n-we'^x'^ 'We a re  a f ra id  o f one a n o th e r . '
qe? smen-we^x'^-i ( snen-n-t-we^x'^- i )  'We go to g e th e r . '
qe"? e s -p l-s -t-w e? x "  'We f ig h t  to g e th e r [one a n o th e r ] . '
qe? es-caw -s-t-w e?x^ 'We a re  praying fo r  one a n o th e r . '
qe? es-o lq^-s-t-w e^x^  'We a re  help ing  one a n o th e r . '
5 .3 .1 .2 . -cu t i s  the r e f le x iv e  s u ff ix  a ttach ed  to  a t r a n s i t iv e
I
stem.
The morphophonemics of the t r a n s i t iv e  su ff ix e s  p lus th e  r e f le x iv e
s u ff ix  -c u t p a r a l le l  those in  5 .3 .1 .1 . and a re  as fo llow s:
-n - t - c u t  -n -cu t
- s - t - c u t  -s -c u t
- s i - t - c u t  - s -c u t
- i - t - c u t  * - i- c u t
cin e s - p l - s - c u t - i  ' I k i l l  m y se lf . '
c in  * e s -c s t-s -c u t-i ' I  tak e  care  fo r  m y se lf . '
c in  ■•'‘'e s - e s t -n -c u t- i  ' I  tak e  care  o f som ething.'
c in  e s -? e p -n -c u t- i  ' I  wipe something by m y se lf . '
c in  e s - t i - p - n - c u t - i  ' I  descend, l e t  m yself down (from h o rseb ack ).'
s-mem-s-cut 'He l ik e s  to  p lay . '
-n su ffix ed  to  th e  " d e tra n s it iv iz e d  re f le x iv e  stem” expresses
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' one who.. , ’ o r 'h e  t h a t . .
?acx -n -cu t-n  'lo o k e r  on (one lAo lo o k s) '
fc'^î-n-cut-n 'God, maker by h im se lf
xm -enc-n-cut-n ' lo v e r '
'?ep-n-cut-n 'c le a n s e r '
* c s t-n -c u t-n  'g u a rd ian '
**qap-n-cut-n  ' f r ie n d  to  dea th '
in -q '^ e it-n -c u t-n  'He th a t  c a r r ie s  me. '
n-q^n-m -n-cut-n 'who has p i ty '
n -k '^ n -c in -c u t- i-s  t  & "l-n-cu t-n  
'He th a t  sings the  p ra ise s  o f God.' 
k'^u n -k '^ n -c in -cu t- i-s  t  Marie
' I s in g  the  p ra ise s  of M ary.' (D I p . 423)
5 .3 .1 .3 . -em (-m w ith  s tre s se d  ro o ts )  i s  th e  'in d e f in i te  in tr a n ­
s i t i v e ’ s u f f ix  a ttach ed  to  a t r a n s i t iv e  stem, to  y ie ld :
* -n -t-(e )m
* -s- t-(e )m
- s ( i ) - t -m
- i- t - (e )m
In d e f in i te  in t r a n s i t iv e  forms, i t  should be noted, add person 
re fe ren ce  only by means o f the  p o ssessive  in t r a n s i t iv e  pronouns; 
y -e s -n -? e y -l- t-m  ' I pay him h i s . . . '
y -e s -k ^ u l- l- t-m  ' I make h i s . . . (something belonging to  h im ).'
y-es-?uk"-l-t-m 'I c a rry  h i s . . . '
* y -e s -c s t- i- t-e m  ' I guard h i s . . . '
y -e s -sq - i- t-e m  ' I s p l i t  h i s . . . '
y -e s - lu ? - l- t-e m  ' I s tin g  h i s . . . '
y -e s - lu ? -a q - l- t-m  ' I s tin g  the  nose o f h i s . . . '
y -e s - lu ? -e c - l- t-m  ' I wound the hand o f  h i s . . . '
y -es-k '^u l-s-t-m  ' I do i t  fo r  him, help liim doing i t . '
y -es-caw -s-t-m  ' I pray fo r  him in  h is  s te a d . '
y-es-A l-si-t-m  ' I d ie  fo r  him in  h is  s te a d . '
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y-es-n -'?êy -s-t-ra  ' I  pay fo r  him, help  him p a y in g .’
y -es-m i-m i-si-t-ra  ' I t e l l  him new s.'
y -e s -sq -s i- t-m  ’ I s p l i t  fo r  him (help  Jiira s p l i t t i n g ) . '
y -e s - lu ? -s i- t-m  ’ 1 lance  fo r  h im .’
-em ’ in d e f in i te  in t r a n s i t iv e ' i s  a lso  found a ffix e d  to  success
stem s, to  form " d e tra n s itiv iz e d "  success forms which are in f le c te d  w ith
the  p ossessive  in t r a n s i t iv e  pronouns. The morphophonemics o f tliese
" d e tra n s it iv iz e d  in d e f in i te  success forms" a re  as fo llow s;
-nu-n-t-em  -nu-n-m
y-es-k'^n-nU-n-m ' I succeed in  tak ing  i t . '
y-es-m i-p-nu-n-m  ' I  succeed in  l<nowing i t . '
y-es-iu '?-nu-n-m  ' I succeed in  lancing  i t . '
y - e s -sq-q-nu-n-m  ' I  succeed in  s p l i t t i n g  i t . '
y -es-i'^ î-nu-n-m  ' I  succeed in  making i t . '
5 .3 .2 . T ra n s itiv iz e d  Stems
Middle and in t r a n s i t iv e  stems (bases w ith  in t r a n s i t iv e  d e r iv a tio n ­
a l  su ff ix e s)  can be " t r a n s i t iv iz e d ” by a ttac liin g  th e  t r a n s i t iv e  su ff ix e s  
( - n - t , - s - t , - s i - t , - i - t )  and th e  t r a n s i t iv e  person r e fe r e n ts .  Tlie 
morphophonemics of the  t r a n s i t iv e  su ff ix e s  and person re fe re n ts  w ith  
in t r a n s i t iv e  stems a re  th e  same as w ith  a ro o t (see 1 .2 .) .
n-?eys-m -n ' I use i t  to  pay, to  buy. '
n-?eys-m -n-t 'Use i t  to  pay, to  b u y .'
n-qe2-cin-m -n ' I re ce iv e  i t  in  Holy Communion.'
naq^-m-n P ie rre  ' I s to le  P e te r; I s to le  from P e te r . '
iu'?-ecs-m -n ' I wound my hand w ith  i t . '
citx'^-m-n c i  citx '^ ' I used th a t  house. '
sic-m -n c i  sic-m  ' I used th a t  b la n k e t . '
x^olq^-m-n c i  x^olq^ ' I use tl ia t  wagon. '
lu? qepc u c-x'^uy-m -n-ci-n ' i n  spring  when I paid  you a v i s i t '
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n -q e^-c in -m -n -t-x ’̂  iu?  s -q e l tc - s  'You rece iv e  the body o f J .C . '
qe?-sin-iii-n iu? s - ta s  ' I  Iiave leatlaer sh o e s ,'
sic-m -n iu? k ^ il-c e ?  ' I  have the  red  b lan k e t o n ,'
xA-cin-m-n iu? i  c x il-p s  ' I have the gray h o r s e , '
* c -s i? t-s - t-u s -m -n -t-x '^  ( - s - t  ?) iu? a-sic-m  x i  naq*^
'Keep your eyes on your b lan k e t l e s t  i t  be s to le n , ' 
cen iu? i-s-mcnx^ naq^-m-n-t-em t  t tw it
'I'lhere i s  iny tobacco? I t  has been s to le n  by a boy ,' 
?ey-cst-m -s-t-m -n  ' I  avenged y o u ,' (D I p. I l l )
n -q e? -c in -m -i- t-n  ' I rece iv e  h i s , . , i n  Holy Communion,'
c -x s - t-m - i-c i-n  iu? an -cu t ' I f e e l  good fo r  your conduct, '
q e? -sin -ra -i-c -n  iu? an -q e?-s in  ' I have on your sh o e s ,' 
nPx^-nox^-m -i-t-s s ln -ce?  'He had h is  b ro th e r 's  w if e . '
Tlie follow ing " t ra n s i t iv iz e d "  stems have an in t r a n s i t iv e  d e r iv a ­
t io n a l  s u ff ix  follow ed by 'm idd le ' ;
n-?ey-s-m -n ( - in tr a n ,  benef act ive-middle- trans i t  ive f i r s t  p. sg .)
' I buy i t  fo r  o th e rs . '  
n -?ey-s-m -n-t 'Buy i t  fo r  o th e r s . '
naq'^-s-m-n P ie rre  ' I  s to le  P e ter from o th ers  (from
h is  m a s te rs ) . '
k^ul-s-m -n ' I do i t  f o r  o th e r s . '
sq -sis-m -n  ' I  s p l i t  i t  fo r  o th e r s . '
iu ? -sis-m -n  ' I lance i t  fo r  o th e r s . '
k'^u n -È " i-n -? ax l-e ls -m -n -t-x "  (-v o litiv e -m id d le - tra n - tra n -y o u )
' I th in k  th e  same as you do . '  
n -k ^ i-n -?ax l-e ls -m -n -c -n  'You th ink  as I d o , '
k ^ l-m -u t-m -s-t-n  ( -c a p a b le -m id d le -c a u sa tiv e - tra n -f irs t  p , sg .)
' I can make t h a t . '  
ac-m -ut-m -s-t-n  ' I can catch  i t . '
x^aq^-m -ut-m -s-t-n  ' I  can g rind  i t . '
Instrum ental in t r a n s i t iv e  stems are  fre q u e n tly  t r a n s i t iv iz e d ;
k'^ul-m-n ( < k '^uî-m in-n-t-en) ' I d id  use i t . '
ac-m i-n (< ac-m in-n-t-en) ' I  use i t  to  t i e . '
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x s-t-m i-n  ( < x es-t-m in -n -t-en ) ' I  f in d  i t  good.'
n-?eys-m-n (< n -^eys-m in-n-t-en) ' I  use  i t  to  pay, to  buy. '
n -?eys-m -n-t 'Use i t  to  pay, to  b u y .'
k^u me'?e'?-nii-n-t-m 'Someone has re fu sed  m e.'
iu'^-mi-n (< iu?-m in -n -t-en ) ' I use  t]ia t to  la n c e . '
The follow ing " tra n s i t iv iz e d "  forms have in stru m en ta l and middle
in t r a n s i t iv e  d e r iv a tio n a l su ff ix e s ;
xs-t-m in-m -n ' I  f in d  i t  good.'
qi?-min-m-n c i  qi?-m in ' I  use th a t  pen, p a p e r , '
ac-inin-m-n ' I  use i t  to  t i e . '
lu?-min-m-n ' I  use th a t  to  la n c e . '
lu ?-m in -m -l-t-n  ' I  use h i s . . . t o  la n c e . '
Cf. a lso : y -es-lu?-m in-m -i- t-m ( ’ I use h i s . . .  to  la n c e . ')  which i s  an
" in tr a n s i t iv iz a t io n "  of the  preceding form.
Otlier " tra n s i t iv iz e d "  in t r a n s i t iv e  stems a re :
y o - y o - t - i ls - t - n  (< y o - y o - t - i ls - s - t - n )  ' I make him grow s tro n g . '
n -p y -e l- s - t-n  (< n -p y -e ls -s - t-e n )  ' I make him to  r e jo ic e . '
(See a lso  5 .1 .2 . e p i - .)
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FOOTNOTES
^ h i s  s -c -  sequence which Post does not a ttem pt to  analyze i s  
explained by C arlson fo r Spokan as the sequence o f two nominal p re f ix e s , 
the second one d is s im ila tin g  to  c (Carlson 1972, p . 133).
2
The tra n s la t io n s  o f t l i is  and the  immediately fo llow ing example 
do n o t seon to  match th e  K alisp e l.
^Here and in  the  immediately fo llow ing example, n o f  c in  ' I* is  
de le ted  befo re  ^  ' nom inal' .
Ŝome forms which t r a n s la te  w ith  'have' in  English do n o t have
e p i - :
c in  k '^tn-eix^ ' I  have a b ig  house. '
c in  suyap-sqaxe? ' I have an American h o r s e . '
c in  q^ay-alqs ' I have a b lack  d r e s s . '
^-enc ? R elated  to  -enc ?
^This form and two o th ers  (x e s - t-n  ' I  make i t  good' and xes-t-m -n  
' I  f in d  i t  good ') a re  b a f f l in g  as th e  reduced form o f the f i r s t  person 
s in g u la r a c to r  w ith  sim ple t r a n s i t iv e  su ff ix e s  should only occur w ith  
strong b ases. Post shows th ese  ro o ts  as both s tre s se d  and weak. (See 
M attina 1973, p . 29.)
7
Vogt and Carlson l i s t  th e  same instrum ental su ff ix e s  b u t w ith  
no d i s t in c t  meanings (Vogt p . 49 n. 141-3; Carlson 1972, pp. 102-3).
^Compare th is  and the preceding item  w ith  e7u-min, e7u-m in-tn 
above. Are the  g lo sses  co rrec t?
\ o g t  a lso  mentions o r son- cooccurring w ith  -to n  to  express 
where something takes p lace  (p. 49 n. 142).
^*^Carlson s ta te s  th a t  in  Spokan - i s t  occurs w ith  jm 'm idd le ' forms 
yielding -m ist w ith  u n s tre ssed  bases, and - i s t  w ith  s tre s se d  bases (m 
going to  £  b efo re  a f te r  vowel d e le tio n )  (1972, pp. 94-95).
^^Carlson analyzes Spokan -ys as ^m 'm idd le ' p lu s  ' im pera tive '
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1972, p . 93).
^ ÎVhy d id  (cew-s) —> a in  th is  form?
The d is t r ib u t io n  of th ese  two allomorphs i s  no t understood.
Vogt no tes th a t  the  s u ff ix  - i l s  i s  "most o f te n  in  th e  form - u i l s  
[-w ils]"  (p . 57 n . 159). Carlson does n o t mention a form w itli w fo r  
Spokan (1972, p. 118).
^^The re d u p lic a tio n  of 'non-contro l*  in  th i s  form in d ic a te s  
th a t  s l ip  is  sometimes tre a te d  as a non-segmentable ro o t.
^^The fu n c tio n  and d is t r ib u t io n  o f i s  no t understood. The 
w ord-final m. o f th e  examples i s  presumed to  be 'm id d le '. Two examples 
which Post included w ith  o ther nouns, do n o t have a f in a l  -m:
c in  e s-i'^ i-p ax -m -u t-i ' I can th in k , am capable o f  r e f le c t io n .  '
t a  s-i'^ i-pax -m -u t 'He can n o t th in k , has not th e  use  of
re a so n .' ( D i p .  451)
^^Post a lso  g ives inkoeltenzu ten  (* * in -k ^ e lt-n -c u t-n )  'h e  th a t  
loads me*.
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6. CCMPOUNDS AND COMPLEX FORMS
In a d d itio n  to  in f le c tio n  and d e r iv a tio n  two ro o ts  may occur 
to g e th er in  compounds; o r , one or more le x ic a l  a f f ix e s  may accompany a 
ro o t in  complex forms.
6 .1 . Compounds
Roots a re  jo in ed  e i th e r  d i r e c t ly ,  or by means of one o f  two
confound connectives, - i -  or - s - . T heir d is t r ib u t io n  and th e  genera l
ru le s  fo r  th e  form ation o f compounds a re  not understood. Each o f two
ro o ts  in  a compound u su a lly , no t always, r e ta in s  i t s  meaning:
c in  e s -p ? a w -s -? its - i  (p?aw •enough' - ? its  's l e e p ')
' I d o n 't  care  to  s le e p . ' 
c in  es-p '^aw -s-'^ iin-i (p'^aw 'enough' - ? i ln  'e a t ' )
' I d o n 't  care  to  c a t . '  
x*i-cu-n-t (x"uy 'g o ' - cu[n) 's a y ')
' Go and t e l l  him !'
A e?-cu-n-t [&e? 'lo o k  f o r ' - cu(n) 's a y ')
'Look fo r  him and t e l l  him !' 
c in  tix'^-i-nox'^-nox'^ (tix '^  'g e t '  - nox^-nox" 'w if e ')
' I g o t a w i f e . '
Some ro o ts  seem to  have a sp e c ia l p ro p en sity  fo r  compounding as
th e  f i r s t  compound member. They a re  exem plified  h ere .
k'^ul ' work, do, make'
c in  es-k '^ î-i-ilm ix '^  (ilmix'^ 'c h ie f ')  ' I  am ac tin g  as c h i e f . '
y -es-k '^ l-i-ilm ix '^-m  OR k'^î-i-ilm ix'^-m -n ' I  t r e a t  him as c h ie f .  ' 
c in  e s -k ^ l-1 -p x ^ -û t- i  (px'^-ut 'o ld ,  p a re n t ')  ' I  a c t as a p a re n t . '  
y -es-k^ i-1 -px^-û t-m  OR ^'^i-px'^-ut-m-n ' I  t r e a t  him as a p a re n t . '
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c in  e s -k ^ l - s x " - s ix " - l t - i  ( sx ^ -s ix “- l t  'c l i i ld ,  ch ild ren )
' I got a c h i ld . '
y -e s -k ^ l-sx ^ -s ix * -lt-m  ' I  t r e a t  him as a c h i ld . '
c in  e s -& " l- l-q " n -q ^ in - t- i  (q'^in 'p o o r ')  ' I a c t  the p o o r .' 
y -es-& ^l-l-q^n-q^ in -t-m  OR & ^l-l-q*n-q"in-t-m -n 
' I t r e a t  him as p o o r .' 
c in  e s -È " l- i-? e c -é w t- i 
y -es-& ^l-l-?ec-ew t-m  
c in  e s - i '^ l- i- i '^ l-n -c u t-n
' I a c t  as God. '
(?ec ' l a s t ' )  ' I a c t  as th e  l a s t . '
' I t r e a t  him as th e  l a s t . '  
(& ^l-n-cut-n  'G od')
OR & ^l-l-& ^l-n-cut-n-m -ny -e s-k " i- l-k " l-n -c u t-n -m
'I  t r e a t  him as God.'
C£. a lso : cs-i-n -k '^u i-m i-s  (-n - ?) (cs 'b a d ')  'h i s  bad w ays'^
'one '
y-es-nk'^-1-? emut -m [?emut ' s i t ' ]  iu? i-s -x e lw i?
' I remain w ith  my husband in  th e  same p la c e . ' 
t  swet u es-n& ^-i-lc i?-m -s [ le i?  ' rem ain, s ta y ']  iu? J .C . 
iu? 1 s -n -q e? -c in
' # 0  remains w ith  J .C . in  th e  Holy E ucharis t? ' 
t  l?ew-s u t  S. s-p x -p ax -t u es-h& *-i-lci?-m -s 
'H is fa th e r  and the  Holy S p i r i t  remain witJa h im .' 
y-es-n&'^-i-x'^uy-m OR r&'^-i-x'^uy-m-n [x'^uy 'g o ']
' I have him coming w ith me. ' 
i  1 n & ^ -s-x l-x a l-t [xal ' l i g h t ' ,  x l-x a l  'd a y ']  u q*mi?-p 
P ie rre  u iu? Paul ' P e te r  and Paul died to g e th e r . ' 
n&^-i-&l-ml-s [Ail 'd i e ' ]  t  P ie rre  iu? Paul 
'P e te r  had Paul fo r  h is  companion in  d e a th . '
s -n k "-sq e lix ^  
s-nk^ - i  - i  Imix'^-m 
s -n i '^ - i - t tw i t  
s-nA ^-i-se-sutm  
s-nk'^-i-A '^uî-î
(sqelix" 'm an') 
(ilm ix" 'c h ie f ')  
( t tw it  ' b o y ') 
(se-sutm  'g i r l ' )  
(A"ui 'make, d o ')
'ne ighbor' 
'f e l lo w - c h ie f  
' fellow -boy '
' f e l lo w -g ir l ' 
'w ife/husband '
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k'^tun 'b ig ,  g re a t ' (Note th a t  u n s tressed  u i s  d e le te d , and th a t  
n —i  i  b efo re  - s -  o r  - i - .)  
k ^ ti-s-m ?o t
k ^ ti-s -p ? u s
k ^ t i - s -q e l tc
k " t i - s -k " ls -k " s
k ^ ti-s -p say -e?2
k " t i- i -q p -e ic e ?
k " t i - l - s ? i t
k ^ ti- ï-p x -p à x - t
k '^ t i - i -x e s - t
(m?ot 'sm oke') 
(p?us ' h e a r t ')  
Cqeltc 'b o d y ')  
(k ’̂ is 'h e n ')  
(psay-e? 'f o o l ')  
(qp-elce? 'p l a t e ')  
( s ? i t  ' f i r s t ' )
(pax 'w is e ')
(xes 'g o o d ')
% i 'w orthy, e x c e lle n t, t ru e ' (D I I  p . 422)
*s-m i-l-l?ew
*s-m i-i-px '^-u t
*s-mi-s-&^uy
* s-m i-s - i'^ î-n -c u t-n
*5-m i-s-p x -p ax -t -
*s-m i-i-xÂ -cin
(l?ew 'f a t h e r ')  
(px'^-ut 'o l d ')
(k'^uy 'm o th er ')  
( i '^ î-n -c u t-n  'God') 
(pax 'w is e ')
'b ig  smoke'
'b ig  h e a r t '
'b ig  body'
' tu rkey '
'a  g re a t fo o l '
'b ig  p la te '
'b y  f a r  th e  f i r s t '  
'b y  f a r  th e  w is e s t ' 
' by f a r  th e  b e s t '
'w orthy f a th e r ' 
'w orthy p a re n t ' 
'w orthy mother* 
't r u e  God'
't r u e  sage ' 
'e x c e l le n t  h o rse '





(xA-cin 'h o r s e ')
(vowel u n a tte s te d )  (D I I  p . 422)
(sqe lix*  'm an') 'w o rth less  man'
(c-naqs 'one p e rso n ')  'w o rth less  fe llo w '
(m?em 'woman') 'f a l s e  woman'
(xÂ-cin 'h o r s e ')  'w o rth less  h o rse '
sqm -i-m i-n-cut-n  (rai-n -cu t-n  'one who knows) 'f a l s e  te a c h e r '
* s i? s  ' in s te a d  o f
iu? c i  * * q -s-si?s-caw -i [caw 'p r a y '] ,  cn ? i t s  
'In s te a d  o f p ray ing , I s l e p t . ' 
iu? ne * * q -s-s i?s-x ?en -t-ex *  [x?en 'f o r b id ']  k*emt t l  c i?  u 
n-?aw qn-t-x* 'In s te a d  of checking him, you encourage h im .' 
iu? qa? **q-s-si?s-?aym -t-m -n-t-m  [?aym 'mad, a n g ry '] ,  m qe? 
caw-s-t-m
' Instead  o f g e tt in g  mad a t  him, we should pray fo r  h im .'
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J .C . iu'^ * * q - s - s i? s - l? e - l - s  (-1  ?) [l?e ’s ta y , re m a in '] ,  t  
c n i ic  u q'^ay-alqs t& "-n -t-e s  * * q i-n - i -q lc lp -n -c u t- i - s  
'In s te a d  o f remaining here h im se lf, J .C . l e f t  the p r ie s t s  to  hold 
h is  p la c e . '
s ? i t  ' f i r s t ' ^
s? it-m a?-sq e lix "^  (sq e lix "  'man, men') ' f i r s t  peop le ' 
* s ? it -m is -e l t  ( s t r e s s  ?) (*mis ' ? ' ,  - e l t  'c h i l d ')
'f i r s t - b o r n  c h ild '
6 .2 . Complex Fonns
Complex foims c o n s is t o f a ro o t and one (o r more) le x ic a l  a f f ix e s .  
Lexical a f f ix e s  a re  bound morphemes w ith  le x ic a l  meaning. The g re a t 
m ajo rity  a re  s u ff ix e s , a few p re f ix e s . G enerally  th e  meaning of 
complex forms can be deduced from the  ro o t and the  a f f ix ,  b u t sometimes 
a m etaphorical in te rp re ta t io n  i s  necessary .
6 .2 .1 . Lexical S uffixes
In  th i s  s e c tio n , f i f t y - s i x  le x ic a l  su ff ix e s  a re  l i s t e d ,  g lo ssed ,
c
and exem plified.
-a lq s  'c lo th in g , s h i r t ,  d re s s '
s ic -a lq s  'nev/ d re ss '
p iq -a lq s  'w h ite  gown'
& " i- is - t- a lq s ^  'unden^ear' 
s o t- lq s  'lo i i t te d  s h i r t '
cm -p-alqs 'hem o f a garment'
c in  e s - tw -a lq s - i  
c in  s -q ltm ix "-a lq s  
c in  m2 em-alqs 
c in  suyap-alqs
q"ay-alqs 'b la c k  gown, p r i e s t '
c i - q l tc - a lq s  'o v e rc o a ts '
s -q sp -a lq s  'o ld  c lo th e s '
x "2 -a lq s ' p le n ty  o f c lo th in g '
x s -a lq s  'good d re s s '
' I buy a s h i r t . '
' I d ress  as ( l ik e )  a m an.'
' I d ress  as a woman.'
' I  d ress  as an A m erican.'
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- â lq "  ' c y lin d r ic a l  obj e c t '
Âic-âlq'^ 'h a rd  wood'
xam-âlq'^ 'd ry  wood'
**essalq-âlq^ 'crooked wood' 
y-es-c-tm -àlq^-m
-a iq  'sm e ll, g ra in , f r u i t ,  spouse'
x'^m-alq'^ 'wood p a in ted  red '
q l-a lq ^  'g reen  ivood'
k* tn -a lq^  ' t a l l  ( t r e e ,  p e rso n ) '. 
' I k is s  the cross  ( th e  wood). '
x s -a iq
x '^ l-a iq
&"i-i-alq
c s -a iq bad sm ell'
(D I  p. 176)
'good sm ell'
'who i s  d ivorced '
'H is seed i s  coming o u t . ' (D I p . 176) 
-aqs 'ro a d ; nose; food; p o in t '
n&"-aqs
Ik ^ -u t-aq s  
n -su l-aq s  
n -tx ^ -aq s 
n -?a s l-a q s
'one road ' 
'd i s t a n t  road ' 
'f ro z e n  road '
' s t r a ig h t  road ' 
' two ro ad s '
xs-aqs 
s -cu t-aq s  
s-q^a?m-aqs 
c-maw-aqs




y-es-iu '?-aqs-m  
n-x*&"-po?s-aqs (po?s ?)
' la rg e  road ' 
'p o in t  of k n ife ' 
' sw ollen nose'
cn-qaw-aqs 
7-aqsm 's p e c ie s ,  k ind '
es-n-iya'^-qsm  'a l l  k inds '
-aqsus^ 'band, fam ily '
ce? l-aq su s ' th re e  fa m ilie s '
nk^-aqsus 'one fam ily '
-asq t 'day ; sky, w eather' (D I pp. 21, 34)
x s -a sq t 'good day/w eatlier' c s -a sq t
c -x s-a sq t 'c le a r  sky'
c -? a x l-a sq t 's k y - l ik e '
'good fo o d /ta s te ' 
'p a r t  o f  th e  food' 
'h a b itu a l  food ' 
'rem nant o f food ' 
'He a te  much.' 
c -x^?-etk^-aqs 'He drank much.' 
**c-k"-k*mn-aqs ' hungry one' 
x'^um-m-aqs 'd e s ir a b le  food '
' I s tin g  h is  n o se .'
' fo rk ing  road '
'some, se v e ra l ' (?)
n-k^tn-aqsm ' dear ( expens iv e ) '
mus-aqsus
?upn-aqsus
' four fa m il ie s ' 
' t e n  fa m ilie s '
'bad  day/w eather' 
s-c-cm -asqt 'sky, heaven' 
**chans-p-asqt ' cloudy sky'






'broken ami’ w is-sn-axn 'lo n g  arm’
'sw o llen  arm' c a ? l - a ^  's o re  arm’
' l a s t  [ in  tlie row )’
lu?
U V-ax cc
1 s-an-axn 'a t  th e  l a s t  end, in  the  extrem e' 
'c h e s t ,  b r e a s t '
-ax cc ’b a re -b re a s te d ’
s -n -q e ? -c in  ’Holy Communion’ 
**n-pe?x^-cin ' f a i r  f a c e ’
'one word’
c-ca?l-ax^cc 's o re  b r e a s t ’
c in  'mouth, word, food'
n-q^n-q^n-cin  'poor speaker' 
s -u p -c in  'b e a rd '
s-hoy -c in  ' end of speech' n i^ -c in  
c s i-p -c in  'one out o f p ro v is io n s ' [D I p. 648)
y-es-n-qe?-cin-m  ’ I g ive Holy Com. to  him. OR I re c e iv e  H. C .’
y-es-p?aw-cin-m  OR p?aw-cin-m-n ' I speak d is r e s p e c tfu l ly  to  him. ’
e c s ( t)  'hand, a c tio n , f in g e r ; branch o f t r e e ' [ -ecs b efo re  m)
s - cch-ecs t  ' r ig h t  hand'
' d i r ty  hand'
'f in g e r - n a i l s ' 
s - c - c l - c l - e c s t  'b ranches ' 
s - lo x ^ -c n -ec s t 'wound in  hand'
s -k * l-y a lk * -c n -e c s t 'b r a c e le ts ’
m us-est 'who hopes to  succeed [does h is  b e s t ) ’
' I  s tin g  h is  hand; I wound my hand w ith  i t . ’
' I  k is s  h is  hand .'
' I work q u ick ly , h a s te n .’
'th e  whole; in s id e  of anyth ing '
n -x s-e ice?  ' a l l  good in s id e ' n - is -u t- e lc e ?  'doim. in s id e ’
n-q'^ec-eice? ' f u l l  person’ n -k ^ tn -e ice?  ’b ig  gun, cannon'
iy u s -c s t
?  W  ■ .qx -q in -c s t
s-turn-e s t
q n -ecst
n -ck * -ecst
c-qw -ecst
' thumb'





X/ - \J /»s _ ^  s/cm  es-x  e ? l - e c s t - i
-e ice?
n-x"k"ü-l6e?
c in  n-mal-ce? [?)
'c le a n  in s id e , c lean  v e s s e l ' 
' I am a l l  d i r ty  in s id e . '
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’o f ano ther t r i b e ' 
'o f  what t r ib e ? '
e lix ^  ' t r i b e ,  people '
nk^-e lix^  'one t r i b e ' t ix ^ l - e l ix *
esiya?-li% ^ 'a l l  n a tio n s ' s-tera-elix '^
s-rJ:'^-clix'^ ’conq^atriot (o f the  same t r i b e ) '
e lp  'f lo o r '
*s-6s-le?x"-elp-tn  ' a  broom ( to  sweep in s id e  th e  house)'
tk ^ -k ^ -e lp  (< tk ^ -k " -e lp )^  'camp'
elps 'neck , back p a r t  of the  neck' (D I I  p. 252)
**c-yu l-e lp s 'th ick -n eck ed '
s -c x il-p s  (< s -c x i l - e lp s )  'g ra y  (necked) h o rse '
'n e c k -k e rc h ie f  ?
'th e  p resence, f ro n t  p a r t  o f  a person '
'my p resence '
Cf. a lso : s -q l-e p s
-e ls  ' f r o n t ' ;  *raii- - e ls
i-s -m ii-cm -e ls  
s-m il-cm -els-c  
iu2 1 s-m ii-cm -els
- e l t  'c h i ld ,  young one' 
? o x " t-e lt  'baby '
'h i s  presence' 
'b e fo re  someone'
'pure v irg in '
s -q ^ s ? -e l t
s - iw -e l t




'd au g h te r '
' baby, boy, g i r l '
*s-k^bm -elt
s i c - l t  ' new-born c h ild '
sutiTi-elt ' l i t t l e  daughter
c - la q ^ -c e ? - l t  ( s t r e s s  ?) ' chicks coming ou t o f the s h e l l '
(D I p. 352)
- e l  'lu c k '
c in  ix ^ p -e i ' I had the  luck to  e sca p e .' (D I I  p. 232)
-eix'^ 'house, sk in , c lo th , cover'
s -lk ^ -e lx *  'lo g  house'
k ^ tn -e lx "  'b ig  house'
s-pum-eix'^ 'h a ir y  sk in '
**x^d-x^al-elx^ I sh eep 's  sk in ' 
c in  x"6 -e lx"  ' I g ive a ho u se .' cm-p-eix''
c e ? l-e ix "
cs-e lx ^  
q"ay-lx" 
s -n e c - lc e ? - lx "  'e l k 's  sk in '
'th r e e  houses/room s' 
' bad house'
'b la c k  c lo th '
'r e a r  o f the  house'
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•emx'̂  'b r e a s t '
ca?l-emx*
mal-emx"
'one (another) house (room)
'a  sore b re a s t ' t&"-emx 
'hea led  b re a s t '
w 'p u t on th e  b re a s t '
5-q^e?-q^?-emx" 'cow-milked, m ilk ' (D I p. 282) 
-enc 'in s id e s ,  stomach'
' c o s tiv e '
-ene? 'e a r ;  food ' ( c i-  -ene? 
s-ccik*-ene?






i-s -x ^ c -c -n -en e?  (-n - ?) 
lq*-ene?
cs-p-ene?
c in  x^c-n-ene? (-n - ?) 
c in  e s - tq -e n e ? - i 
cl-aw-p-ene? 
ci-iix"-&ne?
c i-x a li-p -e n e ?
c-ca '?l-enc
'a l l  o v e r ')
' l e f t  e a r '
' cropped e a r '
'b e lly -a c h e '
'd e a f  in  one e a r '
'w il l in g  to  h ea r '
'b e lie v e s  what he h ea rs '
'd e s ir a b le  food'
'food  given to  me'
'He h ides p ro v is io n s . '
'one out of p ro v is io n s ' ( D i p .  640) 
' I g ive  p ro v is io n s . '
' I hold by lay ing  hands o n . '
'w et a l l  over'
' covered a l l  over'
' I am f a l le n  upon by th e  morning l ig h t .  The 
morning l ig h t  f a l l s  upon m e.' (D I I  p . 135)
-ep 'h a i r ;  fo o t (tree , door), helm of b o a t' (n- -ep 'fo o d ; back of 




'one l ia ir '
'c u t  lo g s ' 
'la c k in g  food'
?e s l-e p
as-cm-ep
c-n-?acx-ep
sx'^-tx'^-m-ep (-m- ?) 
?emt-ep 
&"i-n-x"c-ep
' two h a i r s '
'f o o t  o f  a t r e e ' 
**n-aiq-ep 'p le n ty  o f food'
' looked a t  from behind'
'h e  1ms-man, p i l o t '
' Indian goddess, dw elling a t  the  fo o t' (D I I  p . 116) 
'p a ss in g  by th e  door'
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**c-?c-s-w is-ep ' stand ing  by th e  door'
c in  es-& ^i-n-& ^i-ep-i ' I shut th e  door o f  the lodge ( t e n t ) . '
c in  es-k '^ i-n -sn -ep -i ' I shut th e  wooden door. '
c in  es-lc'^i-n-cn-m -ap-i ' I lock th e  door. '
c m  es-k  1 -n -ceh -ep -i ' I open th e  door o f the lo d g e . '
V/. ?W-Ic m  es-k  i-n -ceh k  -e p - i ' I unlock and open the  d o o r. '
c in  es-k '^ i-n -m w -p-i ' I  break a door open (breaking th e  h in g e s ) . ’
**-epcst 'c h in '
lu ? -ep es t 's tu n g  on th e  ch in '
-ep le? 'h a n d le ' (c- -ep le? 'a u th o r i ty ,  b o s s ')  (D I I  p . 201)
q?u-p-eple? 't h e  handle broke'
**qs-eple? 'th e  broken handle '
c -? e s l-e p le ? 'He has two m a s te rs . '
c-?acx>eple? ' He i s  looked fo r  by s u p e r io rs . '
c -k "u ls t-e p le ? 'He is  sen t by a s u p e r io r . '
c-xe?n-eple? ' forb idden by boss'
c-tm -eple? 'orphan (w ithout b o ss ) '
-ep i 'leaver p a r t  of the  back. b u tto ck s '
sp-epi-m 'whipped on the  back ' (D I I  p . 22)
lu?-cpi-m 'wounded on the back'
-essn  's to n e , g ra in , k e rn e l'
n i'^ -essn  'one s to n e /g ra in ' k ^ tn -essn  'b ig  s to n e '
x s-e ssn  'b e a u t ifu l  stone' x^y-essn 'sh a rp -p o in ted  s to n e '
-esty e?  'g r a s s '
s-xs-estye? 'good grass (h ay ) '
s -c s -e s ty e ? 'p o o r g ra ss ' (D I I  p . 170)
-etk" (-k^) 'w a te r '
s -x s -e tk ^  'b ro th ' n -éa l-â tk '^  'c o ld  w ate r '
n -s is -k ^  'p u re  w ater ' n-mal-k^ ' tro u b led  w ater '
s-x'^uym-tk'^ ' i c e ' c l-p ?o s-a tk ^  'foam'
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n-k"il-k"
?ocq?-etk"
i  q^oy-k*^^ ’calm w ater '
n-xal-k'^ ’c le a r  w a te r’
**s-c-tc-etk" ’a sk in  r a f t ’
s -lq ^ e tk "  ’broad w ater (F lathead  Lake)'
s-^x-etk '^ ’f a s t  w ater (Spokane F a l l s ) '
' b o a t’
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’ red  w ater (wine) ' 
' sp ring  o f w ate r '
ewl ( -u i)
nk'^-evvi
s-qsp-ew i
s ic -u i
c-s-tem -ew i^^
'one b o a t '
'o ld  b o a t '
'new b o a t' 
'w ith o u t b o a t’
ce?l-ew l
cs-ewi
s -lc -ew i
'th r e e  b o a ts ' 
'bad  b o a t' 
'wooden r a f t '
-ews 'back; fe llow , p a r tn e r ' (n- -ews 'betw een, among, in  common')
es-6a?l-ews
c -sk  -ews
3 ,n-cs-ews
n-x"st-ew s
's o re  back'
' sw ollen b e l ly '
y-es-cic-ev/s-m  
y - e s - n - s i s t -  ews -m- 
y -e s -n - tk  -ews-m 
n-t&"-ews-n fu? x"olü"
qe? es-:m -enc-ew s-i










*_eyey 'f e ig n ,  s im u la te '
c in  es-ca?-ca? l-ey ey  
c in  es-cq"-q"-aq"-eyey
c-k'^tn-ews
es-ac-ew s
'b ig  b e l ly '
' t i e d  to g e th e r ' 
'bad among the  good'
'w alks among o th e rs '
’ I bore i t  th ro u g h .’ (D I I  p . 398) 
' I  pass through a  c i t y . '
' I p lace  i t  in  common.'
' I  gave th e  wagons in  common.'
'We love one a n o th e r . '
’ l iv e  to g e th e r '
'We l iv e  to g e th e r . '
' stand together*
'We stand  to g e th e r . '
' l a y  down to g e th e r '
'We lay  down to g e th e r . '
' l a s t  one'
'h i l lo c k ' (a h i l lo c k  in  a group ?)
’I p lay  s ic k . '
’ I fe ig n  to  w eep.'
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c in  e s-? it-? its-éy ey ' I  fe ig n  to  s le e p . ' (D I p . 244)
-eys 'r a in ,  snow' (n- -eys 'to o th ')
s-iw -eys
s - t i -p - e y s
' l i t t l e  r a in '
'r a i n '
'good to o th '
' too th -ac lie ' 




n -ca? l-cy s 
n-ix '^-eys
-ice?  'c o v er, b la n k e t ' (c- - ic e ?  ' a l l  a round ')
k'^t-k'^tn-eys 'l a r g e  f la k e s ' 
e s - t i - p - e y s - i  ' I t  ra in s .*
 ̂ 'bad to o th '
'broken to o th '
s -q sp -ice?
k^ tn -ice?  'l a r g e  robe ' c s -ic e ?
c-aw -p-ice? 'w et a l l  around' c-q"n -q"n -ice?  'p o o r ly  c la d '
c-px^-ice?  'sh in in g  a l l  around'
'o ld  b la n k e t ' 
'l a r g e  robe'
s -k '^ il- ic e ? 'r e d  b la n k e t '
'bad  c o t/b la n k e t '
•icn 'b ack ' (n- - ic n  'back o f anim al' (? ))
es-n-mq'^-icn 'hump-backed' n-?em t-icn ' s i t  on the  back'
/ 1 W • Vn - tk  - ic n 'p laced  on th e  back'
- i l  ( - e l ,  - a l)  'a rro w , weapon' (D I p . 17) 
.12 ( s t r e s s  ?)c in  e s - i l-m - i
- Iscu t 'goods'
x s - ls c u t 
s - tq - Is c u t  
s -tm -Iscu t 'w hat kind o f goods'
-in iw t 's id e  (person , ro ad )'
s - io x ”-in iw t 'side-w ound' s-n-cm -fniw t
' I  throw arrows by th e  hand. '
'good goods' 
' goods'
o s -Isc u t 
s-qam n-lscut
' l o s t  goods' 
' goods, p i . '
'l o in s ,  s id e s '
- iq i t  ( - iq i ;^ )  'sh o u ld e r; covering '
s -n -o n - iq it  ' shoulder b lad e ' n - lq ^ - lq ^ - lq i t  'su sp en d ers '
s -n - a c - iq i t 'c lo th e s ,  c o a t ' n - q io t - iq i t ' shovel '
* s -n -c ra - i- iq it  ( - i -  ?) 'to p  of shoulder'
c m  e s - n - c c - iq i t - i  
c m  e s -n - tk  - i q i y t - i
' I c a rry  a p iece  o f wood on th e  sh o u ld e r. '  
' I  c a rry  something on th e  sh o u ld e r. '
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-1turns 'p e o p le '
sx'^-k^-itums C < sx'^-k^ul-itum s) 
sx'^-su-itum s C< sx'^-sew-itums) 
s -x '^ l-x '^ i l t- i  turns 
c in  e s -x a lt- i tu m s - i  
c in  os-n-q '^n-i turns-i
'm essenger ( s e n t) ' 
'm essenger (ask in g ) ' 
' saving o f people'
' I  ask fo r  p eo p le .'
' I  p i ty  p e o p le . '
-nux 'w eather'
k " l-k " l-n u x "
**cmp-nux"
'sunny w eather' 
'c loudy  w eather'
xs-nux W 'good w eather'
ca?l-tm-nux'^ (-tm  ? ) 'c o ld  w eather'
ci'^-nux'^ (< cen-nux'^) 'what kind o f  w eather'




n -tx " -q in
V ) Uc-pax -qn 
es-cnm -p-qin
'one hundred' 
'b ra in '
x'^am-qn
-qin 'v o ic e ')
'r e d -p a in te d  head'
h a t ,  cap '
'raid-day'
' sh in in g  head' 
'g o t  b lin d '








-scu t 'f e ig n ,  s im u la te '
 ̂ '14c m  e s - x s - t - s c u t - i
'b ig  head'
'round head' 
* n -c s - tn -q in  ( - tn  ?) 'bad seed ' 
n-k'^ton-qn 'b ig -v o ic e d '
'o ld  Indian  god (dw elling a t  th e  to p ) ' 
( D i p .  116)
' I  bend i t  over (as the head o f a tre e )  
'b ig  mountain'
'd w e lle r on th e  mountain'
( - t -  ?) ' I fe ig n  good manners. '
c in  es-y o -y o -sc u t- i ' I  t r y ,  endeavor ( fo r t i tu d e  to  d o ) . '
c in  e s -y o -y o - t- s c u t- i  ( - t -  ?) ' I p lay  th e  s tro n g . '
e s -ilm ix '^ -scu t-i 'He a f fe c ts  th e  c h ie f ta in sh ip  (a sp ire s  a f t e r ) . '  
15**-scin t^^  'p e rso n , people '
**syaw -scint
y o -y o -sc in t
s -x "y e ? -sc in t
' p a tie n t  peop le '
' powerful men'
' an t-peop le  (B lac k fee t) '
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s-iq -e tk '^ -ra -sc in t [-m- ?)
'ivorthy o f ’ 
Ijn-lem-snx'^
'peop le  from th e  fo o t o f F la thead  Lake'
*-snux^
*cA-cA-snux^
?am-?am- snux^ ('?aym-?aym-snux'^)^^ 
n-x l-x l-snux '^  
s e n c  - snx'^
-sqaxe? 'c a t t l e ,  b e a s t, h o rse ' 
k*t-sqaxe?
px^-t-sqaxe? ( px'^-ut-sqaxe?)
n - tk " -c i? -sq a x e ? - tn
s-n -tp y -ew t-sq ax e?-tn
c in  **e5-k"-sqaxe?
c in  x^c-sqaxe?
-s in  'f o o t ,  leg , ro o t '
q ^ i- s in  'r ip e  ro o ts '
i'^umnel-sn 'w ild  g o a t'
s - lx ^ - s in  'foot-w ound'
s -n - lp x ^ -s in  
s -q s p - i-q e ? -s in
-ùle?x"
'w orthy o f being l ik e d '
'w orthy o f h a tre d '
'w orthy o f anger'
' in sp ir in g  f e a r '
'lo v e ly , th a t  d e s ire s  to  be loved '
'b ig  ho rse '
'o ld  h o rse '
' sadd le '
's t a b l e '
' I  go to  buy a h o rs e . ' 
' I  g ive a  h o rse . '
9 U ? Vs-n -q  uA-sn
q^u-sin
w is-sn
' s to ck in g s '
' broken le g ' 
'lo n g '
'n a i l  foot-wound' 
'o ld  shoe'






s -c s -u le ? x " - tn
'd ry  p la c e ' 
'bad  country ' 
'm o is t s o i l '  
'r a t t le s n a k e ' 
'fo u r  tim es'
A ic-le?x^
q " in -le?x "
n-h6y-le?x"
ce? l-u le?x "
c l-c s t-u le ? x ^
'hard  p la c e '
' green f i e ld s ' 
'd e se r te d  p la c e ' 
'th r e e  tim es' 
'f iv e  tim es '
'a  broom (to  sweep o u tsid e  the  house)'
-us 'f a c e ,  eye, neck; f i r e ;  fam ily; tim es'
cs-us 'u g ly  fa c e ' x'^an-us 're d -p a in te d  fa c e '
s -c -k ^ tn -u s
n -ca? l-u s
'b ig  f i r e '  
's o re  neck'
s -n -c ic -n -u s  (-n  ?) 'b eg in n in g ' 
c -c a? -ca? l-u s  's o re  eyes '
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nk'^-us 'one band, fam ily ' c i l - c s t - u s  'f i v e  tim es’
ce? -ce? l-u s  'th r e e  tim es' c i-k '^-k“im-us 'sm a ll s t a r '
s i- s y -u s  'sm all s t a r ' n-qlx '^-us 'hooked in  one eye'
c in  *cam-us ' I am consumed by f i r e . '
y-es-n-x '^c-s-us-m  ( - s -  ?) ' I  pay i t  fo r  deb ts  by g iv ing  the
e q u iv a le n t. '
c in  e s -p lc -u s - i  ' I  re tu rn , go back b efo re  re a c h in g . '
y -e s - lu ? -us-m ' I  s t in g  h is  f a c e . '
c in  e s - ta ? x " - l -u s ( - i )  (-1 - ?) ' I  advance, p ro ceed .'
y-es-x"y-us-m lu? i-s -q " se ?  ' I  came w ith  m y-son.'
y-es-x '^t-p-us-m  ' I  run away w ith  h e r . '
n -?u lx ^ -u s-n  ' I went in  w ith  him; I brought him i n . '
-u ty a? , -u tye? '?  '
**s-q'^m-utya? 'c o in '
qi?-m-utya? (-m- ?) 'paper money' (D I I  p. 245, I p . 254)
*lx'^-m-utye? (-m- ?) ' sewed to g e th e r (a  sack ) ' (D I p . 369)
tup-m -utye? (-m- ?) ' corded ropes ' [D I p . 597)
These su ff ix e s  form many combinations u su a lly  w ith each s u f f ix
re ta in in g  i t s  own meaning. Some com binations take on a new meaning
th a t  cannot be derived from th e i r  elem ents. Some o f  these  complex
su ff ix e s  a re :
-aposqn (< -ep-us-qin) 'mouth, l i p s ,  tla ro a t'
l-&"-È^yum-àposqn 'sm all-m outhed'
sk'^-aposqn ' sw elled mouth, l i p s '
xam-aposqn 'd ry  th ro a t ' ( D i p .  143)
lu ? -aposqn 's tu n g  in  the l i p s '
tax-posqn 'b i t t e r  mouth'
-cnetk" (< -c in -e tk " )  'shore'
la q - ls -c n e tk ^  's i t t i n g  on tlie shore’
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-cnelx" (< -ia i-cL \^}  'f r o n t  o f the  house'
es-cin-t-cnelx'^ ( - t -  ?) 
cm-cnelx" 
tpy-ew t-cncix  
x"st-cnelx"







's h o t ,  b i t e '
's tan d in g  o u ts id e '
'y a rd  in  f ro n t  o f th e  house' 
'th o se  s tand ing  o u ts id e '
' passing  before the  house '
'one shot' 
'two shots' 
'good b ite '
'to p  o f head '^^
'w h ite  on top o f head'
'h i s  head-top i s  sliaved' (D I p. 15)
6 .2 .2 . Lexical P re fix es
In  th is  s ec tio n , th re e  le x ic a l  
19exem plified:
*qe?l- 'o f f s p r in g , c h ild '
qe^i-David 
**qe?ï-x"l-x"âl






k'  ̂ p u ? -c -se l
sx^- 'charged  to ,  appointed to  do, 
CD I p. 503, D II pp. 15, 142)
sx'^-?acx-m 's p e c ta to r '
sx^-k^ne-m 'policem an'
p re fix e s  are  l i s t e d ,  g lo ssed , and
'so n  o f David' 
' lamb'
'son  of God'
'w ife/husband of an In d ian ' 
'w ife/liusband of a whiteman' 
'P a u l 's  w ife '
'M ary's husband'
'You have two w iv es .'




'd i s t r ib u to r '





U -fi-s x  - c l ip  
sx'^-sqe-jn ,
's h e r i f f ’ sx^-caw-ra ’p rayer le a d e r '
’charged to  w atch’ sx'^ '-tu-m -ist ’t r a d e r ’
' t a i l o r ’ sx^-xaq
sx^-sax^-m
’paym aster’ 
’my fo lk s  out h u n tin g ’
’ w o o d -sp litte r  ’
’ray conganion in  s te a l in g ’ 
’my dead companion'
’ray born fe llo w , my c h i ld ’ 
’my absent p a r tn e r ’
’my s i s t e r '
(Cf. a lso  i - s x " - s ix " - l t  'my bom  fe llo w , my c h i ld ’ ; i-s -n & "-six "  
'my fe llow  bom , b ro th e r or s i s t e r ’ .)
i-sx "-n aq "
i-sx ^ -A il
s x ^ -s ix ^ - l t
i-sx^-cuw
i-sx'^-s-m?em (s -  ?)
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FOOTNOTES
^Post l i s t s  the  fo llow ing forms amongst h is  examples: 
’ 11̂c s - i - in -k  ul-mn ('bad-comp, con. -m y-m ake-instr. ' )  'my bad ways' 
cs-l-an-& ^ui-m n ('bad-comp. co n .-y o u r-m a k e -in s tr .’) 'th y  bad ways' 
Tlae placement o f the  possessiv e  p re fix e s  i s  c e r ta in ly  unexpected.
2
For -e? see fo o tn o te  9, chap ter 4.
^**s ? i-m i- l -x e s - t  ' th e  b e s t ' i s  perhaps a th re e  ro o t compound: 
s ? i  ' f i r s t '  - *mi 'w orthy ' xes 'g o o d '.
^Cf. C o lv ille  xotm a?sqilx'^.
c
Cognates fo r  a few o f th ese  a re  no t found in  e i th e r  Vogt (he 
c a l l s  them 'f i e l d  s u f f ix e s ')  o r Carlson: - s c in t  'p e o p le ',  -emx"
'b r e a s t ' ,  -e p e s t 'c h in ' ,  -ep i 'b u t to c k s ',  -e sty e?  'g r a s s ' ,  -eyey 
' t o  s im u la te , f e ig n ',  -nux'^ 'w e a th e r ',  - s c u t ' t o  s im u la te , f e ig n ',  
-snux'^ 'w orthy o f  (Vogt pp. 51-56, n . 151-157; Carlson 1972, pp. 96- 
lOO, 139-40).
^Comparative evidence (see C o lv ille )  suggests th a t  i s u t  i s  seg- 
mentable (< y V s-u t) , and i f  i t  i s ,  then -u t  i s  l ik e ly  to  be a le x ic a l  
s u ff ix , here  occurring  in  combination w itli another le x ic a l  s u f f ix .
(See -u t 'c a p a b le ' in  5 .2 .9 .3 . and Ik '^ -u t-aq s , ^ ' '- t - s q a x e ?  below.)
7
Is  th i s  th e  same as V ogt's  -aqssn 'k in d , s o r t ' and C a rlso n 's  
-aqs-m ( in  n -?asl-aqs-m  'two k in d s ')?
^Cf. -aq^su 'band, fam ily ' (Vogt p . 52 n . 154).
g
See Vogt p . 18 n . 32 fo r  d e - g lo t ta l iz a t io n  ru le s .
^^Cf. a lso  n-q*oy:k" (Tony In ca sh o la ) .
XiFrom th is  form i t  appears th a t  stem sometimes behaves as a (non- 
segmentable) ro o t.
12 - i l  appears to  be a  ro o t h ere .
13See 2 .9 . n. 15 fo r  vowel low ering.
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^'^Perhaps th is  should be analyzed as _-s * cau sa tiv e  tra n s .*  p lu s
-c u t 'r e f le x iv e ' in  which case -jt could be 's t a t i v e ' .
15I f  - s c in t  ( s - c in t  ?) i s  a ro o t,  then  tliese are  coiiqjounds.
^^The C o lv ille  cognate ?im suggests t l ia t  a i s  the  v o c a liz a tio n  o f 
2 ; the  2  rer;iains unexplained.
I f  -snux'^ (s-nux^) i s  a  ro o t,  then th ese  forms a re  compounds.
1 7Tliis fomn seems to  in d ic a te  th a t  ia q ls  sometimes a c ts  as a (non- 
segmentable) ro o t.
^^Cf. Vogt’s -apqon 'to p  o f h ea d '.
^^Post a c tu a lly  l i s t s  twelve form s. Of tliese , only two are  
le x ic a l  p re f ix e s ,  the  o th ers  ro o ts .  S ix a re  cognate w ith  o th e r S a lish  
ro o ts : cem ' l a s t ,  e x tre m ity ',  ces 'b a d ',  xes 'g o o d ', k'^tun 'b ig ,  
g r e a t ',  s ? i t  ' f i r s t ' ,  and ni^lZ. 'o n e '.  **a lq  ' p len ty  o f ' must a lso  
be the ro o t o f th e  follow ing words [which would otherw ise lack  a ro o t)  : 
* * aiq -a lq s 'who has p len ty  o f  c lo th '
**alq-elx^  'who has p len ty  o f lumber'
**n-aiq-ep 'who has p len ty  o f  food'
Tliree o th e rs  p a r t ic ip a te  in  compounds: sqm 'w o r th le s s ',  *mi ' ex ce l­
le n t ,  worthy’ and **s?i-m il ' exceedingly ' (see  6 .1 .) .
Post g ives sx"- as a p re f ix  used in  forming "nouns in d ic a tin g  
p e o p le 's  p ro fe ss io n  or work."
Carlson l i s t s  sm- 'poor l i t t l e '  and pu?- 'spouse ' as le x ic a l  
p re fix e s  (1972, p . 100).
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7. PARTICLES
Cîiapters 3 - 6 o f th is  work d iscu ss  K alispe l morphology. Die
b a s ic  m orphological u n it  i s  th e  ro o t to  which may be added a number of
in f le c tio n a l  and d e r iv a tio n a l a f f ix e s .  Each such form, a  word, has
f u l l  p re d ic a tiv e  fo rce :
citx '^  ’ I t ' s  a  house. '
x'^uy 'H e /s h e / i t  g o e s .’
ac-min ’ I t  is  a t r a p . ’
y -es-n -q e7 -c in -m -i-t-m  ’ I  rece iv e  h i s . . . i n  Holy Com.’
s -c s -u le ? x " - tn  ’ I t ’s a broom to  sweep o u ts id e .’
In  a d d itio n  to  ro o ts  which ty p ic a l ly  undergo in f le c t io n  and d e r iv a tio n ,
another le x ic a l  c la s s  (u n in flec ted ) i s  found in  th e  language, th a t  o f
p a r t i c l e s .
A ll p a r t ic le s  a re  p r o c l i t i c  and they  are  d iv ided  in  th re e  c la s se s  
according to  th e i r  immediate c o n s titu e n t p a rtn e r  in  a sentence: c lause  
p a r t ic le s ,  p re d ic a te  p a r t ic le s ,  and complement p a r t ic le s .
7 .1 . Clause P a r tic le s
Clause p a r t ic le s  have as th e i r  immediate c o n s titu e n t p a r tn e r  a 
whole c lau se .
7 .1 .1 . In te rro g a tiv e  ha , ^
ha marks the clause  i t  in troduces as in te r ro g a tiv e , th e  answer to  
which i s  of the  "yes-no” type. (Cf. a lso  'ap o d o tic  in te r ro g a tiv e ’ in
7 .1 .4 .)
lia nom k'  ̂ x"uy 'W ill you go?'
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ha ta  k" caw-m 'D id you no t p ray ?’
ha x'^a m k^ x'^uy ' S hall you perhaps go?’
]ia q -s-q ix '^ -i-c -n  ’Should I d riv e  him fo r  you?’
iia ta  k'  ̂x"uy 'And d id  you no t go?’
k \ i  e s -x a lit-m -s  t  q'^ay-alqs ha t  Josepli
'The fa th e r  c a l l s  fo r  me. Is  i t  Joseph?'
~̂ uc marks th e  c lau se  i t  in troduces as d u b ita t iv e  in te r ro g a tiv e ,
the answer to  which i s  ’probably  n o t’ .
"̂ uc m c in  ̂ i l  ’ Is  i t  th a t  I should d ie ? ’
"̂ uc m c in  x ^ l - x ^ i l t  ’IVho ]<nows i f  I w il l  be a l iv e ? ’
ha nem k'  ̂ x^uy ?uc ’W ill you go? IVho knows.’
? a c x -s - t-s  ne ?uc p a x -s - t-e s
'They looked a t  him, whether he would cure h im .' (D I p . 616) 
c in  c-x'^uy ?uc c in  ep l-q i? -m in -tn
’ I came to  see whether th e re  i s  any l e t t e r  fo r  m e.’
7 .1 .2 . Future nem
nem marks th e  c lau se  i t  in troduces as fu tu re  ( c f .  a lso  th e  p re d i­
c a te  p a r t ic le  m 'f u t u r e ') .  Sometimes nem i s  reduced to  m, u su a lly  when 
no t s e n te n c e - in i t ia l :
nem c in  ?iAs ’ I w il l  s t a r t  for my t r i p . ’
nem k'^u ilmix'^-m 'One w il l  be c h ie f . '
nem k"u ?nym-t 'One w il l  be angry. ’
x"a nem c -s n -c i-n  ' Perhaps I w il l  fo llow  th e e . ’
nem t  k'^uy^e m n-q'^n-min-c-n ’ I s h a ll  have p i ty  on t h e e . ’ 
p i-s -te m  ra k'  ̂ c l ip  'TVhen w i l l  you go hunting? ’
1 c ic e ? t  nem qe? tk"-&*-elp ’On some near p lace  we w il l  camp.’ 
nem c i? -ews m qe? s -n -p y -e ls  1 s-c-cm -asq t 
'Forever we s h a ll  r e jo ic e  in  heaven .’
7 .1 .3 . D esid e ra tiv e  k*mi?
k \ i i ?  'would tJ ia t ' marks tlie c lau se  i t  in troduces as d e s id e ra tiv e .
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k' r̂ai'? c in  tx '^-rm -cut 'Would to  God t l ia t  I  would amend m yself. ' 
k^mi? w ic -n -t-x ^  lu? a -q -s-n -q '^n -ln  lu? t l  an -& "i-n -cu t-n  
['W ould-that y o u -se e - it  sub. y o u r-p ity  (favor) sub. from 
your-God' ]  ' Would th a t  you o b ta in  your favor from God.'
7 .1 .4 . Apodotic k^ne
k^ne îîiarks th e  c lau se  i t  in troduces as apodo tic , u su a lly  fo llow ing
a p ro ta tic  c la u s e . ^
k^ lu? ta  k'  ̂ caw-m, k^ne u k" o 6 s-t
' I f  you had not prayed, you would have been l o s t . '
k^ lu? c-x'^uy-m-n, k'^ne u w ic -t-n
' I f  I had paid  him a v i s i t ,  I would have seen him .'
A sp e c ia l apodotic in te rro g a tiv e  c lau se  i s  in troduced by the
sequence k^n a (< k'^ne ha) :
k'^n a u c in  x'^uy ' Should I go?'
ta  raaly-êm-n-c-n (-êm ?) k"n a u k'  ̂ x ^ l - x " i i t  
' I f  I had not given thee th a t  m edicine, should you be a l iv e ? '
7 .1 .5 . ' t o  no a v a i l '
we ' t o  no a v a i l ' i s  sometimes preceded by ?em, a p a r t ic le  which
seems to  re in fo rc e  i t s  meaning.
?em we c in  q ^ i l -m - is t ,  u t a  s - lk ^ -n - t-e n  
'Though I d id  my b e s t ,  I could not succeed.* 
c-sn -t-ex '^  ?em we x'^1 s-^teA lu? t  &"i&t 'Thou d id s t
follow  him, w hile th e  o th ers  d eserted  h im .' (D II  p . 440) 
we y-es-^:'^ui-m ' Though I made i t ;  I made i t  in d eed .'
we i'^u i-n  'Tliough I had made i t . '
lu? we q l - c - s n -c u t- i - s  J .C . 'Tliose would be fo llow ers o f J .C . '
we x e s - t  u ta  s -x s -t-m i-n  'He i s  good, but I  d o n 't  l ik e  him. '
we c in  q " l -q ^ e l t ,  t a  s-sew-ne?
'Tliough I spoke, he d id  not m ind.'
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u sey u c - n - t é s - i l s  k'^tim -t s-wewi we q-s-i'^e'^-lw is-m -s lu?
t tw i t  'And th e re  a b ig  f i s h  came towards tlie sh o re , as i f  he
wished to  b i te  th e  young m an.' (B ib le p . 32) 
c -x '^c-n -t-es  lu? t  s -x ^ ? i t- s  lu? teye? i-s-c-k '^en  lu? we 
s -x " ? i t  lu? in-q'^om-qn 'The m u ltitude  o f my s in s  surpasses
even th e  number of my h a i r . '  
we maw-t lu? in-ck '^-inc *pen t  se;^ u p u l- s - t - n  lu?
x'^i-x'^ey-ul ' Though my bow was broken, s t i l l  i t  was w ith  i t  
th a t  I k i l le d  those  an im als. '  
we k'  ̂ x e s - t  u  y e tlx ^a  **q^-q '^ t-ils
'Tliough you were good, now you a re  becoming wayifard. ' 
we c in  es-caw -i u k'^u x a l i t - i - s  in-qecc
'Though I am praying, ray o ld e r b ro th e r c a lle d  m e.'
7 .1 .6 . Conj o in ing u
u conjo ins c lauses but a lso  occurs s e n te n c e - in i t ia l ly .  I t  i s
t ra n s la te d  v a rio u s ly  in  E nglish .
lu? sqelix '^ u lu? x^i-x '^ey-ul & ^l-n-cut-n  ep-s-c-& *ui 
'Men and b eas ts  a re  the work o f  God.' 
u x ^ l s-tem  u k'^u cs-cin-m -n-t-x '^
'And why then  d id  you in s u l t  me by your words?' 
u k^u an-smen ha ' And then am I your en any?'
u lu? k"uy?e ha k'^u ^an-smen ' And I ,  am I then your enemy?' 
t  k'^uy?e u p u l- s - t- e n  ' I t  i s  I who k i l le d  him. '
u naq'^-emn lu? Barrabas ' Now Barrabas was a t h i e f . '  (D I I  p . 257)
y-es-x'^m-qin u tap-n-t-era
'He thought h im self q u ite  s a fe , when he was s h o t . ' 
ha n-x*c-x^c-m -els lu? S. Marie u tk ^ -e lt-m - i- s  lu? J .C .
'D id Mary s u ffe r  when she brought fo r th  Je su s? ' (Q. 392, Giorda 
Catechism)
k'^emt lu?  anwi? ?ec -e \rt-s - t-x ^  lu? n -x s-e tk ^  u y e tlx ^ a  
'But you have kept the  b es t wine u n t i l  now.' (B ible p . 52)
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**lcyesto es-c-x"e?-us u clux'^
'He l e f t  them hanging u n t i l  even ing .' 
t i  s -k ^ e -k ^ s-t u clux" u c in  c l ip
' I t  was from morning t i l l  evening th a t  I was h u n tin g .' 
lu? t l  sey u c in  c a ? l, ta  y - e s - x s - t - i l s  u y e tlx ^a  
'S ince  I took s ic k , I d id  no t g e t b e t te r  ^  ito the p r e s e n t . ' 
t a  i - s - ? i t s  u x a l i-p  ' I  d id  no t s leep  u n t i l  d a y lig li t . '
t a  s-q '^ l-q '^elt u A il 'He d id  not speak U£ ^  h is  d e a th . '
i  tnmus u k'  ̂ es-?aym -t-i ' IVhy d id  you ge t angry fo r  no re a so n .'
qe? es-m i-s-t-em  u teye? ye s-qltm ix'^
'We know th a t  th is  man i s  b a d .'
W t  •  ' ' 5 s /  N / .  > W WX 1 i-s -c -p u -p u s-en c  u c m  cq -aq
'On account o f my g r ie f ,  I am c ry in g . '  
nk'^u? u nA'^u? 'one  by one ( th in g s ) '
? e se l u ?ese l 'tw o by two ( th in g s ) '
c -e se l  u c -è sê l  'tw o by two (p e rso n s) '
7 .1 .7 . Other Clause P a r t ic le s
P a r t ic le s  which a re  e itJ ie r in s u f f ic ie n t ly  understood or poorly  
exem plified a re  l i s t e d  Iiere. 
tew 'w h ile '
tew 1 c i?  lu? 1 es-?ey-m -w s * * es-c lc in -m -s-t-x "
'M iile  lie was hanging on th e  c ro ss , thou s to o d st by him. '
cyu 'b e fo re , not y e t '
cyu c i?  c in  ? i ln  ' I  d id  not e a t as y e t . '
cyu c i?  A il u c in  k '^ l-c ic  ' I a rr iv e d  b efo re  he d ie d . '
cyu c in  caw-m ' I d id  no t pray y e t . '
n e i i  ' e v id e n tia l '
n e i i  c in  nunnx"-ene?, n e l i  k'  ̂ q * l-q ^ e lt
OR n e l i  k'  ̂ q ^ l-q ^ e lt ,  x'^1 sey c in  nunnx'^-ene?
' I b e liev e  because you spoke.'
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t a  q - s -n -x ê l- i  n ê i i  k'  ̂ y -e s -c -lc i? -m
'F ear not because I am w ith  y o u .' 
t a  q -s -x '^ ic - i-c -n  in'? s - ? i ln ,  n ê i i  têye? lu? an -cu t 
' I don’ t  g ive you to  e a t ,  because you behaved b a d ly . '
x i  ' l e s t '
ta  a -q -e i-k '^ i-n -c s - t in  x i  t l c i ?  m c s - t - s i - t - m - t  
'S in  no more l e s t  worse should b e f a l l  t h e e . '
**cuse ' f in a l ly ' (B ible p . 40)
nex'^ 'and , a lso , b e s id e s '^
nex" t a  'n o r '
7 .2 . P red ica te  P a r t ic le s
A word, or a word accompanied by pronoun p r o c l i t ic s  (them selves 
p re d ica te  p a r t ic le s  [see 3 .1 .1 . ] ) ,  i s  th e  immediate c o n s titu e n t o f  a 
p red ica te  p a r t ic le .
7 .2 .1 . k^ ' ev id en tly '
sey 'Y et i t  i s  so (e v id en tly  i t  i s  s o ) . '
**ce 'but if' (?)
c u -t-x  : " ta  i-q-s-x '^uy"
'Y et (apparen tly ) he s a id , " I  w i l l  no t g o ." ' 
k'^emt mi-p-nu-ys k'  ̂ ?e6 -unex*-ist lu? Ange
'And they  found out th a t  th e  angel had to ld  the t r u th .  '
u m i-p-nu-ys n -k ^ il-k "
'And he found out th a t  i t  was w in e .' (B ible p. 52) 
sey k'  ̂e s -m i-s - t-e x " , k^ s-m?em, lu?  a-s-n-q '^n-in  t l
k '^ l-n -cu t-n  ' I f  you only Icnew, you woman, your favor from
God.' (B ible p . 54)
7 .2 .2 . 's p e c ia l ly  n o ted '^
i c-cim 'dark (cloudy)' i n-ciA 'dark room'
























'c l e a r '
'r o t t e n  (m eat)'
xam ' d ry '
e ta s  'le a n ,  poor'




k'" c ^ s  
c in  q "n -q ^ in -t 
c i  s i-sy -u s
T W '2'k caw-m 
c in  s-qltm ix'^ 
c in  q'^ay 
k" t i s  
k" ?aym-t 
k'̂  s-m?em
w ic -t-n  u ei-sux '^-n
'c o ld  (c o o l) '
'naked*
'b i t t e r '
'w e t, m o ist'
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i  c e l 
i  c-tm -eix^ 
i  ta x  
i  nas 
' uncom fortably co ld '
'warm (h ea t from f i r e ) '
'h a rd  a c c id e n ta lly '
'w icked a lto g e tlie r , drunk'
'w e ll ,  c lean , a l l  c le a n '
'o n ly  one'
' t r u ly  u s , only  o u rse lv es '
'Tliou a r t  always th in .  '
' I  am going on to  be p o o r .'
' I am b rav e , '
'You always p ra y . '
' I am t r u ly  a man. '
' I am a l l  b la c k . '
'You a re  a l l  s%feet. '
'You a re  indeed mad. '
'You a re  indeed a woman, a cow ard.'
'As soon as I saw him, I recognized h im .' (D I p. 217)
7 .2 .3 . te7 'i n d e f in i t e '
te ?  nk'^u? 
te?  ?ese l 
te?  i'^ ins 
te? n&'"u? 
te ?  k ^ in s-asq t 
te?  ; te ?  nk'^u? **noq ; 
te?  m c in  x'^uy
' some one'
' some tivo'













p i-s -te m  ' some tim e ago' 
'some days ago'
'n o t o f te n , now and th en ' 
' I w i l l  go som etim e.'
7 .2 .4 . M  ' p as t ,5
V 5e sey 'T hat i s  enough, t l ia t  w i l l  d o . '
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x"uy-s, k '^ i-m ul-is Ae
'Go, fe tc h  some w ater. A lready ( I  d id  so a lre a d y ) . ' 
lu? s-x'^el-inn s-?aym-s lu? s-r& ^-l-an x -s
'The d e v il h a tes  h is  former an g e ls , h is  former f r ie n d s . '
7 .2 .5 , ne ' f u tu r e ’
(Cf. nem 'f u tu r e ' in  7 .1 .2 .)
lu? ne t a  es-i^û î-m  nem k" * * cs-4 n -e lt-n
'You must e i th e r  work or s ta rv e  [ ( i f )  you w ill  not work, you w i l l  
s t a r v e ] . '  (D I I  p. 116) 
ne k'̂  q - s - x ? i t ,  ra qe? c -c e ? -c e ? le s , m k" c-x"uy
' I f  you (w ill)  come, be no more than  th re e  ( th ree  o f you a t  th e  
utmost may come). ' 
ne x a l i -p  x'^a ne c i?  nk'^-asqt m c in  c l ip  ' ( I t  w i l l  be)
tomorrow, or ( i t  w i l l  be) th e  day a f t e r ,  I w i l l  go hun ting . ' 
ne c in  e s -w i-s -? iln , m c-x^uy-m -n-ci-n ' ( I  w il l  f in is h  
ea tin g  and) a f t e r  my meal I w i l l  pay thee  a v i s i t . '  
nan n -m i-p -n -c i-n ' lu? ne k'^u **c-yan-t-x '^
' I w il l  accuse th ee , ( i f )  you (w ill)  coax me to  e v i l . '
7 .2 .6 . x^a 'p e rh ap s '
y -es-c in t-m  x'^a e s - c - c a ? l - e ls - i  ' I  am a f ra id  he may be s ic k . '  
ke x'^a w i- s - t -e s  'He may have fin ish e d  i t  a lread y . '
x'^a nem qe? & ^l-cic ' Perhaps we w il l  reach  (a rr iv e )  . '
x"a ke ?ûîis ' Perhaps he s ta r te d  a lre a d y .'
x'^a ta  qa? q -e p -s -? i ln  ' Perhaps we shall have noth ing  to  e a t . '
7 .3 . Complement P a r tic le s
Complement p a r t ic le s  have as th e i r  immediate c o n s titu e n t p a r tn e r  
a complement, th a t  i s  an ad junct to  the  p re d ic a te  t l ia t  adds in form ation  
to  i t .  Tlie qu estio n  o f whether tiro words, n e ith e r  preceded by a p a r t i ­
c le ,  c o n s ti tu te  a sequence of two p re d ic a te s  or a  p red ic a te  follow ed by
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an unmarked complement, i s  moot s in ce  by d e f in it io n  each word i s  a
p re d ic a te , which in  tu rn , can be m odified by p a r t ic le s :
lu&^ y-es-&u-A?-us-m ' I  am looking fo r  wood.'
[It-is-w ood I - lo o k - fo r - i t ]  
s-pei-m  e s - ? i l i - s - t - n  ' I have eaten b i t t e r r o o t . '
[ I t - i s - b i t t e r r o o t  I-I ia v e -e a te n -it]  
q^n-q"n-t sqelix" 'They a re  poor p eo p le .'
[They-are-poor they -are-peop le] 
s i-sy -u s  s-qltm ix'^ 'He i s  a smart man. '
[H e-is-sm art lie-is-m an] 
k'  ̂ xes-t k'  ̂ s-m?em 'Thou a r t  a good woman.'
[Diou art-good  thou art-woman]
In longer s tr in g s ,  however, words may be m odified by p a r t ic le s  
which p lace  them in  a secondary p o s itio n  w ith  re sp ec t to  ano ther word. 
Words so m odified a re  analyzed as complements.
7 .3 .1 . ^  's o u rc e ' (animate source i s  'a g e n t ';  inanim ate source
is  'in s tru m e n t ') '
naq’̂ -m-n-t-em t  t tw i t  'A boy s to le  i t  ( i t  was s to le n  by a b o y ) .'
t  fc'^i-n-cut-n u k'^u k '^ u i-i-s  ' God made me. '
e s -su x ^ -s - t-e n  lu? t  sey u k'^u c-o y -n -cu t-m -i-s
' I know him who in su lte d  m e.' 
e s -m i-s - t-e n  lu? P ie rre  u p l - s - t - e n  lu? in-l?ew
' I know th a t  P e te r  i s  th e  one who k i l le d  my fa th e r . ' 
e s -su x ^ -s -t-e n  lu? t  sey u k"u sp-n-t-em
' I Icnow th e  one wlio s tru ck  me. ' 
lu? t  sey u k*̂  xm-enc-m-s, t  sey u k'^u xm -enc-i-s
'He th a t  loves th ee , loves me.' 
k'^u k^e?-& ^e?-n-t-s t  n-q^-q^sm -icn-sn cen ha t  sey
'A dog b i t  me. IVhich one? Is  i t  t l ia t  one?'
k'^u p u l - s - t - s  t  s-sens
'He s tru ck  me w ith  a s to n e . '
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t  s-tem  u p u ls t-n -c ^  t  s -sen s  t  t  u l-u li-m
' With what d id  he s t r ik e  you? With a stone? A p iece  o f wood? 
M etal? '
pl-s-t-cm  t  luk^ 'One k i l le d  him w itli a c lu b . '
k"u x " ic-s-t t  a -s -n -q ^ l-p u  (-pu ?) 'G ive me some o f your b re a d .' 
i '^ î- ê y s - i- s  t  s -n -q ^ l-p u  (-pu ?) 'He changed i t  in to  b re a d .'
In ad d itio n  to  th e  p r in c ip a l fu n c tio n  o f t  j u s t  exem plified , t_:
(a) o p tio n a lly  marks th e  "possessor" ad junct to  in t r a n s i t iv e  
possessives;
k"u s-!^'^uy-s t  k ^ i-n -c u t-n  OR k'^u s-i'^uy-s & *l-n-cut-n  
' I am the mother o f God.' 
qe? s x '^ -s ix '^ - l t - i - l - s  t  Eve OR qe? s x ^ - s ix ^ - l t - l - l - s  Eve 
'We a re  th e  ch ild re n  o f E ve.' 
k'  ̂ l?ew-s t  Paul 'You a re  th e  fa th e r  of P a u l. '
k'^u ilmix'^-m-s t  q a lispe l-m  ' I am th e  c h ie f  of the  K a lisp e ls . ' 
s-k"anx-i-s lu? t  s-x^el-m n 'He i s  th e  s lav e  o f th e  d e v i l . '
k^ * * q i-c ltic -s  t  s - tu lix '^  'You a re  th e  lo rd  o f  tlie w o rld .'
qe? * * c l t i c - i - l - s  t  qe? s-p?us 
' We a re  th e  m asters o f our h e a r ts . '
(b) marks the  f a c t i t i v e  compla ie n t ,  o r th e  goal dependent fo r  some 
sp ec ia l r o o ts ;
^ " u i- is  t  Aye? 'Make a boat (c a n o e ). '
A "u l-is t t  sqelix", t  s-k^-A *im -lt, t  q^n -q^in -t 
'He made h im self a man, a c h i ld ,  a p o o r .' 
c in  e s-tix ^ -i t  luk^ AS TŒLL AS luk'^ y -es-tix "-m  
' I got wood. '
c in  e s - tu -m -ls t t  s-raenx'^ OR tu-m -ist-m -n  s-menx“
' I  bought to b acco .' 
c in  e s - x a l i t - s - i  t  s-n -q ^ l-p u  FOR y -e s -x a lit-m  s-n -q ^ l-p u  
' I  ask fo r  b re a d . ' 
k^ne-ys t  u l-u li-m  'Take a d o l l a r . '
q'^mi-s t  u l-u li-m  'Take some d o l l a r s . '
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c in  wic-m
e s-c é n -is
' I saw some In d ian s . '  
'G ather some c a r r o t s . '  
t  s ip i  iu'-’ i - s p - e c s t  'Ify gloves a re  o f  s k in . '
(c) in  fragm entary u tte ra n c e s , marks the  goal o f an unexpressed
p red ica te .
t  sq e lix  
t  s-Ku^ '̂^-m 
l ^ é
t  i-q i-m a ly -em -is-tn  (-em -is ?)
,  .  T  5 .  9 «S' >  >t  i-q i-n i-nc -m n  




. . . I  want m edicine. ' 
. . . I  want a k n i f e . ' 
. . .  I want tobacco . '
. . . some tobacco '
. . .a  k n ife 'ni-nc-mn
t  marks a 'tim e  complement' accompanying a fu tu re  p re d ic a te :
t  mos-qt m c-ac-ews 'T here were y e t four days b e fo re  Sunday.'
ce t  mos-qt m c-ac-ews 'T here a re  y e t four days b efo re  Sunday. ' 
ce t  k ^ in s-a sq t m tap -sqélix '^  ce t  ? a s l-à
'How many days befo re  Christmas [New Y ear 's ]?  Yet two days. ' 
t  c P  ' i n  th a t  tim e'
7 .3 .2 , 1 'lo c a t iv e '
The p r in c ip a l  fu n c tio n  of 1̂  i s  to  mark an ad junct to  th e  p re d ic a te
'lo c a t iv e ' as in  the  fo llow ing sen tences:
es-c-tuk" iu? 1 qi7-m ln ' I t  lay s  on tlie book.'
1 qe? s -c -n -w is - t  1 c i?  lu? s-c-cm -asqt 'Above us th e re  i s
heaven .' [loc . we tow ards-high lo c . th e re  sub. heaven]
1 qe? & ^ l- is -u t u 1 c i?  lu? s-x'^el-mn
' Below us th e re  i s  h e l l . ' [loc . we under-below and lo c . 
th e re  sub. d e v il]  (D I I  p. 414)




1 n -w is-t
' i n  th e re , th en ' 
' i n  sp rin g '
1 sey-le?x" ' i n  th a t  p la c e '
1 nk'^-ule?x'^ ' i n  ano ther p la c e '
' i n  the  w ild e rn ess ' 1 s -tu lix '^  
'above, on h igh ' 1 colsqe?
'on e a r th ' 
'o u ts id e '
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1 s-cc ik ^é  'a t  th e  l e f t '  1 e s -c ch -e c s t 'a t  th e  r i ^ i t '
put u 1 sey 'p r e c is e ly  th e r e ’
1 c -n - 't l7 e - le  ( - l e  ?) 'on  th is  s id e  o f th e  r iv e r '
1 c iv -e^  ; 1 cu-cw-hle?x^ ' i n  the d e s e r t '
1 nisq'^ü 'on  tlie o th e r s id e  o f th e  r i v e r '
1 es-milè'^ ' everywhere, a l l  over'
1 es-milk'^-m-ule7x'^ (-m- ?) ' a l l  over th e  ivorld'
In  ad d itio n , 1̂  marks th e  animate "complement o f company."
c i  q - s - q " l- q ^ e l t - i  1 anwi? ' I  w i l l  speak w ith  y o u .'^
c in  x \ iy  1 . . .  ' I  go w i th . . . '
c in  es-7em t-i lu? 1 i^ s-xelw i?  ' I l iv e  w ith my husband.'
ilmix'^-m lu? 1 sey u k'  ̂ e s -q ^ l - q " e l t - i  
' I t  i s  the  c h ie f  to  whom you sp eak .'
1 swet u x^ ic-l-t-x^*  iu? a-sid-m  1 i-s in -c e ?
'To whom d id  you give your b lanket?  To my younger b ro th e r . '
1 swet lu? in-q'^ac-qn 'IVho lias my h a t (w ith  whom i s  my h a t) ? '
1 k*uy?e u ?ec-s-w is lu? an-x&-cin
' I have your horse (your horse i s  w ith  me}.'
i
7 .3 .3 . c 'a d e ss iv e - in e s s iv e '
x'^uy c c itx ^  'He went to  h is  house. '
c cen 'W hither?'
lu? c sey m c in  x'^uy, t a  q -s - lk " -n - t-e x *  q-s-x'^uy
'W hither I am going, thou canst not g o .' 
te?  c cen ' t o  some p lac e , somewhere'
c i?  c c i?  ' s t i l l  f u r th e r '
lu? c lu? ' t h i t h e r ,  yonder'
7 .3 .4 . ' eg re ss iv e ' ( f ig u ra t iv e ly  'from  th e  tim e ')
c-x^uy t i  n - i s - u t  'He came from b e lo if . '
s -n -q ^n -in  t l  & "l-n -cu t-n  ' I t  i s  th e  mercy of (from) God.'
lu? t i  qe?nple? u q^y-ule?x^ 'He i s  r ic h e r  than we a r e . '
lu? t i  nisq'^ut^ 'from  beyond th e  r iv e r '
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t l  sey 
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lu? t i  Adam x'^uy u Noe 
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lu? t i  iu?
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'from  momijig t i l l  evening' 
'th e n c e , th en cefo rth , from th e re ' 
'from  n ea r '
'from  th e  tim e o f Adam down to  Noah' 
'th a n ' C?)
'th e n c e , from yonder'
' l e s s  th an '
7 .3 .5 . x ^ l ' c a u sa tiv e '
c in  ?aym-t x^ l anwi? ' I  am mad fo r  you [on your a c c o u n t) .'
^ i l  x'^l qe? q - s - x " l - x ^ i l t  'He d ied  th a t  we might be saved. '
x^ l anwi? u c in  pu-pus-enc ' I  am so rry  about th e e . ' [D I I  p . 2)
c in  pu-pus-enc lu? x'^1 i-s-c-k '^en  teye?
' I am so rry  fo r  my s in s . '
7 .3 .6 . lu? ' su b o rd in a te '
Even though lu? i s  th e  most freq u e n tly  occurring  p a r t i c le ,  i t s
function  i s  u n c le a r . I t  i s  u su a lly  t ra n s la te d  w ith  an a r t i c l e  in
E nglish . Sometimes i t  seems to  subord inate  a word to  anotlier:
x e s - t  sqelix '^ 
x e s - t  iu? sqelix '^ 
lu? x e s - t  sqelix '^
sq e lix ^  lu? x e s - t
M arie lu?  s - t ic m -is  [ - i s  ?)
s - tic m -is  iu? Marie
x e s - t  iu? & "i-n -cu t-n
k ^ tu n -t lu? in -c i tx "
in-xA -cin lu? &ax-t
cen iu? xem -t, ye t l  ?esel
'They a re  good In d ia n s . '
'Tlie Indians a re  good.'
'th e  good In d ian s '
'They a re  th e  Indians who a re  good.' 
'th e  v irg in  i s  Mary'
'Mary i s  a  v irg in .  '
'God i s  good.'
'Ivfy- house i s  b ig . '
'Ify horse  i s  th e  sw ift one. ' 
ye lu? xem-t
' IVhich of th e  two i s  the  h eav ier one? This i s  the  heavy o n e . ' 
cen lu? i-s -u l-m -in c  [-m- ?) 'Wliere i s  my gun?' 
lu? sqelix '^ u lu? x^ i-x^cy -u l & "l-n -cu t-n  ep-s-c-k '^ul 
'Men and b eas ts  a re  th e  work o f God.'
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iu"? x e s - t  nem lem -t
'Those who a re  good shall be happy.' [D II p . 441) 
lu? e s -x '^ l-x ^ ilt  u iu? e s - l i l  nem c -m i-p -e ls - i- s  t  
i '^ l-n -c u t-n  'God w il l  judge the  liv in g  and the d e a d ,' 
s-menx^ iu? i - s - c - tu -m - is t
' I bought tobacco (tobacco i s  what I bought} .' 
y-es-?âêx.-m iu? s -c -c m -e lt iu? es-m em -s-cut-i 
' I  look a t  the  boys p la y in g .' 
w ic - t-n  Paul iu? es-c ip -m -i ' I saw Paul h u n tin g .'
s-q '^se?-s P ie rre  iu? es-A il-m -i ' I t  i s  P e te r  wliose son d ied . '
in-xra-nc-cut-n iu? an -m -n c -c u t-n  'He th a t  loves th e e , loves m e.' 
ne c l ip  iu? P ie r re , **itm i m p u l-s -t-em
' I f  P e te r w il l  go hun ting , he w il l  su re ly  be k i l l e d . ' 
s-pe^-m iu  ? i i - n  ' I t  was b i t t e r r o o t  th a t  I was e a t in g . '
in-xm-enc iu? e s - i- tn - te n e ?  ' I  l ik e  those who obey .' 
y-es-n-q'^n-min-m iu? n-q '^n-m n-cut-i-s iu? sqelix*^
' I p i ty  him who p it ie s  h is  fe llow  men.' 
n-q^n-m in-t iu? an -c-yoq^-n-cu t-n
'Be m erc ifu l to  those who s lander y o u .' 
caw -s-t-s  iu? p l s - c u t - i - s
'He prayed fo r  those who k i l le d  him ( fo r  h is  m u rd e re rs ) .' 
e s -su x ^ -s -t-e n  iu? a -s-p u ls t-m  OR es-su x '^ -s-t-en  iu?
a -s -c -p u ls  ' I  know him whom you k i l l e d . ' 
ilmzx^-m iu? a-s-q^ l-q '^e lt-m
'He to  whom you speak i s  th e  p re s id e n t . ' 
ilmix'^ iu? a -s -c -q ^ l-q "e lt-m
' I t  i s  the president of whom you sp e ak .' 
nem xaq-n-t-em  iu? es-n-sux'^-ne?
'Those who obey s h a ll  be rew arded .'
And, sometimes i t  occurs to  subord inate  longer s tr in g s  to  a p red ic a te :
iu? x'^1 t  i -q - s -? iA s - i  u es-cq ^-aq ^-i
'On account of my wishing to  s t a r t ,  he i s  c ry in g . ' 
iu? q-s-k '^u i-n-t-x '^  te?  s - ta î i ,  k'  ̂ q -s-caw -i 
'IVhen you wish to do some work, you should pray. '
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es-c -o y -n -cû t-m -i-slu? k'^u w ic - i- s ,  k'^u
MVlien he sees me, he laughs a t  me.* 
c-x'^uy-i lu? p i-s-nk'^-sx '^-six '^ 'Come ye, my b ro th e r s . '
lu? naq'^-êmn s -c -c m -e lt, nem **q^aw-q^ (-q^ ?) t  sq e lix ^
'T h icv isli ch ild re n  w i l l  become bad men. ' 
ne c in  weik'^-p iu? t l  es-moq"
'% e n  I w il l  come dovm from th e  m o u n ta in ... ' 
fc'̂  t a  a-s-?6cqe? iu?  t i  an-citx '^
' I f  you had not l e f t  your h o u se .'
A p re d ic a tiv e  word preceded by iu? can no longer serve as a 
complete sentence:
lu? Marie 'Mary' Marie 'She i s  Mary.
lu? k 1 -n -cu t-n 'God' & ^l-n-cut-n 'He i s  God.'
iu? x e s - t 'th e  good' x e s - t 'H e /s h e / i t  i s
iu? anwi? ' thou '
lu? qasip ' long ago'
lu? psay-e? 'th e  fo o lis h '
iu? e s - i i l 'th e  dead'
iu? s-p i?-s-ce? ' y es te rd ay '
lu? k"u l-n 'my having made i t '
iu? 7 w  -1 y -es-k  ul-m 'my making i t '
iu? l?ew Paul 'th e  fa th e r  o f  P au l'
iu? s-k"anx-i-s iu? s-x'^el-mn 'th e  s lav e  of th e  d e v i l '
7 .4 . Other P a r tic le s
Other le s s  understood p a r t ic le s  and in te r je c t io n s ,  a lso  u n in f le c ­
te d , a re  tre a te d  here .
7 .4 .1 . Unclear P a r t ic le s
ce 'th e r e  rem ains, y e t ,  in  a d d itio n '
ce cuw
3  ̂ ? Uce ta  i-s -n a q
'He i s  s t i l l  a b s e n t . ' 
' I s te a l  no m ore .’
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ce ta  i-s -y o q '^ - is t  ' I  d o n 't  t e l l  l i e s  a n y m o re .'
ce ?upn iu? i  cuw 'T here were s t i l l  ten  a b s e n t . '
ce ta  i - s - '^ i in  ' I ea t no more; I am n o t w e ll; I d o n 't  e a t  y e t . '  
cnx'^u-n-t-m lu? t  ce ni'^-alq'^
' They touched her w ith  the  one rem aining c ro s s . '  
iu? ce an -x " l-x ^ iT t 'th e  ran ain d er o f  your d e b t' (D I I  p . 310)
**uibi 'a g a in , another tim e'^^
* u ie i c in  ?aym-t ' I  go t mad a g a in . '
“u ie i  u ilmix'^-m 'He is  c h ie f  again . '
y e tlx ^a  ' now'
p o t u y e tlx ^ a  ' j u s t  now'
ne y e tlx ^ a  m k'^u c -q " l-q " e l- s - t -x "  iu? t  i - q i - c u t ,  m 1 sey 
m e c -? a x il lu? i - q i - c u t  ' I f  now from th ere  you w i l l  t e l l  me 
here liow I should a c t ,  I w il l  take  your a d v ic e . '
tma 'r h e to r ic a l  in te r ro g a tiv e ' (w ith an expected a ff irm a tiv e  answer)
tma Éaw-m 'D id you not pray? '
tma yoq^-ist-m n iu? s-x'^el-mn 'And i s  n o t th e  d e v il a l i a r ? '  OR
'C e r ta in ly  th e  d ev il i s  a l i a r . ' 
k'^u a -q -s -q ix " - l- t-m  iu? in -n -c -  ? emt-ews - tn  tma q ix ^ - l-c -n
'D rive in  my r id in g  horse. And d id  I no t d riv e  i t  in  a lread y ? ' 
tma iu? k ^ tu n -t iu? qe? smen iu? s-x'^el-ran
'And i s  no t th e  d e v il our great enemy? (S urely  he i s . ) '
tse?ne 'a  w hile ago'
i  tse?ne ' j u s t  a w hile ago'
ne i  tse?n e  'a f t e r  a w h ile '
iu? tse?n e  ilmix"-m 'th e  l a te  president*  (D I I  p . 218)
* * lise?  'a  w h ile '
no l is e ?  'soon '
x^?le ' w ithout delay '
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'th e n '
iu? ne sey u q -e c -? a x il k'^emt t a  k'^u q-s-nox'^-nox'^-ei/s-i 
' I f  i t  be so , then one does b e t te r  no t to  g e t m a rrie d .' 
k'^emt hoy 'Then i t  w i l l  be a l l  o v e r . ' (D I I  p . 395)
ni'^u? cilw 'ice? es-&"?al k'^emt sey nk^o?-qin cilw ièe?
'One bushel th a t  grew up y ie ld ed  one hundred b u s h e ls . ' (B ib le  p . 
75)
ni'^u? c ilw ice?  iu  ?is& ^l-qa (-q a  ?) k"emt ?upn c ilw ice?
'One bushel y ie ld ed  t e n . ' (D I I  p . 355)
1 sey k'^emt 'and s t i l l  i t  i s  so '
7 .4 .2 . In te r j  ec tions
x'^mi (mi) 'p le a s e '
x^mi, qe? n -q ^ n -n -u s-m -i- l- t iu?  k'  ̂ caw-s-cut-m
'W ell, tlien , c a s t a m ercifu l eye upon us thou our ad v o ca te .'
*pen 'b u t ,  however'
k'  ̂ *pen ' 'n e v e r th e le s s '
k'̂  *pen x e s - t  c in  ^ i l
' I t  would have been b e t te r  fo r  me to  d i e . '
*pen k*̂  y-es-cun-m, a -q i-^ -en c  iu? an-smen 
'But I t e l l  you, you must love your enemy.'
**pum 'pshaw, baJi' (expresses a kind o f ind ig n a tio n  a t th e  proposed 
idea)
**pum c in  x^uy 'Pshaw, do you th in k  th a t  I w i l l  go'.'
**pum c in  ep-s-n& *-i-& *ui-l ' Pshaw, you th ink  I am m arried? '
**pum c in  su s t 'Pshaw, you th in k  I am d rin k in g ? '
**pum c in  ep-s-xelw i? ' I  have no husband'.'
*^pum c i  q -ep-s-xelw i? ' I  w il l  have no husband'.'
**pum i-q -s -x e lw i?  ' I  w il l  no t have him fo r  husband'. '
**pum c in  naq^ ' I  d id  no t s te a l'.  Psliaw*. I s te a lin g ?
Do you th in k  I would steal?'
?a 'o f  approbation [yes]'
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2ah ; **ha 'I s  i t  so (o f  s u rp r is e ) '. '
**enu ; “*ehi ; lie-he ' o f p a in '
**hays 'Hurrali', '
ma 'Look h e re , behold '.'
**nih 'd isa p p ro v a l'
**uc 'do n o t, what do you do'
'W ell, courage, go, done, agreed
yatx'^e'? 'lYhat a p i ty '. '
yo 'How, oh (o f jo y ) I '
yom 'o f  su ffe r in g '
k ene 'W aitI Wait a w hile '.'
ne k ene 'W ait a w hile '.'
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FOOTNOTES
'i f . . . t h e n '  c lau ses  th e  'i f*  c lau se  i s  p r o ta t ic  (co n d itio n a l) 
and the 't lie n ' c lau se  apodotic .
^Cf. C o lv ille  nix:'^ ' a l s o ' .
3
This is  the la b e l Carlson a ttach es  to  Spokan h i  (1972, pp. 57- 
59). For K alispe l Vogt comments th a t  " th e  p re f ix  seems here [before 
a d jec tiv e s ]  to  in d ic a te  a tem porary, not in h eren t q u a li ty . iMy inform ant 
f e l t  the  nuance in  meaning, bu t was unable to  d e fin e  i t .  In  some r e ­
sp e c ts , the p re f ix  i ^  suggests a connection v â th  th e  co n tin u â t ive p re ­
f ix  es-"  (p. 43 n. 115).
^Tlie t r a n s la t io n  o f î  as 'a s  soon a s ' i s  a lso  in  Vogt (p . 73 n.
217).
^Cf. a lso  th re e  unexplained forms: ^e-m, n - i e , and ^ e ? i  a l l
meaning 'no more, enough'.
^Note tlia t in  th i s  co n s tru c tio n  and in  th e  sentence immediately 
preceding. Post lias p u l( s t )  as a strong  ro o t,  and in  the sentence 
fo llow ing he has i t  as a weak ro o t.  I t  i s  g en e ra lly  weak.
7 qi~ i s  re ta in e d  unexpectedly.
^Cf. a lso  **lqe? as in : 
c i  q - s - q ^ l -q " e l t - i  **lqe? anwi? ' I w i l l  speak w ith  y o u .'
9
Is  th is  fu r th e r  segmentable?
10The d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix  ^  seems to  have id e n tic a l  semantic
import:
anwi? u k'  ̂ y-es-c-?aym -t-m  ' I am mad fo r  you (on your accoun t). ' 
y-es-c-pu-pus-enc-m  iu? teye? i-s-c-k '^en  *I am so rry  fo r  my s in s . '  
anwi? iu? k*̂  y-es-c-pu-pus-enc-m
' I  am so rry  about th e e . ' (D I I  p . 2)
^^Cf. C a rlso n 's  ? e i-u i-  'a g a in ' (p . 122)?
1 O
Cf. C a rlso n 's  k^ent (pp. 60-61).
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8. RESTRICTED VJORDS
This chap ter t r e a t s  words based on ro o ts  th a t  do no t undergo th e  
f u l l  range of in f le c t io n  and d e riv a tio n  ty p ic a l  o f most ro o ts .
8 .1 . Independent Pronouns
These fu n c tio n  as p re d ic a te s , but do n o t norm ally undergo d e r iv a ­
tio n . Tlie s e t  com prises:
k'^uy?e ' I  ( I t  i s  I . ) '  qe?nple? 'we ( I t  i s  w e .) '
anv/i? 'tliou  ( I t  i s  th o u .) ' nple'? 'you ( I t  i s  y o u .) '
c n iic  'h e  ( I t  i s  h e . ) ' c n i? lc  'th e y  ( I t  is  th e y .) '
anwi'^ is  o ften  used to  mean both 'th o u ' and 'you ' w ith  both  s in g u la r
and p lu ra l  forms. (D I I  p. 455)
' I ,  indeed, d o n 't  wish to  t a l k . '
' Indeed, w ell d id s t  thou see m e.' 
' I t  was I who d e liv e red  th e e . '
' I f  tlaou be th o u s e lf . '
t a  i -q - s -q ^ l-q ^ 6 lt  lu? k"uy?e 
x e s - t  k'^u w ic -t-x "  t  anwi? 
t  k"uy?e u x ^ l-x ^ il-s - t-m -n
iu? ne k^ anwi? 
swet iu? e p -s-u l-u l-m -in c  i i - ? e  k"uy?e
'IVlio om s th i s  gun?' ' I do ( i t  i s  m in e ).'
cen iu? qe? tap-m in ye iu? k^uy?e c i?  iu? anwi?
'Wiere a re  our arrows? This i s  mine, th a t  i s  th in e . ' 
sv/et iu? s - tq - ls c u t  i i - c i ?  k"uy?e i-s - te m
' bhose goods a re  those? They a re  my p ro p e r ty . '





't h in e '
**cendl
* * c lip o st 
**k"p lipost 
' h i s / t h e i r s ' .
' o u rs '
’you rs '
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8.2.  Numbers
Tlie c a rd in a l numbers, o ther than  n^'^u? 'o n e ',  do not p a r t ic ip a te  
in  a wide range of in f le c tio n s  and d e r iv a tio n s . Numerals w ith  the
p re f ix c- r e fe r  to  persons:
Tilings Persons In Composition
1 nj("u7 1c-naqs nk"-
2 ?esel c -e se l  (< c-?esel] 7 e s l- ,  ? a s l-
3 ce?les É-ce?-ce?ïes c e ? ï- , ca?l-
4 mus c -mus-ms mus-, mos-
5 c i l c - c i l - c l c l - c ( s t ) -
6 ta^n c-taq n tq a n - c ( s t ) -
7 s is p l c - s is p i sp i-c (s t ) -
8 h^enm c-h?enm he^nm-, ha7fim-
9 xxanut (xanut) c -:^ an u t (c-xanut) : ^ a n t - , x an t-
10 7upn c-?upn ? u p n -c (s t)-
The numbers 11-19 a re  expressed as ' t e n ' p lu s  e l-  p lus th e  u n i ts :
11 7upn ei-ni'^u7 (ten again-one)
12 ?upn e l-? ese l (ten again-two)
The numbers 20-90 a re  expressed as m u ltip le s  o f ten , the two numerals
forming a compound:
20 ?esl-7upn 21 ?esl-?upn el-nlt'^u?
30 ce?l-?upn
40 m s-î-7ûpn
50 c l-c - i-7 u p n
60 tqan-c-l-7upn
70 sp i-c -î-7 u p n
80 he?nm-l-7upn
90 :^ a n t-i-7 u p n
-q in  is th e  le x ic a l  s u ff ix  fo r  hundred, th u s:
100 nh"o7-qin
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200 ?esi-nk'^o?-qin OR **?asl-qn
300 ce?i-n& ^o?-qin OR **ca?ia l-qn
400 mus- i - n k ? -q in OR **mo-ms-qn
500 c il -c - l -n i^ o ? -q in OR * * c il-c s t-q n
600 tqan-c  - i-ni'^o ? - q in OR **tqan-cst-qn
700 sp l-c -i-n k ^ o ? -q in OR * * s isp î-c s t-q n
800 he?nm-i-n&"o?-qin OR **h?aran-qn
900 xxan t  - i  - ni: ̂ 0  ? - q in OR **jqcant-qn
1,000 ?upn-cst-qn
2,000 ?es l-?u p n -cs t
10,000 ?upn-?upn-cst-qn
Forms preceded by lu? q -s-  (< q i - s -  ' sub junctive-nom inal')  
correspond to  English o rd in a ls  (except ' f i r s t '  which is  s ? i t , a ro o t 
w ith  f u l l  in f le c tio n a l  and d e r iv a tio n a l range).
2nd iu? q -s -? c se l (th in g s)
3rd iu? q -s -c e ? ie s  ( th in g s)
iu? q -s -c -o s c l (persons) 
iu? q -s -c -c e ? -c e ? ie s  (persons)
8 .3 , Days of d ie  Week
Monday through Friday  a re  named 'day  o n e ', 'd a y  tw o ', e t c . ;  








nfc'^-asqt OR c-p^-ews(-m) OR **cx'^ect
? a s l-a sq t
c a ? i-a sq t
mos-qt
c l - c s t - a s q t
s -c - i? e
V  ̂> 2s-c-ac-ew s
8 .4 . Dem onstratives
Six mor%)liemes and combinatioiis thereof, ca iip rise  tlie dem onstrative
s e t:




l i - ? e
se?
3
' t h i s ,  th e se , h e re '
' t h i s  one, th i s  h e re '
' t h i s  very  one’
' th is  ( in d e f in i te ) ,  th e se '
c i?
c i"? e
i i - c i ?
' t h a t ,  t iie re , beyond' 
' th e re , n o t h e re '^  
't l i a t  very  one’ ^
These en te r in to  a  v a r ie ty  o f c o n s tru c tio n s :
mi, k'^u x ^ i c - l - t  c i?  s i -min 
k^en-t (< k '^ en -n -t)  ye lu&^ 
ye iu? in-xm-enc i i - c i ?  iu?
' This I l ik e ,  t l ia t  I h a te . ' 
yo x e s - t  i i - ? e  
t a  q -s-k '^en-t-x" i i - c i ?
1 qe? s -c -n -w is - t  1 c i?  iu?
'Above us th e re  i s  h eaven .' 
c i?
c i?
t  c i?
c i?  c c i?  
ye l-? e^  
ye t-? e  
ye c-?e 
ye t i - ? e  
ye l-? e  u 
ye t-? e  u 
ye t î - ? e  u




c-?ec-x  uy-s ye 
c -warn-is ye c -?e
ye l-? e  c in  x m -qn-cut, 1 c i?
'P le a se  g ive  me th a t  a x e l ' 
'Take th i s  vrood'.' 
i-s -c -c iÂ
'Oh, how b e a u tifu l i s  th i s ' . '  
'D o n 't take  th a t  o n e .'
V" -S’ > ) ,s-c-cm -asqt
' in  th a t  tim e'
' th e re '
' i n  whatever p lace '
' s t i l l  f u r th e r '
' h e re , in  th is  p la c e '
'b y  h e re '
' towards th is  p lac e '
'from  th is  p lace  (o r t im e ) '
' He ranains h e re . '
'He passes h e r e . '
' He s ta r te d  from h e re . '
'a  l i t t l e  th is  way'
'Come h e re '.'
' Come here  quick'. ' 
nem V . -S' ^ .c m  cn-cxnt
M T ,lere I am sa fe , th e re  I w il l  be in  d an g er.' (D I I  p . 395)
ye t l -? e ^  m e s - ta ? x " - l-u s  (-1 - ?)
'what w il l  fo llow  h e re a f te r ,  from th is  raanent, from th i s  p la ce '
se? s -? e s e l s-pqni? u c in  e s -c -é a ? l-é ls
'These two months I have been s ic k . '
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c in  x'^uy, se c in  naq* se c in  su s t se k'  ̂ pulst-m  
' I  went, w ell I  s to le ,  w ell I drank, w ell I  was b e a te n .’ 
se s -? a s l-a s q t  ' I t  i s  now two days; two days ag o .'
se s -^ ^ in s-a sq t 'How many days ago?'
**se-n-ep 'Look h e re , liere i t  i s . '
**se-he? 'Look tl ie re , i t  i s  th e r e . '
]ia sey (< se? -i ' th e se -c o n tin u a tiv e ') lu? a -s -o o s - ls c u t 
'I s  th a t  th e  th ing  you lo s t? ' 
in-:m -enc iu? sey ' I  do l ik e  th a t .  '
iu? sey u c in  n -? a x l-e ls  ' I  th in k  tlie  same. '
iu? sey u c in  ?ex'^-k'^un-m ' I  say the  same.'
iu? sey u c in  ?axil-m  ' I  do the  same.'
he sey 'T liat w il l  do'.'
sey nk'^u? i  x e s - t  k'^emt se e s -c -c a ? l-e ls  : sey ni'^u?
n-py-els, nk'^u? n-x^p-els 
'He is  now w e ll, now s ic k , now g lad , now s a d . ' 
sey &u-&?-us-i-s iu? we nk“u? e s -o 6 s - t ,  m sey e i - t - w ic - i - s  
'He looks fo r  the lo s t  one, though i t  be only one, u n t i l  lie f in d s  
i t  a g a in . '
sey iu? a-s-&"uy ' Behold your m other'.' ( D i p .  503)
iu? x' l̂ sey ' IVliy'. '
iu? sey s - x l - x a l - t ' i n  th a t  day'
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FOOTNOTES
^Some examples in  con tex t o f the  use  of th e  word c -n aq sI
c-naqs s-qltm ix'^ u ?esel lu? sx * -s ix * - lt
'A man had two ch ild re n . ' 
c-naqs s-m?em e s -c - c a ? l - e ls - i  'A woman i s  s i c k . '
t  c-naqs t tw i t  p u l - s - t - s  lu? i-s-traa?  'A boy k i l le d  my cow.'
qe? c -n â q s - i  'We a re  one by one. '
c-naqs 'someone, somebody' t a  c-naqs ' nobody'
i  c-naqs ' only one' i  * * c l-i-n aq s  ' a l l  a lo n e '
2
Note th a t  r e  p lus the day t r a n s la te s  'n e x t . . .d a y ' and iu? s - 
p lus the day ' l a s t  . . . d a y ':
ne c-ac-ew s 'n e x t Sunday' iu? s -c a ? i-a s q t  ' l a s t  Wednesday'
iu? s - c - i? e  ' l a s t  Saturday'
Note a lso  th e  follow ing developmental d e r iv a tio n s :
iu? m os-q t-i l s  ( < m u s-a sq t- ils )  'th e  fo u rth  day having come' 
ne q -s -m o s-q t- ils  ( s t r e s s  ?) 'when the  fo u rtli day comes'
Cf. a lso  s -p i-c -a s q t  ( ' n o m in a l-tu rn -d ay ') 'week' as in : 
t l c i ?  s -p i- c -a s q t  u nex*  ̂ k ^ l-c ic  iu?  nox"-nox"
'A f te r  one week h is  w ife came to o . ' (B ible p . 34)
\ 'o g t  g ives two forms ye ' t h i s ,  c lo se  to  the speaker' and _?e 
'h e re , now' (p. 68-69 n. 201-4). C arlson g ives only  ?e ' t h i s / t h e s e ' 
fo r Spokan (1972, p . 65).
I have in te rp re te d  ie  as ye and ee as Post s ta te s  th a t  ye
tra n s la te s  'now' and th a t  the co n s tru c tio n  y e . . .y e  t r a n s la te s  'e i t h e r . . .  
o r . '  Vogt a lso  no tes th e  use o f ye in  time expressions.
V o g t s ta te s  tl ia t  ' the dem onstrative meaning [of ye] i s  s tr e n g th ­
ened by th e  p a r t ic le  ?e (p. 69 n . 201).
V o g t analyzes i i ? e  as iu? p lu s ye (p. 69 n . 201); Carlson a n a l­
yzes i - i - ? e  ( i - i - c i ? )  as ' seco n d a ry -sp e c ia l-th is  ( th a t  near you)' (p . 5
58) .
V f .  l? e  're m a in '.
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The in te r e s t  of th i s  and th e  preceding tw elve examples l i e s  in  
the ro o t- l ik e  forms l? e , t?e , c?e, and t l ? e . There a re  obvious 
connections between th ese  and the  p a r t ic le s  1_, t ,  £ , and t ^  (see 
7 .3 .1 . - 7 .3 .4 . ) .
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APPENDIX A: KINSHIP TERI'IS
The follow ing abb rev ia tio n s  a re  used in  the glosses below: 
fa th e r  ( f a ) ,  mother (mo), bro tJier ( b r ) , s i s t e r  ( s i s ) ,  s ib lin g  ( s ib ) .
husband (liu s), d i i ld  (c h ) , w ife (w ), daughter (d t) , grand ( g r ) .
A man speaks: A woman speaks:
l?ew 'f a th e r ' mestm 'f a th e r '
5-&^uy 'm other' turn 'm other'
qecc 'e ld e r  b ro th e r ' Iqaqce? ' e ld e r b ro th e r '
s in - ce"? ' younger b ro th e r ' s i-sn -ce? ' younger b ro th e r '
sx"-s-m?em ' s i s t e r '
s-n&"-six" ' s i s t e r ' s-n&"-six" 'b ro th e r '
1-cicse? 'e ld e r  s i s t e r ' l-c icse? 'e ld e r  s i s t e r '
o'?-ups 'younger s i s t e r ' l-c -c? -u p s ' younger s i s t e r '
s -c e s t 'w 's  b r or s i s ' s  bus' i-s-cew  ( i- ?) 'b r 's  w ife '
s-me?l 'b r 's  c h ild ' s-&"G&"i 'b r 's  c h i ld '
s-xepe? ' s i b 's  so n 's  c h ild ' qene? ' s i b 's  so n 's  son'
s - s i le ? ' s ib '5 d t 's  c h ild ' ci-cye? ' s i b 's  d t ’s son'
tuns ' s i s t e r ' s  c h ild ' s-q"s?-elt ' s i s t e r ' s  son'
s -tm c?-e lt ' s i s t e r ' s  d au g h te r '
s - iw -e l t ' l a t e  b r 's  daughter' s - iw -e lt ' l a t e  b r 's  son '
s-xepe? 'g ran d fa th e r ' s - s i le ? 'g r - f a ,  d t 's  son'
tupye? 'g r - s o n 's  ch ild  or tupye? ' g rand-paren t or
g r - f a 's  p aren t' grandson'
s-ilawye? ' g re a t-g ran d fa th e r '
qene? ' f a t h e r 's  mother'
ci-cy6? 'm o th e r 's  mother' s-xepe? ' f a ' s  f a ,  so n 's  son
ssi? 'u n c le  (mo's b r ) '
'f a t h e r 's  s i s t e r ' s-me?i ' f a ' s  b r  or son'
qaxe? 'm o th e r 's  s i s t e r '
tupye? 'granddaughter'







'w if e 's  mo or s i s t e r '  s-xa?xe? 
'w if e 's  f a 's  mo' * * cy -e lt
's tepm other'
'v /'s  s i s ,  b r 's  w ife '
's o n 's  widow'




'3 ' t  Ws -n ec -ix
1 3 3
'h u s 's  f a  or b r ' 
'h u s 's  f a ’s fa  or 
l a te  b r 's  so n 's  son'
' s te p fa th e r ' 
' s is te r 's  husband'
' b ro th e r- in -la w ' 
'd a u g h te r 's  hus'
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1 3 4
Parenthesized forms a re  in  P o s t 's  orthograpliy 
*ox"ice? (ogoize)
s /  >  .  s /  <s-c -q  i - s n - i (s-clilcoeshini) 
* * s -n -x ^ l-sc in t (sn g u lsch in t) 
s-ccw lle? (s 'c lie u ile )  
s -c ic -w i ( s -d i iz u i)  
n -x"tu  Cnguto)
**oq'^ist-emn (okoistemen) 
stenici (stem chi)
* * s-n -qyos-qe?-sc in t (sn k a io sk aes 'ch in t)  
**cil-ene? (ch ilen e)
* * s-n -p o y -ls -i (sn p o ie lsh i)
* * s-n ay -c s t- i ( sn a ic h s ti)  
l-c -cm -ice?  ( iz iz im ize )
* * s-x "y -e lp -i (sg o ie lp i)
* * silk ^ la?  ( s i lk o la )  
s -q lse ?  ( s k a l is e ) ;
s-q lse?  **ulk^ ( s k a lis e  ullcu) 
sa?ap tn i (saapten)
**oqinaqsin (okinaksin) 
* * s-laq -e tk "-m -sc in t (s iak e tik u m s 'ch in t)  
q a lisp e l-m -s  (kalispelem s) 
s -c s - ic e ?  ( s 'c h e s iz e )
**sno?e (snoe) 
s-n-x^m-en?e (sngumene) 






Cree and Sioux Indians
Crees o f the North
Crow Indians
Gros Ventres
Indians on th e  Columbia
Indians around a t r ib u ta ry
o f the  Columbia
Lake Indians (C o lv ille )
L i t t l e  Robes





Upper Pond d 'O re ille s  
Lower Pend d 'O re il le s  
P iegans, a B lackfoot t r ib e  
Snake Indians 
Spokanes
A t r ib e  o f th e  Spokanes
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APPENDIX C: GEOGRAPHICAL M^ES
Forms w ith  ” '• a re  u n a tte s ted  reco n stru c tio n s  o f  P o s t 's  ortliography 
in fe rre d  from the p ra c tic e s  d iscussed  in  chap ter 2. R econstructions 
marked w ith  * are  based on a v a ila b le  cognates. Forms in  ( ) a re  P o s t 's  
o r ig in a ls .
s e l - i s  s -tu lix '^  ( s e l is h  stolijgu) 
**n-pa-paa (npapaa)
* * s -n-aye-e s t -m ( snaizchstem ) 
**qalni? ( k a ln i i ) ,
**qaln i?-tx^a  (k a ln iitg o a )  
* q ii-e2  ( k a l ie ) ,
* * q ii-ep ip  (k a lie p ip ) 
** s-n -l-co y  (s in ic lio i)
B it te r ro o t
Place on th e  B it te r ro o t 
Bonner (Blackfoot)
Camas P r a ir ie
P lace in  Camas P ra ir ie  
L i t t l e  Camas P ra ir ie  between 
Agency and O 'K eefe 's P lace
**nemia (nem ia),
**epi-nemia (ep i nemia) 
s - ia q -e tk ^  (s iak e tik u )  
**s-n -iapa (sniapa)
*cm-qn-etk" (clierakanetilcu) 
*mal-t-eix" [ - t -  ?] (maltegu) 
**q"el (koel)
**clmelss (ch ilm e lsh s), 
n e l i  x ^ ? it  iu? rau l-is  
*s-x^tip-qin (sgu tipkein ) 
**niiq (n iik a )
* s -c iip  ( s 'c h i i ip )
Crow Creek 
F lathead  Lake 
Head of the Lake
iiid  Creek, Foot o f F latliead Lake 
F o rt Benton or F ort Owen 
Frenchtown 
Helena
(n e i i  g o e it iu  mulish)
H ellga te  (near M issoula)
Jocko Agency
Ju n c tio n  o f Pond d 'O re i l le  and 
Jocko
* s-n -iay  ( s n i a i ) ,
s-n - iayc-cst-m  ( s n ia i  zch s t cm)
*
M issoula
s-n-p^-m -qn-etk" (snpetlankanetiku) M orrigcau 's Place (Jocko)
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P r a ir ie  below nouth o f Jocko 
P la in s  (Horse P la in s)
P lace beW een P la in s  and K aln ii 
Post Creek (McDonald's)
Post Creek
S t. Ig n a tiu s  M ission
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APPENDH D: iCALISPEL BORROMNGS OF FRBOI PROPER NAMES
a to l Adolphe swasa Joacliiiii
aiiiclo Ambroiso cosep Josepli
a n te lé Ajidre civapi Josephine
a s c liq Angélique sus e t J o s e t te
qyusta Augustin su l Ju le s
p a s il B asile s o l i J u l ie
perovel Benoit yusta J u s t in
pisama Benj amin lo la Laurent
s a lo t C h arlo tte la sa Lazare
to l o t i Dorothea lowiso Louise
etnval Edouard masala M arcellin
v/oni Eugenie mal ta M artin
p a lc in Ferdinand m olis Maurice
p la is F lorence p e la s i Pelag ie
s i l i s i q F rederic p n ita s Prudence
cosep George alimo Raymond
p elik ^e Grégoire apel Rapliael
uyam Guillaume lamin Remi
a l l i lenri alqape R igobert
a ly e t H en rie tte us a l l R osalie
myas, nyas Ignace sup! Sophie
upel Hubert usu l U rsule
isaq Jacques pinas Venantiu s
con Jean mitwal V ictor
cilom Jerome mitwal V ic to ire
san p a t i J .  Baptiste pasa Vincent
san pyel J .  P ie rre p a ta l i s V i ta l i s
Sana inali Jeanne Marie sa q a li Zacharie
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APPENDIX E: OTHER DATA
I have elim inated  fra n  the  body o f the gramjTiar a number o f forms 
and examples wliidi d id  not n a tu ra lly  belong wliere Post liad pu t them. 
Since one of th e  main purposes of th is  e d itio n  i s  to  p reserve tlie d a ta  
contained in  tlie o r ig in a l  m anuscrip t, these  exaraples, organized by ro o t,  
are  l i s t e d  here , 
ta  ' n eg a tiv e '
ta  'n e g a tiv e , no' i s  u su a lly  u n in fle c te d ; o f te n  i t  p a r t ic ip a te s  in
p
various grammatical co n s tru c tio n s , u su a lly  w itli th e  s u f f ix  -m.
ta  ep-c-x'^uy 'None came.'
t a  y-ep-s-c-wék'^-m ' I concealed none.'
ta-m  c in  es-?aym-t-i ' I am not g e ttin g  mad. '
c in  e s -ta m -l-c ltx ^  ' I have no h o u se .'
c in  es-tam -sqaxe? ' I have no h o r s e . '
ta-m y-es-?acx-m  ' I d o n 't  look a t  thee  (now and tlie n ) . '
t a  k" y-es-?acx-m  ' I h a b itu a lly /n e v e r  look a t  th e e . '
ta-m c in  ?aym-t OR ta  i-s-'^aym -t ' I was no t angry. '
ta-m  aym-t OR ta  s-'?aym-t 'He was not angry. '
ta i-s-q^ l-q"elt 'He d id  not sp eak .'
t a  i-q-es-?âym -t-i ' I w i l l  never ge t m ad.'
t a  a -q -es-naq" 'You must never s t e a l . '
t a  q -e s -c -q ? -e ls -m -is t  lu? t  i - s - lw - e l t  'The son o f my l a te  
b ro th e r never cared fo r  mo (never minded m e). '  
t a  **x^uy m q -e l-w ic - t-x ^  'You w i l l  never see me a g a in . '
we ne t i - p - é y s ,  ne t a  s - t i -p - é y s  m c in  ?ims 
'IVliether i t  ra in s  or n o t, I w il l  g o . ' 
ne eï-c-x^ûy , ne t a  q-eï-c-x '^ûy, t a  q -es-?âcx -s-t-m -n  
' I f  he came back or n o t, I w il l  no t look a t  thee anymore. '  
k'  ̂ y-es-cuiv-n-m ta  ' I t e l l  you "no". '









q -s -n -p y -é ls - i  iu? **q^aw-q^-t
’The wicked s h a ll  no t r e jo ic e . '
k'^u q " l -q " e l t - s  u k'^u x " e l - s - t - s
’Witliout speaking to  me, he l e f t  m e.'
k'  ̂ q - s - c -x '^ t - t - e ls - i ,  m k'  ̂ * * x l-x a l-m -is t
'You sliould rebuke w ithout g e ttin g  m ad.'
'Not y e t .  ' 
'N e v e r.'
'Never ( f u t . ) . '  
'w ith o u t' 
'n e c e s s a r i ly ' 
'n o t  a t  a l l '  
'n o t  once'
' I  know n o t ' (?) :
t a
p i-s-te rn  
**x"uy
tata  ; u 
t a  q -s-ta-m  
ta-m k''-k"yuA- e? 
t a  nk'^u?
Cf. a lso  **ta-wi
**ta-w i x'^a c-cen 
' I  d o n 't  know wJiither he w en t.' (B ible p . 92)




iu? t l  ?esel
ye t l  ?ese l
'lŸliich of the  two?' 
'IVhich of th ese  tv/o?'
c i?  t i  ?ese l
V/" >ec-s-cen




e c -s -c e n - i
q -ec -s-ccn  m 
iu?
>
e c - s - c e n
t a
a - 5 - c a ? l  
e s - c e ? - s - t - ny-ec-s-cen-m  ; 
e s-ce? -s-t-m -n  
es-ce? -s-t-m
' ' ' '  o  1  2es-cce-i-m -n  
ec-s-cen  iu? s-pura-s 
k'  ̂ e c -s -cn -a lq s  
k'"
1
e c - s - c n - i c e ?  
u  e c - ? a x i lNX 9cen iu?
' Miich of those  two?'
'Vfliat i s  th e  m a tte r? '
' How is  th a t? '
' Miat do I ? '
'Ilow may th a t  be? (Ivhat do you say?) ' 
'And why not? (S u re ly '.) '
'How is  your in f irm ity ? '
' Miat do I do to  him?'
' Miat d id  I do to  th ee? '
' Miat lias been done to  him? '
'V/Iiat d id  I do to  you?'
'IVliat co lo r is  i t ? '
'W iat co lo r i s  your s h i r t ? '
'IVhat co lo r i s  your b lan k e t? ' 
s-oum-s 'b h a t co lo r i s  i t ? '




u ec-s-cen  u k'  ̂ es-pu-pus-«
'And how is  i t  th a t  you a re  so rry ? ' 
u ec -s-cen  (u x'^l s-tera) u ta  k“u cun-t-x'^ 
'And why did you not t e l l  me?' 
q -e c -s -c e n -i u c in  q ^ l-q ^ e lt
'IVhat might be the  reason th a t  I should ta lk ? '
'w hat, something' 
y-es-tem-m ; tah -n  ( < tem -n-t-en)
'Vfliat w ill  I do w ith  i t ? ’ (D I p. 555) 
i-q i-n - te m -tn
'Of what use w i l l  i t  be to  me?' (D I p . 555) 
y-es-k '^i-s-tem -m  ; !^"i-s-tem-m-n
'IVhat s h a ll  I do w ith  i t ? '  [D I p. 302)
tem -tn
s-tem  iu? s-pum-s 
s-tem
k'  ̂ s -tem -e lix ^  
k^ s-tem-ule?x'^ 
s-tem -ice?
k W V  ;es-c-s-tem  
t  s-tem
w-i ^  yX 1 s-tem  
te?  s-tem
ta  te?  s-tem  ; ta  s-tem  
p i-s -te m  ; se p i-s-tem  
ne p i-s -te m  
t l  p i-s -te m  
ne x'^a p i-s -te m  ; ne 
t a  p i-s -te m
'IVliat i s  i t  good fo r? '
'IVhat co lo r i s  i t ? '
'M iat i s  i t ;  what do you w ant?' 
'O f what t r ib e  a re  you?’
'Of what country are  you?'
'IVhat kind o f b lan k e t i s  i t ? '  




'n o th in g '
te?  p i-s-tem
'when'
'how long ago, when'
' s in ce  when'
'some fu tu re  day'
'n e v e r '
swet 'who, whose, whoever' 




'̂ Vho d ied? '
'IVho a r t  thou? '
'Wlio may i t  be?' 
'bhose i s  i t  to  be? '
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’ U ’t  swet u k u l-n -c 'Ulio made tliee? '
'Vfliat i s  th y  name?'
' IVlioever went t l ie re . '
MVhom d id  you c a l l? '
'O f whom d id  you speak?' 
'To whom d id  you g ive  i t ? '
swet lu? a - s -k " e s t
iu? swet u x'^uy c-sey 
swet iu? a -s -x a lit-m
swet iu? a-s-cun-m
1 swet u x*i6 -i-t-x" 
swet u epi-xÂ -cin a-s-naq" OR swet u naq^-m -i-t-x '^ iu? 
x ^ -c in  'VvTiose horse d id  you s te a l? ' 
qe?l-sw et OR t  swet u k'  ̂ s-q"so?-s 
'IVliose son a r t  thou? ' 
iu? ne te?  swet u n-?uix'^ m pulst-m  
'IVhoever goes in  i s  k i l l e d , '
to? sx'iet 
t a  swet
cinC t) 's a y  w hat?'
c in  e s - ? e - c in t - i  (?e ?) 
k" ?e-6int (?e ?)
put 'enough, ju s t  what is  needed' 
ha ne-m put 
put u
put u i-s-w i-s-m enx^
' someone'
' noone '
'M iat do I say? '
' IVliat did you say? ' (Û I p . 129)
'W ill i t  be enough?'
'a lre a d y , ex ac tly '
' I have ju s t  now smoked. '
'lie  i s  about d y in g .'
' j u s t  a l ik e '
' ex ac tly  in  summer'
'y e t ,  s t i l l '
'Me i s  s t i l l  a b s e n t. '
put u q-s-Ali-m-i
put u ec -? ax il 
put u ?aniq 
p u t- i
p u t - 1  s-cuw 
p u t- i  k'  ̂ cs-q^-q*cw
'Thou a r t  s t i l l  (up to  th is  time) a f o o l . '  
p u t - i  e s - t i - p - e y s - i  e c -? ax il t  s -p i? -s -c e ?
' I t  i s  s t i l l  ra in in g  l ik e  y e s te rd a y .'
t l c i ?  'm ore'
t l c i ?  t l c i ?  'more and more’
px'^-px'^-ut iu? in -l?ew , u iu? an-l?ew t l c i ?  px'^-px'^-ut 
'My fa tlie r  is  old, but yours is  o ld e r . '
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Judas I s c a r io t  t l c i ?  teye? lu? t î  P i la te  
•Judas I s c a r io t  was worse than P i l a t e . '  
i e  x ^ ? it  u x ^ ic - l- c -n  u t l c i ?  x ^ ? it  k'  ̂ q -s-x '^ ic -i-t-m
'A lready o ften  did I give you and I wish to  give you many m ore.' 
t l c i ?  t i  qe?nple? u q*y-ule?x"
'He i s  r ic h e r  than we a r e . '
milk'^, m eli^ 'w hole, a l l '
es-m ilk^ ' a l l ,  a l l  over'
e s-c-m ilk^-ice?  ' a l l  around'
cs-c-m ilk^-ene? ' a l l  over'
c in  es-mel&^-m-i ; c in  mel&^ ' I am spreading  a l l  o v e r . ' 
y-es-milk'^-mi-m (-mi ?) OR m il& "-m -s-t-n 
' I do nothing b u t t l i a t . ' 
m ilk^-m -s-t-x^  lu? teye? 'You do nothing bu t s i n . '
m il& ^-m -s-t-s n -p y -e ls  'They do nothing bu t r e jo ic e . '
m ilk^-m -s-t-n  s-m em -s-cut-n ' I do nothing but p la y . '
m ilk^-m -s-t-5  s-n-x^c-x^c-m -els 'Tliey do nothing bu t s u f f e r . '
m il& ^-m -s-t-s iu? teye? 'They do nothing bu t m isch ie f . '
m l&^-nu-n-t-x^ lu? qix'^-mn 'You deserve tlie w hip. '
m il^^ -m -s-t-s  iu? q -s-n -p y -e ls
'He gained an immensity o f endless jo y . ' 
m ilk^-m -s-t-x^  iu? a -q -s -n -x "c -x ^ c -e ls  
'You tre a su re  up to rm ents. '  
k^u c -s-m ili '^ -m -i-t-x ^  iu? i-q -s -q " n -q ^ in - t  
'You do notliing but m isery to  m e.' 
t  Adam u qe? m e lk '^ -s - i- l-s  iu? tey e? ; t  J .C . u qe?
m e lk " -s - l- l - s  iu? t  x e s - t
'Adam m erited  e v i l ,  and J .C . good th in g s  fo r  u s . '
esiya? ' a l l '
n -w is - t t i  esiya? 'He i s  the h ig h est o f a l l . '
esiya? iu? t  sey u k"u q -s-sp i-m -s  ne-m sp -n -t-e n  
' I w i l l  whip whoever whips m e.' 
iu? ilmix'^-m sq e lix "  sey iu? * * e s -n -s i? -c in  t l  esiya? iu?
sq e lix ^  u iu? k ^ l-n -c u t-n  iu? * * e s -n -s i? -c in  t l  esiya?
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iu? il-iln iix '^-m  'The Indian  c h ie f  i s  over a l l  th e  peop le , 
and God i s  over a l l  tlie c h ie f s . '
s ic  'new, re c e n t, ju s t  now, f in a l ly '
i  s ic  c s - t -k ^ u l- i  ' I t  i s  f in a l ly  you begin to  work. '
cen iu? i  s ic  in -q a ? -q e? -s in  'IVliere a re  my new shoes?' 
ha s -q a s ip  u liv/-m -s-t-em  t a ,  ye i  s ic
'D id the  b e l l  r in g  long ago? No, ju s t  now.'
iu? k'^u c s -c in -m -i-s  s ic  c in  c -x '^ t- t-e ls
' Mien he in su lte d  me, then f in a l ly  I was angry. ' 
ne qe? w y-ecst m s ic  m qe? ? i in  'ivhen we s h a l l  have 
f in ish e d  our work, tlien f in a l ly  we w il l  e a t . '
i  t  s ic  'o n ly  o f  l a t e '
?ex^-k^un 'sp eak , say '
c in  ec-?ex^-k^un-m t  c in  ?aym-t
' I spoke as i f  I  were a n g ry . ' ( D i p .  108) 
c in  es-?ex "-k "u n -i '-I speak so. '
c in  ?ex'^-k'^un-m t  P ie rre  ' I say the  same as P e te r . '
n te  ' t o  th in k '
c in  n te  x^a nem k'^u w ic -i ' I th in k  he w il l  perlmps see m e.'
c in  n t - e l s - i  k'^u q-s-w ic-m -s ' I  d e s ire  him to  see m e.'
c in  e s - n t - e l s - i  x^a k'^u a-s-taq-q-nu-n-m  
' I th in k  you a re  perhaps cheating  me. '  
c in  e s - n t - e l s - i  k'^u a-q-s-taq -q -nu-n -m  
' I am th ink ing  th a t  you a re  cheating  me. '  
nem k'  ̂ q-gâye? c in  e s - n t - e l s - i
'W ill you go f ish in g  w ith  the  hook? I in te n d .'
x^ic  ' t o  give to '
y -e s-x '^ ic -i-t-m  ; x " i c - l - t - n  ' I g ive i t  to  him. '
c in  x'^c-s-menx'^ ' I g ive tobacco .'
c in  x^c-elx^  ' I g ive a hou se .'
k'^u x '^ c -i-s l-m i-s  'He gave me an axe. '
k'^u x '^c -i-n i-n c-m i-s  'He gave me a k n i f e . ' (D I p. 201)
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x;':paq ' t o  pay fo r ' 
c in  **paq-q
' I  have to  pay fo r  i t ,  to  s u ffe r  fo r  my own d eed s .' 
k"u s p -n - t-e s  t  s-q"-q"se?; k'̂  * *q-s-paq-q-i 'The l i t t l e
boy w!lipped me; you deserve i t ,  you must pay fo r  i t . '  
nem **paq-q l i - c i ?  iq '^-ist-em n
'Æi, th a t  ly ing  tongue w il l  pay fo r  i t . '
wiy 'a f t e r ,  done, f in is h e d '
in'? c in  wi-s-k'^ul-m 'A fte r  I had worked. '
ne c in  w i-s-^^ûî-m  'A fte r  I s h a l l  have worked. '
ne put wi-s-caw-m 'r i g h t  a f te r  p ray er' ( D i p .  608)
'win'
cin  es-Ax^-p-sqaxe? ' I lo se  a h o r s e . '
y-es-^x'^-p-sqaxe'? ' I  win h is  h o rs e . ' (D I p. 586)
c ic  'a r r iv e ' i s  used in  th e  co n s tru c tio n  n -c ic -n -u s  to  mean 'th e  
b e g in n in g ':
c in  e s -n -c ic -n -u s  ' I  am a t  th e  b eg in n in g .'
qe? n -c ic -n -u s-n -t-ra  iu? mus-1 -?upn-e s t -a sq t 
'We a re  a t  the  beginning o f L e n t.' 
ye tix ^a  1 s - x l - x a l - t  n -c ic -n -u s  iu? s-p q n i? -s  Marie 
'Today i s  tlie beginning o f tlie month of May. '
q ix t 'wish f o r ,  fond o f  fo r  o b jec ts  belonging to  one a lread y :
y -es-q ix t-m  ; qixt-m -n , ' I  am fond o f  i t ,  I  w ish fo r  i t . '
q ix t-m -n -t-x "  iu? an -u l-u li-m  'You a re  fond of your money. '
qcx^ 'w ish f o r ,  l ik e  to  have' fo r  o b jec ts  not in  on e 's  possession :
y-es-qx'^-min-m ; qx'^-mi-n ' I wish fo r  i t ,  l ik e  to  have i t . '
qx'^-rain-t-x'^ iu? u l-u li-m  'You a re  greedy a f te r  money.'
wic 's e e ' and ?em 'f e e d ' occur w ith  ' t r a n s i t i v e ' no t preceded by
-n 's im ple  t r a n s i t iv e ' o r 'c a u s a t iv e ':
w ic-n -c-n  ' I see th e e . '
w ic-t-m -n ' I  see th e e . ' (D I p. 608)
w ic-s-t-n  ' I see i t . '
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yo 's tro n g ' 
c in  yo-yo-eût 
c in  yo-nm-cut
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' I  see i t . '
' I  fed  thee a lre a d y .' ( D i p .  105)
w ice?-n ' I b ring  him harm .'
' harm him! '
’ I make e f fo r ts  to  d o . '
' I make e f fo r ts  to  overcome, to  s u f f e r . '
c -yo -yo -s-cu t-m -n-t lu? s-x'^el-mn OR k'̂  q -s -y o -y o -s -c u t- i
iu? 1 s-x  el-irai 'Be thou strong  ag a in s t th e  d e v i l . '
lem 'co n ten ted , no t d isp leased '
e s - le m - t- i  iu? J .C . iu? es-c-pt-ptk '^-m n-alq '^-i
'J .C . c ru c if ie d  was co n ten t, happy, was not d is p le a s e d . '
p y -e ls  'r e jo ic in g ' (D I I  p . 177)
e s -n -p y -e ls - i  iu? J .C . iu? e i-& l-sq e lix " - i  
'J .C . r is in g  from th e  dead was r e jo ic in g . '
le?
c in  n -ie ? -p -u s  1 s-m ek"-t
'A t the end I found m yself in  the  snow.'
hoy ' end, f in a l ly '
hoy k'  ̂ i-q -3 -m êye-i-t-m  iu? i-s -c -k ^ u l
' F in a lly  I must t e l l  you what I d id . ' 
hoy e l-w ic-t-m -n  c in  n t - e ls  k'  ̂ &il
'F in a l ly  I see you again ; I thought you had d ie d . ' 
se? hoy ' enough'
su (< sux'^ 'know ') 'y e s , I know i t ,  I w i l l  i t '
unex , une 't r u e ,  y es , i t  i s  so '
cu t ' l i a l f
s -c u t
cmis 'o n ly , a lone '
1 s-crnis ; 1 mis
'one h a l f ,  one p a r t ' 
'a lo n e , only '
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ce 1 s-cmis iu-’ i - s - k  uy
i  cin. cmis
qasip  'lo n g  ago' 
in'? t  s -q asip  
ne q -s-q asip  
nc qasip
i s - u t  'bottom , below' 
n - is - u t  
1 n - is - u t  
1 i s - u t  
1 k " l - i s - 6 t




k^ins k'  ̂ c -s -p e n -tc  
k '^ins-w ils lu? in-xA -cin  
sey s -k  in s -a sq t 
c m  k in s -a sq t
' I have only tlie mother anymore.' 
' I  am th e  only  o n e .'
' in  olden tim es '
'a t  th e  lo n g est'
'a f t e r  a long tim e'
' in s id e '
'below , down in s id e '
'below , a t  th e  bottom '
'u n d er, below'
'how many (p erso n s) '
'perhaps many, s e v e ra l '
'some k inds, some s o r t s '
'Ivhat i s  your age?'
'How many d id  my horses become?' 
'How many days ago?'
' I remained some day s. '
x ^ ? i( t)  'much, many ( th in g s ) ,  o f te n '
c -x " ? i-x * ? it  'many (p erso n s)'
t a  s -x ^ ? it  'n o t  o f te n '
luwet ' few ( th in g s ) , few tim es'
c - lw e t  'few  (p e rso n s) '
m il 'to o , too much, g re a t ly ' (Cf. a lso  *mi in  6 .1 .)  
m iî-x é s -t  'th e  b e s t '
**siw-mil 'beyond measure' 
cen iu? ^*siw-mil x e s - t 'V/liich is  tlie b e s t? '
* * s i? -c in  ' f i r s t  r a t e ' (See a lso  esiya?)
* * e s -n -s i? -c in  n -w is - t 'most h ig h '
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ccm 'body'
1 s-n-an-i-cem -p ( - i -  ?) 'a t  your back'
1 s-m ii-cm -els ' i n  my presence b efo re  me'
* * c it lc i?  'be liind , a g a in s t, opposite '
* * s -c i t lc i?  (OR * * s -c i7 - t i- c i?  ?)
'a g a in s t ,  face to  fa ce , o p posite '
1 * * s -c i t lc i? - s  'b eh in d '
FOOTNOTES
^-m has no t been id e n t i f ie d .  I t  cannot be 'm iddle ' because i t  
precedes le x ic a l su ff ix e s .
2
I'lhy no n o f cen ?
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APPENDIX F: INFLECTIONAL AND DERIVATIONAL RANGE OF ROOTS
In P o s t 's  d a ta  ta-/o ro o ts  a re  exem plified an exceedingly g re a t 
number o f tim es. A l i s t  o f these  forms provides a good p ic tu re  o f th e  
range of in f le c tio n  and d e r iv a tio n  of K alisp e l ro o ts .
D erivation  and in f le c tio n  of th e  ro o t 'd o , make, w o rk ':
1. c in  es-A "u i-i ; c in  es-k^u l ' I am made, b ap tized , m a rr ie d . '
k'^ul-s 'Make'. Baptize'. Marry I '
2. c in  e s -k * u l- i - i  ; c in  k^ui-1 ' I am g e ttin g  m ade.' 
k ^ u i- i- s  'G et made'.'
e s -k ^ u l- l - i  lu? in -c itx ^  'My iiouse is  b u ild in g  u p . '
we y-es-k^ul-m , u t a  s-& ^ul-l ' I was working a t  i t ,  y e t i t
d id  no t g e t made. There was no making. '
3. c in  es-& "u i-i ; c in  k"ul-m ' I am w ork ing .'
A "u l-is  'W ork:'
4. y-es-&"ui-m ; k^ul-n  ' I make i t . '
k " u l-n - t  'Make i t ! '
5. y -es-k '^ u i-i-t-m  ; & " u l- l- t-n  ' I make h is  ( i t  belonging to  h im ).' 
k '^ u l- i- t  'Make h i s . . .  !
6. y-os-& *ul-s-t-m  ; k ^ u l-s - t-n  ' I work fo r  him, help  ]iim. '
k ^ u l-s - t  'Work fo r  him, help  him! '
7. y -es-k^u l-s-m  ; ^'^ui-s-m-n ' I make i t  fo r  o th e r s . '
k^u l-s-m -n-t 'Make i t  fo r  o th e r ! '
8. c in  c s -k ^ u i- s - i  ; c in  k^ui-s-m  ' I work fo r  o th e r s . '
k '^ u l-s - is  'Work fo r  o th e r s . '
9. qe? e s -k ^ l-s - t-w e ? x " - i 'We work fo r  one an o th er. '
10. qe? es-k"l-n -w e?x^-i 'We make/doctor one a n o th e r . '
11. c in  e s - k " u i - i s t - i  ; c in  k ^ u l - i s t  ' I make m yself. '
12. c in  e s -k " u i-m - is t- i  ; c in  k '^ul-m -ist ' I f ix ,  p repare m y self. '
k "u l-m -is t-s  'F ix , p repare  th y s e l f ! '
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13. c in  e s -k '^ l-s -c û t- i  ' I work fo r  m y se lf .'
14. c in  e s -^ '^ î-n -c û t-i ' 1 make by m yself; I have m yself b a p tiz e d . '
15. c in  e s -k ^ l- s - c u t- i  ' I  make, doctor m yself. '
16. y-es-k^ul-m  ; k'^ul-m-n ' I use i t  to  make som ething .'
k^ul-m -n-t 'Use i t  to  make som ething!'
17. y -e S 'k ’̂ uî-m-1-t-m ' I use h is  ( i t  th a t  belongs to  h im ).'
18. k'^uî-mn ' instrum ent or the  m a te r ia ls  to  work on'
19. y-es-k'^l-nu-n-m  ; k^ l-nu-n  ' I succeed in  making i t . '
k ^ l-n u -n -t 'Succeed in  making i t ' . '
20. y -es-k '^ l-n u -i-t-m  ' I succeed in  doing l i i s . . . '
21. k ^ l-l-u t-m  't h a t  can be made, p o ssib le  to  be made'
22. y-es-È^l-m -ût-m  ; i^'^i-m -ut-m -s-t-n ' I  can make t h a t . '
23. c in  es-i-k '^ -k '^u i-i ' I work l i t t l e ,  do l i t t l e  work. '
24. c in  e i-e s -k '^ u i- i ' I  work a g a in . '
25. c in  es-È ^ l-m -lw îs-i ' I am working o fte n , now and tlien . '
26. y-es-k^l-m -lw is-m  ; i'^ i-m -lw is-n  ' I  do i t  o f te n . ',
27. y -es-k '^ l-m -lw i-i-t-m  ' I do o fte n  h is  ( i t  belonging to  a n o th e r ) . '
28. c in  es-k '^ l-tum s-i ( < -itum s) ' I  work fo r  p e o p le .'
29. c in  e s -n - i '^ i -k '^ i - t - e ls - i  ' I wish to  work, to  be b u sy .'
30. c in  es-n -k '^ i-m -e ls-i ' I wish to  do som ething.'
31. y-es-n-& ^l-m -els-m  ; n-i'^ i-m -els-m -n ' I wisli to  do i t . '
32. y-es-k'^l-ews-m ; k^l-ow s-n ' I make them both to g e th e r , s p lic e
tliem, marry them. ' 
k^ l-ew s-n -t 'Make tliem both to g e th e r , s p lic e  them, marry them'.'
33. qe? es-k'^i-ews 'We a re  made to g e th e r , a re  m arried . '
34. y -es-c-k"u i-m  ' I  work on i t ,  adorn i t ,  embroider i t . '
35. y-es-c-& "ui-m n 'th e  time to , reason why to  work, my tim e to  work'
36. y -e s -c -k ^ u l- l- t-m  ' I work on h i s ,  embroider h i s . . . '
37. c in  e s -n -k ^ u i-i ' I am bom  in ,  am made in , work i n . . . '
38. c in  es-n-^:'^ui-m ' I work i n . . . '
39. y-es-n-k^ui-m  ; n-É^ul-m-n ' I work in  th a t  p la c e . '
40. n-k^ul-mn 'th e  way o f doing, behav io r'
41. cs-i-in-k '^u i-m n 'my bad behavior'
42. y-es-t-k '^ui-m  ; t-k ^ u l-n  ' I  do i t  b e fo re , p repare i t . '
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43. c in  t-k ^ u l-1  ' I was bom  b e fo re . '
44. y -es-t-k '^ u l-l-m  ' I b rin g  him fo r th  b e fo re . '
45. s -k  u l 'th e  doing, the  working'
s-c -k ^u l 'what i s  done, made'
46. c in  ep -s-c -k ^u l ' I have some made.'
k"uy?6 cin  cp-s-c-k '^ul ' I m yself have done i t . '
47. i '^ l-n -c u t-n  'th e  Maker, God'
48. s -k ^ l-n -c u t-n  'th e  D iv in ity , the makership'
49. k ^ l-n -cu t 'God, th e  one th a t  makes by h im s e lf
50. y -cs-k ^ l-k ^ l-n -cu t-n -m  ; k " l-k ^ l-n -cu t-n -m -n  ' I t r e a t  him as God.'
51. sx^-k^ul-m 'charged  to  work, workman'
52. k' l̂-m-emn 'a  busy-body'
53. k^ i-k^ l-m -u l 'h a b itu a l  w orker, he th a t  l ik e s  to  work'
54. k"l-s-cut-n 't l i a t  lielps working'
in -k ^ l- s -c u t-n  'my helper in  work'
55. i-s-nk '^ -i-k '^u l 'made, b ap tized , m arried or o r ­
dained w ith  me; husband o r w ife '
56. i-s -n k ^ - l-k ^ u l-1  'husband/w ife '
57. y-es-ni'^-i-i<'^ui-m  ; nk^-l-k^ul-m -n ' I  am made, m arried w ith  him. ' 
nk '^-î-i:'^ûî-m -i-s Joseph 'She was m arried w ith  Joseph. '
58. y-es-nk^-l-& ^ul-i-m  ; n& ^-l-k"ui-l-m -n  ' I am bom , got m arried
wit]: him. '
59. c in  e s -k ^ l-e lx ^ ( - i)  ' I have a Ixouse b u i l t ;  they are  b u ild in g  i t . '  
k ^ l-é ïx ^ - s - t  ' Have a house b u i l t l '
60. c in  e s -k " l- e lx ^ - i  ; c in  &^l-elx"-m ' I am b u ild in g  a h o u se .'
k ^ l-e lx ^ - is  ' Build a h o u se .'
61. y-es-É^l-olx^-m  ; i'^ l-e ix '^ -n  ' I am b u ild in g  th a t  h o u se .'
k ^ l-e lx ^ -n - t ' Build th a t  house'.'
k'^u es-k'^l-eix'^-m -s 'He i s  b u ild in g  my house. '
62. y -c s -k ^ l-c lx ^ - l- t-m  ; k ^ l - e lx ^ - l - t - n  ' I b u ild  the  house of h i s . . . '
k'^u e s -k * l-e lx ^ - l- t-m -s  lu? i-s -q ^ se ?
'He b u ild s  ray so n 's  liouse. '
63. y-es-& "l-elx"-s-t-m  ; k" l-clx"-s-t-n
' I help  ]iim bu ild ing  a house. '
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.11, ’64. c in  e s -n -k * l-e lx " -e ls - i  ' I wisli to  b u ild  a  h o u se .'
65. i-sx ^ -k ^ l-e lx ^ -m  'my house b u ild e r '
66. c in  e s -k " l- ilm ix " - i  ' I am ac tin g  c h ie f . '
67. y -es-& "l-l-ilm ix^-m  ; k '^l-i-ilm ix'^-m -n ' I t r e a t  him as a c h i e f . '
68. c in  es-k ^ i-s-x e lw i?  ' I go t a husband.'
69. y -cs-k^ l-s-xclw i?-m  ; k"l-xclw i?-m -n ' I tak e  him fo r  husband. '
70. c in  e s -k ^ l-1 -p x ^ -û t- i ' I a c t  as fa th er/m o th er, as god f a th e r . '
71. y -es-& ^l-l-px^-u t-m  ; k '^l-l-px'^-ut-m -n
' I ta k e / t r e a t  him as my p a r e n t . '
72. c in  e s -k ^ l- s in -c e ? - i  ' I a c t  as a b ro th e r, a l t a r  boy. '
73. y -es-k ^ l-s in -ce? -m  ; k^l-sin-ce7-m -n ' I take  him fo r  my b ro th e r . ' 
qe? k ^ i-s in -c e ? -m - l- l- s  t  & ^l-n-cut-n
' God took us fo r  h is  b ro th e rs . '
74. c in  e s -& " l-s x * -s ix * - lt- i  ' I g e t c h i ld re n . '
75. c in  es-k ^ l-s-k * tu n -t-m  ; k '^ i-s-i'^ tun-t-m -n
' I t r e a t  him as a b ig  f e l lo w .’
76. c in  e s -& " l-s -k ^ tu n - t- i  ' I  a c t  as a b ig f e l lo w . '
77. c in  e s-k '^ u l-s ,-x s-t-i ' I a c t  the good .'
78. y -e s -k "u i-s -x s -t-m  ; k '^u l-s-xs-t-m -n  ' I treat/m ake him good.'
79. c in  es-k ^ i-s-k ^u y  ' I a c t  the m other. '
80. y-es-k^i-s-k^uy-m  ; i'^i-s-k'^uy-m-n ' I take  her as my m other. '
81. c in  es-]<'^i-s-m7em ' I p lay  th e  woman, tlie coward. '
82. c in  e s -k ^ i- l-? e c -e w t- i  ' I a c t as the l a s t . ’
83. y -cs-k^ l-l-7ec-ew t-m  ; k^l-i-?ec-ew t-m -n
’ I t r e a t  him as th e  l a s t ,  desp ise  liim. ’
84. c in  e s -k " i- l-p s a y -e ? - i  ’ I a c t  the f o o l . ’
85. y -es-k^l-1-psây-m  ; ^'^1-i-psay-m-n ’ I t r e a t  him as a f o o l . ’
86. y-cs-k"l-s-m7em-m ; k^l-s-m?em-n ’ I t r e a t  him l ik e  a coward. ’
87. c in  e s -k ^ l-1 -x ^ û p -t- i ’ I a c t the l a z y . ’
88. y -e s -k '^ l- i-x “up-t-m  ; k '^i-i-x '^up-t-m -n ’ I th in k  him lazy . '
89. c in  e s -k ^ l- s - tu l ix "  ’ I s e t t l e  doivn, take a hom estead.’
90. y -e s -k " l-s - tu lix " -m  ; k '^i-s-tu lix '^-m -n ' I s e t t l e  on th a t  s p o t . ’
91. c in  e s - k ^ l - i l - i  ; c in  I '^ I-il-m  ’I make arrow s, a rm -b a lls . '
k * l - i l - i s  ’Make arrow s’. ’
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92. y-es-k^ûl-1-m  ; k'^uî-1-n ' I produce i t . '
k " u i- i - n - t ' Produce i t I '
93. i-s-& "ul-l 'my being bom '
i-s-c-k " u i-I 'my liaving been bom '
94. in -k ^ u l- l - tn 'what makes me to  be b o m '
95. c in  e s -n -k '^ ü î- i- i  ; c in  n -k^u i-l-m  ; ' I  conceive/born in s id e . '
c in  n -k ^ u l- lc e ? - i  ; c in  n-& "ul-lce?-m -n
96. y -es-n -i'^û î-i-m  ; n -k " u l- l-n  ;
y -es-n-k^uî-iceP -m  ; n-k'^uî-iceP-m -n ' I conceive him or i t . '
97. c in  es-c-fc '^ûl-1-i ; c in  es-c-& *u l-lceP -i
' I am coming to  l ig h t ,  being b o rn .'
98. i-s -n -k ^ u l-1  ; i-s-n-k '^ul-iceP 'M y being conceived, my co n cep tio n .'
99. lu? i-s-c-& "6i-i ; i-s-c-k"ui-l6e? 'my b i r t i i '
100. iuP in-c-Jk^ui-tn  ; in -c -k ^ u i- ic e P -tn 'my g en era tio n '
101. iuP i-s -n -c -]< '^u i-i-tn 'my b ir th p la c e '
D erivation  and in f le c tio n  of "^axil 's im i la r , same a s , a c t  th e  same as ' :
1. ec-P ax il ' l i k e  to , in  l ik e  manner'
2. c in  ec -P ax il t  anwiP ' I am l ik e  y o u .'
3. qeP ec-P ax il t  k '^ i-n -cu t-n 'We a re  l ik e  to  God.'
4. 1 swet u k'  ̂ ec-P ax il 'Wliom are  you l ik e  to ? '
5. 1 sey u c in  ec-P ax il ' I am l ik e  t h a t . '
6. i i - c iP  u c in  ec-P axl-cu t 'My behavior i s  l ik e  h i s . '
7. i  1 ciP  u ec-P ax il ' I t  i s  ex ac tly  as th a t ,  not changed.'
8. i  t  ciP  u ec-P ax il 'He a c ts  as b efo re , no change in  h im .'
9. c in  '^axil-m t  P ie rre  ' I  do the  same as P e te r . ' (D I I  p. 326)
10. i p  ec-2x-2axl-us 'You both look ex ac tly  the  sam e.'
11. ec -?ax l-u s  t  l?eiv-s 'He looks l ik e  h is  f a th e r . '
12. iu2 i - s - n i^ - l - c - ? x i l  (c ?) 'my fe llow , th e  one l ik e  me'
13. q -s-c c -? a x l-s -n -x ^ c -x ^ c -m -e ls - t-x "  iu2 t  naq'^-emn
'You made me s u ffe r  l ik e  a t h i e f . '
14. y -ec-?ax il-m  ; o c -? a x i-s - t-n
' I  made him l ik e ,  t r e a t  him l i k e . '
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15. qc? q-s-k'^ul-r.î lu? sqélix '^ q - e c -? a x il - i  t  qe?nplé?
'L e t us make man lik e  to  u s . ’ (B ib le p . 1)
16. k" ia q - s ls  e c -?ax il t  k'  ̂ sq e lix ^
'You s i t  tliere  l ik e  an Indian (as i f  you were an In d ia n ) . '
17. qe? n -q '^ in -m -i-l- t e c -?a x il t  qe? es-n-q^n-mn-we?x'^
’ 1 lave mercy on u s , as we have mercy on each o tlie r . '
18. 1 cen m ec -7 ax l-s -q asip  m es-n-x"c-x^c-els iu? 1 e su lip
' ilow long w ill  they  s u ffe r  in  h e l l? '
19. m c c -? ax l-s -q a s lp  iu? t  q -s -n -p y -e ls  iu? x s -x e s - t  iu? 1
s-c-cm -asq t 'As long as th e  good ones s h a ll  r e jo ic e  in  heaven .'
20. k'^mi? c in  ec-?axl-s-x^ui:'^-i t  Marie
'Would th a t  I were as pure as the  B.V. Mary'.’
21. iu? t  e c -? a x ll x " ? i t  k'  ̂ s u s t ,  t  sey u ec -?ax il k '^tun-t
u k" n-xm-p-cin
'The more you drinlc, the  more you t h i r s t . '  (D I I  p . 394)
22. s e l - i s  ?itx"e? ta  e c - ? a x l- s - t i s  t  s -c ic -w i 'Tlie camas o f
th e  S a lish  i s  le s s  sweet than  th a t  o f th e  Coeur d 'A le n e .'
23. c in  ec -?ax l-s -k '^ tu n -t t  anwi? ' I am as b ig  as you. '
24. k'  ̂ e c -? a x l-s -x e s - t  t  Louis 'You a re  as good as L o u is .'
25. ta  y -ec-?ax l-s-yo -p -yew -t (yew ?) ' I  am not so s tro n g . '
26. 1 sey u e c -? a x il-s - lk '^ -u t ' th a t  f a r '
27. k'^mi e c -? a x il 'may i t  be so '
28. c - s -n -? a x il  ' i n  l ik e  manner' (B ib le p. 109)
29. 1 cen u e c -? ax il ; 1 cen m e c -? ax il 'How?'
?ax il w ith  n- 'lo c a t iv e ' and - e ls  'v o l i t i v e ' means 't o  tliink  th e  same 
a s ' ;
30. 1 anwi? u cin e s -n -? a x l-e ls - i  ' I  th in k  the same as you d o . '
31. n -k^i-n-?axT -els-m -n-c-n  ' I tliink the same as you d o . '
32. c in  n -? a x l-c ls  t  P ie rre  ' I th in k  the same as P e te r . '
33. y -cs-n -?ax l-e ls-m n  ; n -? a x l-e ls -n  ' I  tliink  so o f him. '
34. k'^u n i-n-?axl-6ls-m -n-t-x^ ;
1 k'^uy?c u k" e s -n -? a x l-e ls - i  'You tliink  th e  same as I d o . '
35. y -e s-n -k ^ i-n -?a x l-e ls -m  ; n -k '^ i-n -?ax l-e ls-m -n
'He has the  same opinion w ith  m e.'








a -q -s -n -k ^ ï-n -?ax l-e ls -m  iu? J .C . 
k" q -s-n -k '^ i-n -^ax l-e ls-m -s  t  J .C ,
'You and J .C . must be o f the  same o p in io n .' (D I p . 8) 
c in  n-?axl-el5-m -ist iu? 1 k ^ l-n -c u t-n  ' I th in k  o f m yself 
l ik e  God; I th ink  of m yself as God thinks of m e.' 
n -?ax l-e ls-m -n -c -n  t  c n iic  ' I  tliink  you are l ik e  him. '
?ax l-clux^
?axJ-s-k"-k"?ec
?ax l-a  ; ? ax l-asq t
'e v e ry  evening' 
' every n ig h t ' 
'd a i ly '








x i i  k'^tun-t ' pretty b ig '
x i i  cin  ? i t s  1 s-k"-k^?ec ' I  s le p t  enough during  th e  n ig h t . '
x i i  t  i - s - ? i i n  ' I a te  sca rce ly  a n y th in g .'
c -n -x i i  u k ^ e - i-s  iu? s -n -su s - tn
'I n  l ik e  manner he took the  c h a l ic e . '
x i i  x ^ ? it  
x i i -n e  (-ne ?} 
x ii-n e  u Ail
' a good many'
'n e a r ,  n ea r ly , alm ost' 
'He alm ost d ie d . '
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APPH'DIX G: MIARY OF AFFIX ORDERING
in- 'my'
an- ' th y '




es- ' a c tu a l '





'u n d e r'
c- 'h i th e r '
10
n- 'lo c a t iv e '
11
i -  'd im in u tiv e ' 
u l-  'p lu r a l '
12
Lexical
P re fix es




-p ’n o n -co n tro l' Lexical S u ffixes - t  's t a t i v e '
4 5 6
-min ' in stru m en ta l' -u t 'c a p a b i l i ty ' -m 'm idd le '
- s is 'b e n e fa c tiv e '
- e ls 'v o l i t iv e '
7 8 9
- i s t ' i n t r .  r e f le x iv e ' -n 's im p le  t r a n . ' - t  ' t r a n .
-numt ' i n t r .  success ' -5 'c a u sa tiv e '
-Iw is ' i t e r a t iv e ' -1 'r e l a t i v e '
- (w) i l s ' developm ental' - s i 't r a n .  b en efac tiv e '
-u l 'g iv en  t o , . . ' - iu l ' su p p le tiv e  p lu ra l '
-nu 't r a n .  success '
10 11
-we?x 'r e c ip ro c a l ' - i s  ' i n t r .  im perative, s g . '
-cu t 't r a n .  r e f le x iv e ' -wi ' i n t r .  im perative, p i . '
-emn 'h a b itu a l ' - i  ' cont in u at ive '
-ek" 't r a n .  im perative ' - tn  ' instrum ental '
T ra n s itiv e  Goal Suffixes -mp 'y o u r '
-s  'h i s / t h e i r '
T ra n s itiv e  Actor S u ffixes
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APPENDIX H: GLOSSARY OP ROOTS
K alispel ro o ts  a re  of th e  shape (C)CVC(C). Forms given here  th a t  
do not conCom to  tlic jv ittc rn s , e sp e c ia lly  forms w ith  two or more 
vowels, a re  almost c e r ta in ly  fu r th e r  analyzab le .
Forms in  P o s t 's  orthography, l i s t e d  in  b ra ck e ts , fo llow  ,the 
phonetic tra n s c r ip t io n s .  The paren thesized  i n i t i a l s  th a t  conclude each 
en try  in d ic a te  th e  source th a t  confirm s P o s t 's  form: Vogt (V),
Incashola ( I ) ,  C arlson (C). Cognates in  C o lv ille  (Cv), Coeur d ’Alene 
(C r), Columbian (Cm), and Shuswap (Sh) a re  ex trac ted  from Dr. M a ttin a 's  
personal f i l e s  and a re  preceded by an a s te r ik .  Two a s te r ik s  precede 
forms which I was unable to  r e - a t t e s t .
Since u n s tressed  ro o t vowels normally reduce to  schwa or zero , ray 
a lp h a b e tiz a tio n  of tlie ro o ts  ignores n o n - in i t ia l  vowels. Several v a r i ­
an ts  of a ro o t may be l i s t e d  in  an e n try , or c ro ss-re fe ren ced .
The a lp h a b e tic a l order o f th e  g lo ssa ry  is :  a , e, i ,  o, u , c , c ,
c , c , h, k", k'", 1, 1, i ,  A, m, m, n , p , p, q , q, q", q", s ,  s ,  t ,  t ,  
x", X, x", y , ŷ  ?.
a a c < ? a c , a c ( i)  [aaz, azC i)] ' t i e ,  ca tc li' (C)
**alq [aik] ' p le n ty '
anwi'? [anui] 'th o u ' (V)
aw(u) [au] 'd r ip ' ( c f .  a lso  waw) (C)
a?i [a i] 'r u n ' ( s t r e s s  ?} (V)
e su lip  [eso lip ] 'h e l l '  ( I)
**cssalq [cssalk] 'crooked '
esiya? [esia] ' a l l  ( in  number)' ( c f .  iya?) (V)
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e?u [eu] 'p e e l ' (V)
i l â ^ e ?  [ ila u ie ]  'man’s g re a t-g ra n d fa th e r ' (I)
ilmix'^ [ilim igu] 'c h i e f  (V)
ituk^  [itu k ] ' r o t  (o f wood)' (C)
iyâ? [ia ] ' a l l '  ( c f .  esiya?) (V)
iyus [ iiu s ]  'd i r t y  (b ru ise d ) ' ( I)
olq'" [oik] 'liclp' (\0
o6s< ?0S, OS [oos, os] ' l o s t '  (C)
ox" [ogo] 'fe n c e ' (V)
oy AS IN oy-n -cu t [oincut] ' laugh, s g . ' (V) 
unex", une [onegu, une] 'y e s , t ru e ' (V)
cuk" [zku] 'p u l i '  (C)
cuk" AS IN ck " -e c s t-n  [zkuechst] 'ro d , walking cane' (V) 
c i l  [ z i l]  'f i v e ' (V)
cm AS IN s -c -cm -e lt [sz iz irae lt]  'c h i ld r e n ';  i-c -cm -ice?
[iz iz im ize] 'L i t t l e  Robes' (C) 
cu(n) [zu (n )] 's a y ' ( c f .  cuw) (C)
**cenel [zenel] 'h i s / t h e i r s '  
c n iic  [zn ilz ] 'h e /tl ie y ' (C) 
cu t [zuut] ' adv ice, behav io r' (C) 
c i tx "  [z itgu] 'house' (C)
cuw [zu] 's a y ' (c f. cu(n)) (C)
*cx"u [zgu] ' growing fe e b le ' (Cv. ca?x" ' t i r e d ')
**cx"u [zgo] ' growing b e t te r '
c? AS IN l-c -c ? -u p s  [izuzuups] 'woman's younger s i s t e r '  (C ),
c?-ups [zuups] 'm an's younger s i s t e r ' , c?-up-ews [zupeeus] 
's i s t e r '
CO? AS IN s -p i? -s -c c ?  [ sp iz e lt]  'y e s te rd a y ' (C), s in -ce?
[sinze] 'm an's younger b ro th e r ' (C)
ci? [ z i i]  ' t l i a t ,  th e re ' (C)
c a l ,  ce l [z a l, zc l]  'c o ld ' (C)
c i l  [ z i l ]  's ta n d , s t ic k  o u t, p i . ' (C)
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com [zcen] 'bone ' (C)
can [zan] ' t i g l i f  (C)
* c in ( t)  [ z in ( t ) ] 's a y  what' (Cv)
caq^ AS IN cq^-hq^-i [zkoakoi] 'c ry in g ' (V)
c s i  [zesi]  'consumed, gone' (C)
cost [zcclit] 'm an's b ro th e r-in -law ' (C)
cew [zeu] 'wash' (C)
c x il  [zg e il]  ' l i k e  to ,  same a s ' ( c f .  ? a x il)  (C)
cox^ [cogo] 'in te n d , mean to ' (C)
c? AS IN n - c ? - i l s  [n z iilsh ]  'go upstream  by land ' (C)
c?u lix^  AS IN c'?.ulix'^-elx'^ [zooliguelgu] 'd e e r  sk in ' (C)
ca?l [zaa l, z a l ,  zae l] 's o r e ,  ache’ (V)
ce?es [zeesh] 'shame, b ash fu l' (V)
c ic  [chiz] ' a r r iv e ' (C)
cche [chezehe] 'r i g h t  (hand)' (V)
**ccoq [chzok] 'c u re '
cèik'^ê [chizikue] ' l e f t  (hand)' (V)
c icse?  AS IN 1 -c icse?  [ Ic h i t 's h e ]  'man or woman's o ld er s i s t e r '  (C)
**chans AS IN chans-p -asq t [chehanspaskat] 'c loudy sky'
c l  AS IN cl-aw s [ch ilaus] ' th in g  lianging' (C)
* "c lc in  AS IN c lc in -m -s-t-x ^  [chlzinmstgu] 'thou  s to o d es t by him'
* * c lip o st [c h ilip o s t]  'o u r s ' 
c e ls  [clielsh] 'hand ' (C)
**cltic  [ch e ltic h ] ' lo rd '
cilwice? [ch ilu ize ] 'bushel ( b a r r e l ) ' ( I )
c l ip  [c h iiip ]  'l iu n t ' (C)
**cemp AS IN cmp-nux'^ [cherapnug] ' cloudy w eather'
cmis [chemish] 'o n ly , a lo n e ' (Cf. mis) (C)
*can’i [cham] 'consumed by f i r e '  (Cv. kni 'ta k e  away')
cim [chim] 'h a te ' (Cv. kirn 'h a te ')
cen [chen] 'g a th e r ' (V)
cnm AS IN es-cnm -p-qin [es chinempkein] 'g o t b lin d ' (C)
cnaqs [chinaks] 'one (p erso n )' (C)
cnx^u [chengu] 'h o ld  on to ,  touch ' (C)
%
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**cene? [chene] ’mine'
cen [chen] 'w hat, where' (C)
**cqat AS IN cqat-ews [chkateus] 'p i le d  up'
* c s it  [ch sh it, c h i t]  'w atch, guard ' (V)
**cet AS IN c l-c e t-k ^  [ch iich e tik u ] 's k in  r a f t '
e ta s  [ c h i ta 's ]  'le a n ,  poor' (V)
cew [cheu] 'woman's b ro th e r 's  w ife ' (C)
c x il  AS IN c x il-p s  [chgeilps] 'g ra y , gray-necked h o rse ' (C)
cx?iem [clialem ?] 'w atch, look a f t e r ' ( I )
**cx“e c t [chgoezt] 'Monday'
cy AS IN * * cy -e lt [c h ie lt]  'woman's l a t e  b ro th e r 's  so n 's  son'
**cya [chia] ' s o l ic i t ,  coax ( to  e v i l ) '
eye? AS IN c i-cye?  [ch ich ie] ' s i s t e r ' s  d au g h te r 's  son ' (C)
c i?  AS IN ci?-ew s [tsh ieu s] 'f o r e v e r ' ( I ) ;  n -t& "-c i? -sq ax e?-tn  
[ntkochiskagaeten] 's a d d le ' (C) 
c e ? ie s , c e ? i-  [cheies, c h e i- ]  't h r e e ' (V)
c ic ( i )  [chize] 'a long o b jec t lays' (C)
c ic e ? t [ch ichet] 'n e a r ,  c lo se ' (V) 
ceh(k'^) [cheh(ku) ] 'open ' (C)
colsqe? [cholzkae] 'o u ts id e ' (C)
clux^ [chelug] 'even ing ' (C)
cem [chem] ' ex trem ity , l a s t '  (a lso  a ro o t in  many words w ith  
le x ic a l  su ff ix e s , p a r t ic u la r ly  body p a r ts )  (C) 
ciin(i) [chim] 'd a rk ' (C) 
c in t  [ch in t] 'b e  a f ra id  fo r  someone' (V)
ces [ches] 'b a d ' (C)
csp in  [chespin] 'neck ' (C)
cu t [chut] 'h a l f  (C)
* * c it lc i?  [ c h i te lz i i ]  'o p p o s ite , a g a in s t,  behind'
* c i t  [ch it]  'c u t ' (Cv. i o t ,  Cr. c e t 'c u t  o f f  com ple te ly ') 
caw [chau] 'p ra y ' (V)
ciw AS IN ciw -u ls [ch iu lsh] 'c lim b a lad d er, s g . ' (V)
cuw(u) [cho] 'a b se n t, empty' (C)
cewile? [chauple ?] 'sn ak e ' ( I)
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cewe? [chaue] 'woman's b ro th e r- in -la w ' (I)
cew AS IN c e w -ls- i [cheulshi] 'o ld ,  aged' (C)
cex'^Cu) [chegu] 'd ry  ( c lo th e s ) ' (C) 
cey [chei] 's liade ' (C)
c?elp [cheelp] 'widow o f man's son' (I)
ce? it [ch e it]  's p id e r ' (V)
h?enm [hehenem] 'e ig h t ' (V)
hemi [hemi] 'g e t t in g  cloudy, fo g ' (C)
hoy [hoi] ' end' (C)
**k"i [kui, koi, ku] 'g o ' (Post says th i s  i s  th e  form x"uy 'g o '
takes in  compound o r complex form s.) 
k^cic [kozich] 'f a l l i n g ' ( I)
*k"l AS IN k'^l-ewt [ko 1 e u t] ' dwell to g e th e r ' (Cv. k '^ il)
k"al 'y e llo w ' AS IN s -k ^ a l- s in  [skoalshin] ' cranes ( b ir d ) ' (V),
k ^ l i -k ^ a l i  ( i  ?) [k u lik u a li]  ' Indian com , maize'
k"il [kuil] 'red' (C)
k"ul(st) [k u l(s t)}  ' send' (C)
**k*elt AS IN in -k ^ e lt-n -c u t-n  [inkoeltenzuten] 'h e  th a t  loads me'
k'̂ A AS IN s-k"A-us [sku tlu s] 'f a c e ' (C)
**k"um [kum] 'w ild e rn ess '
**k'^mn AS IN c-k'^-k'^mn-aqs [zkukumenaks] 'hungry one'
**k'^emtn [kuemten] 'fo re v e r ,  co n s ta n tly '
k^n AS IN n -k^n-cn-cu t [nkunzinzut] ' sing  p ra is e s ' (C)
k'^an AS IN s-k^an-xn [skoangan] ' s lav e , c ap tiv e ' (Cf. k'^en) (C)
k"en(e) [kuin, kune, kuen, kon] 'ta k e ,  g rab , ca tch ' (C)
k'^un AS IN ?ex*-k^un [egukune] 's a y , speak' (c f . ?ex^3 (C)
k'^up [kup] 'push ' (C)
**k*plipost [kupelipost] 'y o u rs , p i . '
k"es AS IN s-k"e-k^s-t [skuekust] 'm orning, b re a k fa s t ' (C)
k^is AS IN s -k " is -k ^ s  [skuiskus] 'ch ick en ' ( I)
k'^usm AS IN k"-k"usm [kukusem] 'ch ick en ' ( I )
k"est [kuest] 'name' (C)
k'^tun, k"ti [kutun, ]{uti] 'b ig ,  great' (C)
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k"uy?é [koie] 'I' (C)
**k^e? [kue] 't h i n e ’
k"?ec AS IN s-k"-k"?ec [skukuez] 'n ight*  (C)
k^uk^i [kukui, kokoi] 'man’s f a th e r ’s s i s t e r ,  woman's b ro th e r ’s 
c h ild , woman’s au n t' (C) 
k^ui [kol] 'work, make, do’ (C)
k^iAt [ k u i t l t ,  k u i t i t ]  ’o th e r , s e v e ra l’ [V)
*k'^um AS IN s-i'^um -elt [skomelt] ’v i r g in ’ (Cv. s^'^umalt)
k'^ins [kuinsli] 's e v e ra l ,  how much’ (C)
k ^ itp s  AS IN k^t-& ^itps [ku tku iteps] ’f l e a ’ (C)
k^uy [koi] 'man’s m other’ (C)
k'^uyum, k'^-it'^yum [kuium, kukuium] 's m a ll ,  young’ (C)
k"e?(e] [koe] ’b i t e ’ (C)
k"?al [kuaal] ’grow’ (V)
'̂̂ e'^nm.s [koenems] ’t r y ' ( I )
**lcu AS IN s -n - lc u - tn  [sn lzuten] ’room’
**lcyesto  [IziestO'j ’l e f t ’ (?)
le i?  AS IN c - lc i? -m -s - t-n  [ch lziim sten] ' I  remain near h im .’ (I)  
l i c ( i )  [ lic h ]  ’ to  t i e ,  b in d ’ (C)
le c i  'h e ’s mad’ IN I c - l i c - t  [ l ic h l ic h e t]  (?) 'v io le n t  person,
v a l ia n t ' ( I)
Ik" [Iko] ’fa r ’ (C)
luk" [luku] ’wood’ (C)
lem [Ian] 'c o n te n ted , happy’ (C)
laq  [laka] ’bury’ (C)
le sn  [le sh in ] ’hear (from a f a r ) ’ (V)
*liw  [ liu ]  'r in g  b e l l ’ (Cv., Cm. liw)
lx"u [Igu] 'h u r t ,  ache, f e e l  p a in ’ (C)
l? e  [Ice] 's t a y  h e re , rem ain' (V)
l?o  AS IN n -l?o -n -t-em  [nelantem] 'someone was put in  j a i l ’ ( I)  
l?ew [leeu] 'm an's father’ (C)
lax  [laga] ’f r ie n d ’ (C)
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ioc [ioz] 'sm ashed’ ( I)
icecc [izezch] 'm an's w ife 's  mother o r s i s t e r '  (C) 
l i6  [Iz i] 'flog ' CV]
**ic AS IN s -c - lc -e tk ^  [ s 'c h iic h e tik u ]  's k in  r a f t '  
iaiiiaye? AS IN im-imaye'? [iamiamaie] 'f r o g ( s ) ' (V)
iep  [lip] 'go o u t, dwindle' (V)
iop AS IN iop-qn-m [iopkanon] 'bend i t  over (as head o f a t r e e ) '
(I)
**lup [iup] ' lean , poor'
ipx^ AS IN s-n -ip x '^ -sin  [snipogoshin] 'n a i l  foot-wound' ( I )
laq [iak] ' s i t '  (C)
iqaqce? [ikakaze] 'woman's o ld e r b ro th e r ' (C)
laq  [laka] 'w ide ' (C)
Iq'^ AS IN Iq^-ene? [Ikuene] 'h e  h ides p ro v is io n s ' ( I)
Iq'^ AS IN Iq '^ - t- is t-y e '?  (-ye? ?) [ I k o t is t ie ]  'p r o s t r a t e d ',
n - lq '^ -lq '^ -lq i;^ -n  [n lko iko lke iten ] 'su sp en d ers ' (C) 
laq^ [lako] ' come in  s ig h t ,  be seen ' (C)
Iw AS IN s - lw -e l t  [ s lu e l t]  'o rp lia n ', iw -estn  [lu esten ] 'm an 's
step-m other, ivoman's s te p - f a th e r ' (C) 
luwet [ iu e t]  'few , few tim es' (C)
*lax" [legu] ' r e s t '  (Cv. lax'^)
*lux;'^ [Igo] ' sew' (Cv. lux'^ 'lo o p , s t i t c h ' ,  Sli. lex'^-m 'p a tc h
up']
lox'^ [logo] 'h o le ' (V]
lx"up [igop] ' t o  run away, escape' (V)
lay  [ la i]  'D o lly  Varden t r o u t ' (C)
l?e  AS IN s -c - i? e  [s 'c h le e ]  'S a tu rday ' (C)
lu?(u] [luu] 's t in g ,  lan ce ' (C)
i?umncl [lomcnel] 'w ild  g o a t' ( I)
Aie [ t l i z ]  'lia rd ' (C)
Auk" AS IN s-AuA"-m [slokum] '(wild) carrots' (C)
& il(i] [ t l i l ,  t e l l ]  'd i e ,  s to p ' (C)
Aaq [tlak a ] 'h o t ,  warm' (C)
Ax" [tlegu] 'w in ' (C)
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kax [ tla g ]  ' f a s t ,  s iv if t ' (Q  
Aye? [ t l ie e ]  'b o a t,  canoe' (C)
[ tle e ]  ' look f o r ' (c f .  Âu?) (C)
Ku? [tlu u ] 'lo o k  fo r ' (c f .  Ke?) (C)
Ke?k* AS IN K e?k '^ -ils -cu t-i [ t le k u ils h z u ti]  'p r a c t ic e  so rce ry ' (C)
meK" [meko] ' snow' (C)
mal [mal] 'd i r t '  (C)
m ali ( s t r e s s  ?) [mei, m ali] 'heal* (C)
mul [mul] 'f e tc h  w ater ' (V)
m ilk^, melk" [miIko, meIko, m elluk] 'w hole, a l l ;  round' (C)
m li [meli] 'f lo o d ' (C)
mul AS IN s-mui-mn [sraulemen] 'la n c e , spear* (V) 
m il [mil] 'to o ,  very  much, g reatly*  (V)
menx'  ̂ [menigu] 'smoke* (C)
maq AS IN y-es-maq-q-m [ies makkam] * I fo rb id  him to  s ta r t*  (Cv.
maq ' t o  s top  someone fro m ', C. maq ' t o  convince*)
moq^ [moko, mke] *mountain* (C)
mus, mes [mus, mo's] 'four* (C)
mus AS IN mus- Is  [rausels] 'tru s te d *  ( I )
mis [mish] 'o n ly , a lone ' (c f .  cmis) (C)
*mis AS IN s ? i t - m is - e l t  [ sh ii te m ish e lt] 'f i r s t - b o r n  c h i ld ' (Cv.
mix '? ' )
maw [mau] 'b roken ' (C)
mx'^u [mogo] ' t o  snow* (C)
raix'^t [migot] 's ic k ,  dying* ( I)
meye [meie] ' t e l l ,  show, teach* (C)
miy [mi] 'know* (C)
■")uiy [mi] * brave, e x c e lle n t, t ru e ,  worthy* (Cv. mi ' im portan t* ,
Cm, miy 'b e  d ig n if ie d ')
**moyxi [moigai] 'p r a c t ic e  Indian ju g g le ry  to  fin d  out enemies' 
meyi [meie, raie] ' t e l l ,  show, teach* ( c f .  meye) (C)
me?e? ( s t r e s s  ?) [mee] 'r e fu s e ,  send away* (V)
me?i [meel] 'm an's b ro th e r 's  son or daughter' (C)
m?an [meem] 'woman' (V)
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m?ot [moot] ' smoke' (V)
mi'^tu? [mito] ' f o r t '  ( I)
mem [mom] 'p la y ' (C)
n’luint AS IN s -munit-sn  [smomshin] 'm are' (C)
mestm [mestom] 'woman's f a th e r ' (IVhy does Post record  £?) [C)
nec AS IN s-n ec-lce?  [snechelze] 'e lk ' (C)
nec AS IN s-nec-lx" [snechelgu] 'i-roman's d au g h te r 's  husband' (C)
n ic  [nich] 'c u t ,  saw' (C)
nk'^u?, nk"o? [nlcu, nko] 'o n e ' (C)
nimap [nimap] 'f ro zen  (w a te r) ' (I)
nun(n)x'^ [noningu] 'b e lie v e ' (V)
nple? [empile] 'you, p i . '  (C)
naq [naka] 'r o t t e n  (m eat)' (V)
naq" [nako] 's t e a l '  (C)
nas [nas] 'w et, m o ist' (C)
nisq^u [nisko] 'th e  opposite  s id e  o f the  r iv e r ' (C)
n te  [nte] 'th in k ' (C)
new [neu] 'blow ' (C)
nax" [nago] ' t o  go downstream' (C)
nox'^ AS IN nox^-nox" [nogonogo] 'w ife ' (C), nx'^-nx'^-ews-m
[nogonogoeusem] 'j o i n  tifo in  matrimony' (V)
*paa<pa? [paa] 'g re y , b u rn t' (Cv. pa? 'g r e y ',  Sh. pe? 'fa d e d ,
empty' )
p i AS IN p i-s-tem  [pistem] 'w hen '; s-p i-s-ce?  [sp isz e ] ,
s -p i-s -c e ? - lt  [ sp is z e lt]  ' y es te rd ay ' (C)
p ic c i  [p izech l] ' l e a f ,  le av es ' (C)
**plimn AS IN s -p li& i-cn  [spelim enzin] 'mouth, l i p '  (Cf. C 's
s-p li-m -cn) 
p u l( s t)  [p o l(s t) ]  ' k i l l '  (C) 
p i l s  [p ilsh ] 'e n te r ' (V)
**pei AS IN n -p i-p i-a q s  [npeipeiaks] 'hog, p ig '
p i i  [p ii]  't h ic k ' (C)
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pei^ '^(i) AS IN p el-p l& "i [peipeiku i] 'women* (Y)
pum [pum] 'l i a i r ,  fur* (C)
pentc [p en tid i]  'a lw ays, year* (C)
**paq AS IN paq-q [pakaka] ' pay for*
p iq  [pik] 'wliite* (C)
psa(y) AS IN psa-p  [psap] 's u r p r i s e ,  wonder a t ,  admire* (C. psa
*to be scared*, Cv. psTay 'no  sense*)
pus AS IN pu-pus-enc [pupusench] 'g r i e f ,  so rry ' (Cf. p?us) (C)
**patn [patn] 'p o u ltice*
put [put, po t] 'enough, exact, y e t ,  s t i l l '  (Cf. pute?) (C)
ptk'^u [ptko] 'p ie r c e ,  poke, jab* (C)
p tax" [ptago] 's p it*  (C)
pute? [pute] 'respected*  (Cf. put) (C)
pax [pag] 'sm a rt, wise* (C)
px'^um [pgom] 'd i s t r i b u t e ,  sca tte r*  (V)
p iy  [pi] * happy* (C)
p i?  AS IN s -p i? -s -c e ?  [sp isze] 'yesterday* (C)
p?os [poos] 'foam* (I)
p?us [poos] 'h eart*  (Cf. pus) (C)
**pe?x^ [peegu] ' f a i r  (face)*
pic(m i) [pelch(m i)] ' turn* (V)
pÂ AS IN c-pÂ-ews(-m) [chptleus(em )] 'Monday' (C)
paA [pta] 'b a re , exposed* (C)
peA [p tle ]  'b i t te r ro o t*  (C)
paap [paap] 'c a tc h  f ire*  (V)
pqni? [pakani] 'month, moon* (V)
poq*̂  [poko] 's p ille d *  (C)
pex'^, pax" [pegu, pagu] 'shining* (C)
pax [paag] 'cure* (C)
px" [pogo] 'old* (C)
pyaq [piak] 'r ip e*  (C)
p?aw [pau] 'd o n 't  ca re  to* (V)
qcc [kez] *jumb, l'un, sg.* (V)
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qecc [kezch] 'e ld e r  brother' (C)
q l AS IN q l-a lq ^  [kalalko] 'g reen  wood (not d ry ) ' ( I )
**qal AS IN q l-q a l-a q s  [kalkalaks] ' l i t t l e  frog*
"* q il [k e il]  ' seduce'
**qlclp  AS IN n - i- q lc lp - n -c u t- i - s  [n ik a lch e lp en zu tis ] 'He l e f t
them to  hold h is  p la c e . ' (segments ?) 
q a lisp e l [k a lisp e l]  'K a lis p e l ' (V) 
q e ltc  [k e ltic h ]  'm eat, body, f le s h ' (C)
qltm lx^ [kaltemigu] 'man, Ind ian ' (C)
qlew [kaleu] 'b eav er' (C)
q lo t AS IN n - q io t - iq i t  [n k a lo tik e it]  'sh o v e l' (C)
q i i  [k e il]  'awake' (V)
qam(in) [kam(in)] ' lay , pu t (se v e ra l o b je c ts ) ' (V)
qamn AS IN s-qam n-lscut [skamnelszut] 'goods, p i . '
qene? [kene] 'woman's s ib l in g 's  so n 's  son, grandmother' (C)
qp AS IN qp-elce? [kapelze] 'p l a t e ' (C)
**qap AS IN qap -n -cu t-n  [kapenzuten] 'f r ie n d  to  d ea th '
qepc [kepz] 's p r in g ' (C)
qapusl [kapusel] 'wing ( a n g e l 's ) ' (V)
**qas [kas] 'b reak '
qix'^ [keigu] 'd r iv e ' (C)
qx AS IN' qx-min [kgamin] 'h o rn ' (C)
qaxe? [kage] 'm an's m other's  s i s t e r '  (C)
qeyl [k e il]  ' s o l i c i t ,  in v ite  (b r ib e ) ' (I)
qe^nple? [kaempile] 'we' (C)
q l AS IN q l-ep s  [kaleps] 'n e ck lace , n e c k tie ' (C)
qlx'^ AS IN n -q lx "-u s  [nkaligus] ' hooked in  one eye' ( I)  
q l i?  [k a l i i ]  'l a k e ' (C)
#  AS IN qm -elt-n  [kamelten] 's t a r v e ' ,  qm-qm-els [kamkamels]
'meekness' (C) 
qam [kam] ' t a l k '  (V)
qmye'? AS IN q-qmye'? [kakameie] 'f i s h in g  w ith  the hook' (C)
qn [kan] 'c o n tra c te d  (as w ith a r t h r i t i s ) '  ( I)  
qep AS IN s-qp-qp-cne'^ [skepkepene] 'san d ' (C)
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qasip  [kasip] 'o ld ,  long ago' (V)
q e tt  [k e t ite ]  's k in ,  h id e ' (C)
qaw [kao] 'b roken ' (c£. qa'?u) (C)
qx" AS IN qx"-p-enc [kagupendi] 'c o s t iv e ' ( I)
qex"u AS IN qx"-mi-n [kagumin] ' I  wish fo r  i t ,  l ik e  to  have i t . '
(C. qex"(u) 't o  f l i r t ' ,  Cv. qax" 't o  f l i r t ' )
q ix t [k e ig t] 'fond o f , wish to  have’ (V)
qx" AS IN q x "-q in -c s t [kogkeinchst] ' f in g e r - n a i l ' (C)
qey, qay [kai] 'w r i te ' ( c f .  q i? ) (C) 
qa'^u [kao] 'broken' ( c f .  qaw) (V)
qe'?(e) [kae] 'p inched, squeezed; p u t, s t i c k ' (C, V)
qi? [ki] 'w r i te ' ( c f .  qey) (C)
q"ac AS IN q"ac-qn [koazkan] 'c a p , h a t ' (C)
q " i l  'c h e a t ' AS IN q " l -q " i l  [kolkoel] 'fo rg iv e ' (C)
q " e l( t )  [k u e l( t) , ko l] ' t a l k '  (C)
q"lew i [koleuie] 'o n io n ' (C)
q "l [koel] 'cook, r ip e ,  ready to  e a t ' (V)
**q"um AS IN s-q"m-utya? [skomatie] 'c o in '
q"in  [koin ] 'g re e n ' (V)
q"in  [koin ] 'u g ly , poor, mean; pity' (V)
q "es t [koest] 'deep snow' ( I ) ,  n -q "e s t [nkoest] 'deep w a te r ' (V)
q"se? AS IN s-q"se? [skussee] 's o n ',  s -q " s ? -e l t  [sk u se lt]
' nephew' (C)
**q"t AS IN q"-q"t-ils [koko tilsh ] ' becoming wayward'
q"tax"e? [kottagoe] 'lo u s e , l i c e ’ (C)
q"e\Af, q"aw [koeu, koau] 'd runk , wicked' (C)
**q"aw AS IN q"aw -q"-t (-q"  ?) [koaukot] 'wicked a l to g e th e r ' 
q"ey [koi] ' t o  have p len ty ' (V)
q"eym AS IN q"eym-q"m-m-t [kaimkomt] ' l iv e ly  in  working' ( I)
q"u?l [kuui] 'wasp' (C)
q"a%  AS IN s-q"a?m-aqs [skoamaks] 'h a b itu a l  food' (I)
q"?up [koop] 'tan n ed , made s o f t ' (V)
q"ic  AS IN n -q " ic - tn  [koiztcn] 'woman's la te  ]iusband's b ro th e r ' (C)
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q'^ec [koez] ' f u l l '  (C)
q“i i  [ko il] 's t r i v e ,  busy o n e se lf ' (V)
q'^ui [kooi] 'd u s t ' (C)
q'^cit [kooit] 'c a r ry  on the back' (V)
q'^oiq(s) [ko ik (s)] ' t o  p la n t ' ( I)
q"uA AS IN s-n-q'^uÂ-sn [sn k o tlis liin ] 's to c k in g s ' (C)
q"uAe?si [k o tlsh i]  'r a c e ,  jump, p i . '  (V)
q'̂ om AS IN q'^om-qn [komkan] 'h a i r '  (C)
q'^um(i) [kom(i)] 'ta k e  ( s e v e ra l) ' (C)
q^mi? AS IN q^mi?-p [koraip] 'd ie d ' (C)
q^n AS IN q^-q'^n-ews [koikomeus] 'h o rse  of one o r two y e a rs ' (C) 
q“usjfi AS IN n-q'^-q'^sifi-icn-sn [nkokosmechinshin] 'd o g ' (C)
q'^ay [koai] 'b la c k ' (C)
q"oy [koi] 'calm ' (I)
q'^eyit AS IN q '^eyi-q '^it [k o iik o lt]  ' l iv e ly  in  running ' ( I )
q"e? [koa] 'm ilk ' (C)
s ic  [s iz ] 'new, a f t e r ,  re c e n tly , j u s t  now' (C)
s ic  [s iz ]  'b la n k e t ' (C)
suk'^u [suku] 'svTOllen' (C)
s i  AS IN s l-a q s  [slaks] 'm osquito ' (C)
s i l  [ s i l ]  'wrong' (C)
su l [su l] 'c o ld ' (C)
saluse? [sa lusse] 'h a i l '  (V)
s e l l s  [se lish ]  ' Indians from B i t te r ro o t ' (C)
sa le?  [ s i le ]  'woman's g ran d fa th er o r s i s t e r ' s  d au g h te r 's  son' (C)
s in  AS IN sin-ce? [sinze] 'm an's younger b ro th e r ' (C)
san [san] ' tame, g e n tle , m ild ' (C)
sp i [sp i] 's t r i k e ,  whip' (C)
s ip i  [s ip i]  'ro p e , sk in ' (C)
sqelix^ [skeligu] ' Ind ian , people, man' (C)
sqm [skam] 'w o rth le ss ' (I)
saq, sqe [sk i, ske] 's p l i t ,  c rack ' (V, C)
su s ( t)  [ su s ( t) ]  'd r in k ' (C)
*ssi? [ s 's i i ]  'm an 's u n c le ' (Cv)
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s is p î  [ s isp e l]  'sev en ' (V)
'Wlio OTvns th a t? ' ( I )
CI)
s is [sish] 'p u re ' ( I)
s te? [ste ] '? '  AS IN swet ep-ste? i i - c i ?
sot AS IN s o t- lq s  [so ta lk s] 'k n i t te d  s h i r t '
sew [seu] 'a sk , l i s t e n ' (V)
scwl AS IN sewl-k^ [seulku] ' l iq u o r ' CV)
swet [suet ] 'who, what' (C)
six'^ [sigu] 'p ou r, s p i l l  l iq u id s ' [C)
sux'^ [sugu] 'knm^, recognize. understand ' CC)
sax [saga] 'n e a r , accompany' CC)
sax'^ [sago] 's p lit '  (C)
sy AS IN s i- s y -û s  [ s is iu s ]  'b rav e , sm art, b r ig h t ,  s tro n g ; much’ (G) 
syen, s iyén  [s iin ]  ' t o  count' (C, V) 
suyapi [su iap i] 'wliiteman' (C)
**syaw [siau] ' uncom fortably co ld ' (I)
se?stem [sestem] 'm an's w ife 's  s i s t e r  o r b ro th e r 's  w ife , woman's 
s i s t e r ' s  husband' (C)
se AS IN se-sutm  [sheshutem] 'g i r l '  (C)
sa l [shal] 's te e p ' (V)
s l i  [ s h i l i ]  'chop ' (C)
smen [shemen] 'enemy' (C)
sn [shen] 's h u t ' (V)
s in  [shin] 'fo llo w , accompany' (V)
sen(s) [s]ien(sh)] 's to n e ' (C)
sutjfi [shutem] 'g ir l'  (V)
s e t  [sh ite ]  ' t r e e ,  s tand ing ' (C)
**siw AS IN siw -m il [shium il] ' beyond measure'
syust [sh iu s t]  'p a s s ' (C)
sey AS IN si? -sey  [sh ish e i] 'go to g e th e r , keep company' (C)
se? [shoe] ' t h i s ,  th e se ' (C)
* si?  [sh i] 'consent' (Cv. X9?)
**si? AS IN **si?-m il [sh iim il]  'e x c e e d in g ly ',  * * s i? -c in  
[sh iiz in ]  ' f i r s t  r a t e ' (c f . siw)
**si?s [sh iis ]  ' in s tead  o f
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s? it  [ s h i i t ]  ' f i r s t ,  aliead' (C)
*si? t [ c h i i t ]  'keep your eyes on, guard ' (u su a lly  w ith  ^  
c -s i? t)  ( c f .  c s i t )  (Cv. x a? t 'ivatch f o r ')
t a  [ta ] 'n o t ,  no' (V) 
tk"u? [tkoo] 'march, walk, p i . '  (C)
t a a l  [ ta l]  'loose' (V)
t l c i ?  [ te lz i ]  'more' ( I)
t l ? e  AS IN c -n - t l7 e - le  ( - l e  ?) [zn te lee le ]  'o n  th i s  s id e  o f the
r iv e r ' ( I )  
tarn [tarn] 'n o t ' (Cf. ta-m) (V)
turn, turn [tom] 'woman's m other' (C)
teni [tern] 'w hat, th in g ' (C)
tmc? AS IN s -tm c ? -e lt [stom chelt] 'd au g h te r ' ( c f .  sutm) (C)
traiTus [tenemus] 'no th ing ' (C)
tuns [tonsil] 'man’ s nephew or n ie c e ' (C)
taq  [tak] ' touch, hold down w itli hands' (V)
te s  AS IN t e s - i l s  [ te sh ilsh ]  's ta n d  up' (C)
t tw i t  [ t i t u i t ]  'boy, young person ' (C)
tew [teu] 'buy, s e l l '  (V)
tw in [tu in ] ' s h o r t , la ck ' ( I)
t ix "  [tig u ] 'g e t '  (V)
tux"(u) [tgu] 'ad d ' (C)
tu x ^ t [tu g t] 'f ly in g ,  p i . '  (V)
tx  AS IN s -tx -en c  [stgench] 'bow els' (V)
tax  [tag] 'b i t t e r '  (C)
tox" [tog] ' s t r a ig h t ' ( c f .  ta?x") (C)
te?e [tee] 'pound' (C)
t?e [tee] 'p a ss in g  by h e re ' (V)
ti?m  [tiim ] 'm elt (snow) ' (V)
ta?x" [tag] 's t r a ig h t '  (c f .  tox^) (C)
* tc  [tech] 'b rand ' (Cv. talc)
t ia n  AS IN s - t ic m -is  ( - i s  ?) [stiicbmish] 'v i r g in ' (C)
tuk^(u) [toko, tku] 's e t  dovn, lay  down, p lace ' (C)
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tu lix '^  [to lig u ] 'w orld , country ' (V)
tain [tern, tarn] 'k i s s ,  suck' (V) 
tnia2 [toma] ' cow' (C)
tone? [tone] 'e a r ' (V)
tn?weye? AS IN tn?-tn?weye? [ te l te le u ie ]  'b a t  (majmmal) ' (C)
tap  [tapj 's h o t ' (C)
tp i  [ tp i]  'u p r ig h t ,  standing  up ' (C)
tup [top] ' tw is t  in to  tliread , rope ' (V)
tp s  AS IN s-n-tps-ew s [sntepseus] ' j o i n t ,  jo in te d ' (C)
tupye? [topic] 'woman's grandparent or g ran d ch ild ' (C)
tpy AS IN tpy-ew t [ tp ie u t]  't i lin g s  s tand ing  up ' ( c f .  tp i )  (C)
tq  AS IN s - tq - ls c u t  [s taek lscu t]  'goods' (C)
taq  AS IN taq -q -nu -n  [takakanun] ' I cheat h im .' (C)
taqn [takan] 's i x '  (V)
toq'^(u) [tko] ' t o  sew' (C)
ta s  [ ta s] 'l e a th e r ' ( I)
ta s  [ta s] 'h a rd ' (C)
t i s  [ tish ]  'sweet' (C)
f ix 'l l  [ tig u l]  'd i f f e r e n t ,  s tra n g e ' (V)
ty i  [ t i ]  ' f a l l ,  descend' (C)
teye? [ te ic ]  'e v i l ,  bad ' (C)
ti?cim e AS IN s - t i? - t i? c im e  [s titich im e] 'pup , l i t t l e  dog' (V)
wic [uich] 's e e ' (C)
wek^ [ueku] ' h id e ' (C)
w li [u li]  'b u rn ' (C)
welk" [uelku] 'descend ' (C)
warn [uara] 'h u rry , h as te n ' ( I)
wens [uensh] ' dance (men o n ly ) ' (C)
wp [up] 'h a i r '  (Cf. ivps) (C)
wps [ups] ' t a i l '  (Cf. wp) (C)
wis [u is] 'lo n g ' (C)
wis [uish] 's ta n d  up' (C)
waw AS IN s-c-waw-p-us [s ' diauaupus] ' t e a r '  (c f .  aw) (C)
wiy [ui] 'f i n i s h '  (C)
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we? [uee] 'c a l l '  (C)
wi? AS IN s-wi?-numt [suiutnumt] 'young people, good look ing ' (V) 
w?ew [ueu] 'go back, p u ll  back (as h o rse s ) ' (V, Cv. wiw 'back  u p ')
wewi [ueui] 'f i s h '  (C)
x'^c AS IN n-x"c-x^c-m -ols [nguzguzraels] 's u f f e r ,  to rm en ts ' ( I)
x " ic  [guiz] 'g iv e ' (C)
**x^k^ AS IN c-x^k^-els-m  [chgukuelsm ] 'we a tta c k  him'
x^uk^(u) [guku] 'c le a n ' (C)
x^uk" [goko] 'd iv id ed , fo rked ' (C)
x ^ il(t)  [g u il ( t ) ]  ' liv e ; d eb t' (C)
x '^ ii [g u itle ]  'w h i t t le ' (C)
x'^em, x'^am [guem, guam] 'p a in t  ( re d ) ' (V)
x'^um [gum] ' l i k e ,  d e s ir e ' ( I)
**x"umin [gumin] 'f o r b id ' 
x'^p AS IN n-x*p-els [nigupols]
**x^s [gus] 'f ie rc e - lo o k in g '
*x"us [gus] 'p a ss  b e fo re ' (Cv
x"ist [g u is t]  'w alk, s g . ' (V)
*x^at AS IN x"-x"at [guguat] 's tre n u o u s ' (Cv. x ^ t 'd e p r iv e ')  
x*et [gut] 'h a te ' (C)
x"tip [gu tip ] ' r i b '  (I) 
x ^ t i  [g u ti]  'ru n , a r i s e ' (V)
x"ey AS IN x '^i-x^ey-ui [guigueiui] 'b e a s t ,  anim al' (C) 
x"uy [gui] 'go' (C)
's a d ' ( I )
x “us 'g o , h u rry ')
x^uym AS IN s-x'^uym-tk" [sguimteku]
x'^uye? AS IN s-x"u-x"ye? [sguguie] 
x^e? 'ra ise , l i f t '  AS IN c-x^e?-us 
[goeami] 'f l y ,  p i . '  (V) 
x*?i(t) [goe(t)] 'many, much* (C) 
**x^?at AS IN x^a-x"a?t [quaquaat]
' i c e '  ( I)
'a n t ' (C) .
[chgoeus ] ' liang' ,  x"e? -m- 1
'b rav e , strong  in  war'
xaa<xVa [gaa] 'f a n ' (C)
xc AS IN xc-num-tn [gaznumten] 'c lo th e s ' (C)
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x l AS IN n-xl-ew s [ngaleus] ’b rid g e ' (C) 
x a l ( i )  [g a l( i) ]  'tomorrow, d ay lig h t, c le a r ' (C)
**xal AS IN x l-x a l- ra - is t  [galgalem ist] 'rebuke* 
x e l [gel] 'a f r a id ' (C)
x a l i t  [g a l i t ]  'a sk , in v i te ' (V)
xelwi? [gelu i] 'husband' (C)
x i i  [g e il]  ' j u s t  a l i t t l e '  (o f . 7 a x il ,  c x i l)  (V)
xk AS IN xA-cin [g a tlz in ]  'h o rs e ' (C)
as in  xm-enc [gajiiench] ' l i k e ,  love ' (C)
xamCi) [gam] 'd ry ' (C)
xem [gem] ' lieavy' (C)
xn AS IN :^-nu-n-m  [gannunem] 'a c c id e n ta l ly ' (C)
xepe? [gepe] 'm an's g ran d fa th e r ' (C)
xp AS IN s-n-xp-ews [sngapeus] 's o u l ' (C) 
xaq [gaka] 'p a y ' (C)
xes [ges] 'good ' (C)
**xitne? AS IN x t-x itn e ?  'daggar'
^ a n u t  [gaganut] , 'n in e ' (V)
xiw [geu] 'raw ' (C)
X? AS IN x?-u le?x" [geulegu] 'r a t t le - s n a k e ' (C)
xa?xe7 [gagee] 'woman's husband's f a th e r  or b ro th e r ' (C)
xe?n (i) [geenCi}] 'f o rb id ' (V)
*x'?es [gees] 'c o n te n t ' ( c f .  xes 'g o o d ')
x"ec [goz] 'p a ss  by' (V)
x " ic  [goiz] 'c u t  o f f  (V)
**x"al AS IN x " l-x " n l [golgoal] 'sh eep '
x "e l [goel] 'd e se r te d , leave , abandon' (V)
x"olq^ [golko] 'wagon' (C)
x^olx" AS IN x"6-x"lx* [guagualigu] 'f o x ' (C. s-x*6x"o, Cv.
x "? ilx " )  
x"um [gum] 'f e e l  s a fe ' (I)
x'^up [gop] 'la z y ' (C)
x"aq" [goako] 'g r in d ' (C)
*x^q^ AS IN x^q^-alqs [gokolks] 's n o re ' (Cv. x^aq")
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x ^ t AS IN c-x^t-ene? [chgotene] 'cropped e a r ' (C)
x'^iy [goi] 's h a rp ' (V)
x^e?l AS IN x^ e?l-ecst-i [g o e lech sti]  'h a s te n , work q u ick ly ' (C)
x"e?Cs) AS IN . x “a-x'^e'?s-m-i ( s t r e s s  ?) [goagesini] 'lau g h , p i . '
(V)
*yaa<ya9 [iaa] ' i n  re se rv e , no t f r e e ,  f e a r fu l ' (Cv. ya^ ' t o  be 
backwards')  
ye [ie] ' t l i i s ,  th e se ' (V) 
yek" AS IN yek^-min [iekorain] 'r e fu s e ' (I)
*yal [ ia l]  'wap around' (SIi. y e l ,  yal 'be  wound around ')
**yul [ iu l]  'th ic k ' (Cf. a lso  * * y u l-i 'dance (women o n ly ) ')
yalk^ [ia lko] 'bond, crooked' (C)
y e l AS IN s-n-yel-inn [snielemen] 'S t .  Ig n a tiu s  M ission ' ( I )
yelx^ [ilgu ] 'covered ' (C)
yoq'^ [ioko] ' l i e ,  s la n d e r ' (C)
ys [ish] 'below , bottom ' (C)
yo? [io] 's tro n g , le a rn  by h e a r t ' (C)
ya?t AS IN y a-ya^ t [ ia ia a t]  'r a r e '  (I)
?6cqc? [ozkae, azkae] 'go o u t ' (C)
9ec [ez] ' l a s t '  (C)
?acx [azga] 'w atch, look a t '  (C)
?ec AS IN ?ec-s-w is [echsuish] 'e r e c t ,  s tan d in g ' (C)
?uk" [uku] 'c a r ry ,  bring/  (C)
?e&"n [ekun] 'f ish e g g s ' (I)
?Oll [o li] 'belly ' (C)
?iln [ lien ] 'e a t '  (C)
?ulx" [uigu] 'g o ' (C)
9 cm [eem] 'f e e d ' (C)
?emut [emut] ' s i t ,  s g . ' (C)
?ims [imsh] 'move, s t a r t ' (C)
?aniq [anika] ' summer' (C)
9 ones [ones] 'on  ray way going' (V)
?upn. ?opn [open] 't e n ' (C)
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?cp [eep] 'w ipe, wipe o f f ' (C)
?use? AS IN ?u-?use? [uassej 'e g g (s ) ' (C)
?is&^l [isko l, isko l] 's c a t t e r ,  tlirow away' (C)
?esc l, ?asl [e se l, a s l]  'tw o ' (C)
? i t s  [ itsh ]  's le e p ' (C)
?itx^c? [itgoa] 'cam as' (C)
7aw [au] ' r e c i t e '  (C)
7awqn [aukan] 'o rd e r , warn, admonish' ( I )
AS IN 7ex^-k^un [eguloine] 's a y , speak ' (C)
7 ax [aga] 's t r e t c h ' (C)
7a x il  [ag e il] 'do the  same, l ik e ' (Cf. x i i ,  c x il)  (C)
?ax^t AS IN n-7ax"t [nagot] 'go down th e  r iv e r  by lan d ' (C)
7ox^t AS IN 7 o x * t-e lt [o g te lt]  'baby ' (C)
7 e y  [ei] 'ta k e  revenge' ( I)
**7ayi [a i l]  'shaved'
7aym [aim] 'ang ry , mad' (C)
7eym AS IN 7eym-ews [eimus] 'crossivays, c ro ss ' (C)
7ey(s) [e e i(s )]  'pay  f o r ,  buy, exchange' (Cv. 7eys 'exchange,
change')
7ayx'^ [aigo] ' t i r e d '  (C)
7ay AS IN 7ay-eiVt [a ieu t] 'd w e ll, s ta y  home, s i t ,  p i . '  (C)
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